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Future 
royalty? 
Seniors (L-R) Mike 
Underwood and Mar1a 
Moser share a smile, 
as they have just been 
announced as finalists 
for 1997 Homecoming 
King and Queen. 
Underwood and Moser 
were recognized at 
Friday morning's pre
tapping ceremony at 
the Clarkston High 
School gym. Complete 
with a drum corps and 
the entire student body, 
a total of 40 students 
were picked to be 
finalists for the queen, 
king and their 
respective escorts. Up 
next is the tapping 
ceremony, to take 

, placeFridayduring"5th 
hour at the gym. By 
then, two lucky 
students will live with 
these honored titles of 
king and queen. 

Next step: Locating new elementary school 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

School children may be bussed to temporary 
locations during the upcoming two-year remodeling 
project now being planned by Oarkston schools. 

At a special meeting of the board of education 
Monday night, several options for housing children 
during construction were discussed. And though the 
board emphasized that no official plans have been 
made, several glimpses into the possibilities were of
fered. 

Board president Karen Foyteck said she could 
envision entire classes boarding busses aiXl being trans

ported to a temporary location for several weeks at a 
time so coostruction work could be undertaken at their 
hoote schools. Board secretary Sheila Hughes asked 
about whether SOOle ponables could be used. such as 
those at the high school, during remodeling. 

"At this point we haven't ruled anything out," 
said Craig Kahler, Director of Business Services. 
"'There's a lot of options." 

Craig said that the idea of moving portables can 
be costly aiXllocal bullding codes must be adhered to, 
even for temporary placements. Superintendent Dr. AI 
Roberts noted that fitting elementary curriculum into 
high-school ponables could be a problem, as could 
transportation. 

'That's dollars too that takes away from technol
ogy and other things we want to p&t in these buildings," 

he said. selecting a site, whether it's a currently owned parcel of 

What's clear is that trying to remodel buildings land or not, are the following: availability of utilities, 

while children are in them is going to be difficult. The wetlands. demographic trends, safety. traffic, atten

district plans to schedule as much work as possible dance boundaries, and impact on the neighborhood and 

during the summer months, but some will have to be the transportation system. Roberts said he would like to 

done during school, hence the concern about moving see a grading system for the sites, based upon which 

students out of harm's way. criteria the board deems most important. 
"I think we have to trust parents to understand "Among the list of seven (criteria) we may have 

everything is going to be disrupted for a short period of some high priority items that we might want to weight," 

time, but there's going to be some disruption," said he said. He suggested putting cost last, saying the 
trustee Janet Thomas. district should find the best site, then figure out if it can 

"I would rather that my kids get disrupted in one afford it. 
year at that school rather than be bounced around and In response to a questim from the audience, 
disrupted multiple years," said parent Patty Turner. Roberts said the district is still on a fast track to get the 

Parent Diane Burger asked whether redistricting massive construction project approved by the voters 

during construction was pan of the discussion, and last June staned. 
whether the district was still aiming for elementary "We woold hope that within the next month. at 

schools no larger than SSO students, as previously our next meeting ... it's·cooceivable we could have 
decided. sm1e decision made ... The next board meeting would 

"When the project is canpletely finished I would be a good one for all interested pan:ies to be at." 

think we would be close to that," Foyteck said. Redis- AB far as the phasing of tbe remodeling project 

tricting will come after all the construction wmt is that will affect all the existing elementary and middle 
canpleted. schools scmetime during tbe next two years, no sched-

Also atMonday'smeeting, tbe board agreed upon u1e bas yet been established. 1be only building tbat is 

what factors are important in locating a new school. guaranteed a spm in the first phase of remoteHng is 

However, no decision was made on where the school Sasbabaw Middle School. because of physical prob
will end up. lems there. Nonh Sashabaw ~entary is also ex-

"Do not be alanned because you hear about or peeled 10 bt pan of Phase I retnQ(Jelmg because of its 

read about a plan," Foyteck said "I do want 10 empha- proldJQity to SMS. 
sizetoyouwearenotmaldnganydecisionstonigbt. We "Let me caution you not to jump to conclusions 

are not selecting a site." that your cbild will not benefit," Foyteck said in re-

SoiM9ftbe•. riatheb.oudwillronsidel'when. s~ toll que$UQD.. ·:s~ we. do not lbave a 
schaiQle. It Will he .,bliMcl veiJcatllly." 
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Divorce settlement week . 
announced by county 

The Oaldancl County an:mt Court has an
nounced it will cmduct Divorce Settlement Week 
the week of Oct. '1:1-31 in an effort to settle as many 
casesaspossiblepriortocourtreorganizalionwhich 
begins Jan. 1 

Certain divon:e cases will be selected for 
intense negotiation with referees and private attor
ney facilita10rs who have volunteered their time. 
Notices are now being mailed. 

The court has used simil8r tactics to success
fully resolve civil cases. 

Drunk driving ·now 
costlier than ever 

' .. 
slogan,saystOwnsbipt;recbiefGarWilson:''Don't 
drini'and drive.'' 

Commission expects 
budget vote 

The Oakland County Board of ()mmisskm
ers expectS io hold a public hearing and vote on the 
county's 1998-99, $SSS million budget Thursday. 

1be meetiJig begins at 9:30 a.m. in f.be com.
missiOiien~ auditorium, 1200 Nortll Telegraph in 
thecnmtyC(IDplex.'lbebearingisscheduledfor10 
a.m. 1be commissioners are expected to vote after 
the hearing c:oncludes. 

The budget, as proposed by Oakland Coonty 
Executi.veL. BrodaiPattersmand amended by the 
boald'sFinance andPescmncl Committee. iDrludes 
proposals for a new medical examiner's facility, a 
new office building ;mel mOle district COUithouses. 
It also inQudes ·24: new positions. . 

Also on tbe agenda is an ilml caDiDg for tbe 
board to censure Oakland Coonty OJmmunity 
Mental Healtb. . 

OnSept 16thelndependeuceTownshipBoard 
of Trustees unanimously approved emergency ~e
spoose am recovery rates for the towDsbip's fire 
department, whose employees respcmd to alcold
related accidents. 1be fee schedadecoven WOlken. 
vehicles and equipment used any 1ime there's a 
dnmk-driving emergency.It also~udesovertime 
costs. Inspection ordinance to be 

Restitution charges for Oakland County . · presented by· councJ•t 
Sheriff's deputies were approved earlier when the 
boaldadoptedanon:tinancewhichcitesdriverswho At the autston city council's next regular 
operatetheirvebicleswhileUildCrtheintluenceofor metingOct.13,cityattomeyTCDtRyanwillpresent 
impaired by intoxicants, controlled substances or a his first draft of a proposed inspection ordinance. 
CCDtbination. Ryan said at Monday's meeting tbat 1be 

Theordinancemakesthemliableforexpeoses ordinance ~dmake it mandatory that all~ 
which,besidesmanpower,couldalsoincludeblood, ings, eXcept single famUy ~.-in tbe city 
urine or breath tests. According to the ordinance, limits be inspected once a year. 1be presentation 
failure to pay within 30days coold result in default, · will be the first Jading of the ordinance, meaning 
then court costs if the township chooses to sue. changescanbemadepercooncil recommendations 

You can avoid all that if you follow a simple before it gets foDDally adopled. 
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....._ ....... ,.u.., Farm & The Sheep Sbed 

625-1181 

Knights of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII Council 

Classes Coming: 
SPINNING 

Starting Tuesday Oct. 14th, 
1-3 p.m. Running 5 weeks, 2 hours 

( 10 Total $85.00) 

Nov. 1 to 29th 
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

( 10 hours $85.00) 

LOCKER HOOKING 
Oct. 25th, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

lnstrucdon and material $25.00 
Bring your own lunch, drinks furnished. 

Comln1ln January: 
· (All One Session) 

BIDslde rarm i. 'l'lle Sheep Shed 

625-1181 
1ltBm:. 

Tua. · S1t. 12:00 ·6:30P.M. 
CloHIIS.AMen. 

Crochet w/wool 
Locker Hooking 

Spinning 
Weaving 

presmts ... 

Saturday, September 27, 1997 

7:30p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

Kni.ghts of Columbus Hall 
5660 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

Grand Door Prize • 
· Donation: $3.00 

Includes Admission and Door Prize Drawing 

I CASH PRtZI!. I 
FOOD AND SPIRITS AVAILABLE 

~ICENSE II M•28728 
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Bridge Valley shines with state award 
Springfield Township and developer receive honors 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"Heaven is under our feet as well as over our 
heads." 

--Henry David Thoreau, "Walden" 
If Thoreau had picked a place other than Walden, 

it might have been Bridge Valley. 
But the setting is a permanent retreat for Clark

ston residents Jim and Anne Evans, whose new Victo
rian home is nestled among tall white pines within the 
new development off Holcomb Rd. 

"Serenity, lots of deer, good neighbors" are some 
oftheamenitiesAnneEvanscites. "lthinkthey'vedone 
a wonderful job of keeping the natural beauty which 
was (local pediatrician) Dr. (James) O'Neill's inten
tion It's really something," she said. 

At one time the property was owned by Henry 
Ford, who used it to grow soybeans and to test and 
demonstrate his Ford tractor. Most recently it was 
owned by O'Neill, who sold it to Kirco Development, 
hoping it would never lose its charms. 

"At sWISet it's the most beautiful place in the 
world," said O'Neill, who spent many years with his 
wife and children walking on the old logging trails, 
building campfires, cross-country skiing in the winter, 
hiking in the fall "We used to go down there every 
Christmas eve," he mused. 

Half of the 300 acre-development falls in Inde
pendence Township, theotherhalfin Springfield Town
ship. Whereas Independence developed in a traditional 
manner, Springfield chose a "cluster option," which 
means smaller lots but more preserved open space. 

In addition, approximately 50 acres of the Bridge 
Valley subdivision was deeded to the Independence 
Land Conservancy as a conservation easement, to 
protect an elaborate ecosystem. 

Recently Springfield Township and Kirco re
ceived the 1997 "Bricks and Mortar" joint project 
Award from the Michigan Society ofPlanning Officials 
and the Michigan Chapter of the American Planning 
Association. But the development itself is the real 
winner, Springfield Township supervisor Collin Wails 
is quick to point out Entrants came from all over the 
state, said Nancy Strole, Springfield Township clerK. 

Walls and Strole made the application, which had 
to be submitted "blind," meaning criteria was evaluated 
but the exact location could not be designated. 

The honor was presented at an awards dinner 
Sept 18 at the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn during 
MSPO's annual joint conference. Both Kirco and 
Springfield will receive plaques, Strole said. It's a new 
category for developments - the first time a private 
development, ootdone by a municipality, will be recog
nized. 

Springfield's portion is unique because of the 
cluster plan and "open space zooing," which sought to 
preserve one of "Oakland County's most environmen
tally important natural areas," according to an Oakland 
Land Conservancy Newsletter publication. 

The development is part of a larger, sensitive 
wetland system known as Bridge Valley, which extends 
from the 1-75 exit at Dixie Highway, northwest up to 
Bridge Lake, said Strole. The area is bounded by 1-75., 
Dixie and Davisburg and Holcomb roads. In reality, it's 
"hundreds and hundreds of acres," she added. 

Accordingtoinfonnatimsubmitted forthe award, 
com~ by Spriliafietd Township, it is ••ooe of the 
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Left to right, Springfield Township supervisor 
Collin Walls, Kirco Development Corp. marketing 
director Donna Turton, Springfield Town ship clerk 
Nancy Strole and land planner and project partner 

' .. 

·. 

Manny Kniahynycky stand next to one of several 
signs in Bridg~ Valley, citing the development's 
valuable ecosystem. 

largest, relatively undisturbed natural areas remaining was a little hit of give and take. We said, push it harder, 
in southeast Michigan. This pre-European settlement push it back more." 
landscape, called Bridge Valley, contains a prairie fen In addition, beautiful vistas were also left undis-
of state-wide significance, a relict conifer swamp, turbcd, whichcouldhavebeendevelopedintohomesites. 
threatened species and other noteworthy features: all "Access areas were opened to create vistas. Initially, 
located within a stone's throw of a major interstate we were going to put a house at one promontory. Now, 
highway interchange and intense commercial develop- it not only provides wetlands, but gives everyone the 
ment" opportunity to enjoy the vistas." Kirco also agreed to 

Theecosystemisrated"exceptional"bytheMjchi- dedicate the 50 acres to the ILC, she said. 
gan Natural Features Inventory. Though smaller, the lots now prove to be more 

Land planner Manny Kniahynycky, also a part- valuable because residents are surrounded by the glo-
ner in the project, said it took nearly two years to plan rious views and nature preserve. 
the development, through talks began four years ago "What happened was, it became an attraction ... 
between Independence and Springfield townships. And the developer, to his credit, is marketing that," 

"I think it's innovative. 1 don't think anyme's Strole said. "I think (Kirco) deserves a ttemendous 
done this before. The combination of measures we took amount of credit for the willingness to sit down with us, 
in land planning, deed restrictions, conservation were explore new ways of looking at this development, 
all unusual. Wefoughtovereverytreewecould Weput perhaps try some new ideas. And that entailed some 
together such a package or integrated system for pro- risks." 
tecting this sensitive area" "Preservation of open space is a practical thing 

Strole said the goal was "to make sure the most to do," Walls said. "If we can convince them (the 
critical area was adequately protected," referring to the developer)toputmoremoneyintheirpocket to set aside 
ecosystem and its rare natural features Hke lady slip- open space, it's win-win." 
pers, wedge meadows, white cedar swamps, tamarack "It was along, frustratingprocess,"he said. "But 
bogs, forests and streams. it was rewarding because both the developer and the 

And"it'sverysensitivetoanykindofimpacts- community had the same goal and the end result was 
to wells, septic systems, invasive plants that could fantastic. 
destroy the area's uniqueness." "Any time you try something new, unique or 

Springfield developed 73 parcels, after convinc- innovative, it's more difficult," he said, adding that the 
ing Kirco it wanted to reduce the acreage in each lot teamwork between the township, the developer and the 
with the cluster plan and scrutinizing the possibilities . n..c turned out to be actually a three-way win. 

One agreement was to provide for 70 to 100 feet ''There's clearly an aw~ness of what's possible 
fit>meachsitetot4ewetlands creatingaprimarybuffer here and in other communities. We asked. .They hic-
zone1hatwoutd·bel~1~iJ.~, ~ , cupped.aliUlc.~ -. .. "'*'"' -.:evt·MY..«.ct~·: .... · 



armed robbery 
sv BRAD "'oN~sn&RE 

ClarkSton News;:Staff Writer 

Two Waterfoni youtbs were arraigned in 52-2 
District Court Friday on charges they robbed The 
Liquor Cabinet on Dixie Highway Aug. 30. 

Brian Heath Maloney, 18, w.as charged with one 
count of ~ed robbery and onecountofpossession of 
a firearm in the cmunissioil of a felony Sept. 19. The 
maximum sentence for armed robbery iS life. while the 
other charge catries a two-year maximum penalty. 

Left to right, Clarkston Foundation past president Bob Olsen, president-elect·Sherry R~giani and· 
Clarkston Outback partners Mark Wibel and Gary Harchelroad hang out on the front porch. 

The.14-year~d was. charged as an adult with 
armed robbery .. Both stood mute at arraignment A 
·preliminary exam for both was scheduled for Sept 26 
at 1 p.m. Maloney•s bond was Set at $30;000, while the 

Awesome Aussies invade Clarkston 14-year-o1d's is $2,000. · 
Detective Don. Key of the Oakland County 

Sheriff'sDepartment~Substationsaidtbe 
two were tracked down when they Uied to cash in 
wiming lottery tickets they stOle aspartofthe robbery. 
Key estimated the two stOle 200· tickets, from which 
there were more than 20 winners. 1bey also got away 
with $2.500 cash. 

Outback opens with charity benefit A sampler platter was enjoyed heartily by those 
who attended and contributed a $10 donation. Founda
tion president-elect Sherry Regiani said she estilnated 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 270 people attended and $4,000 ~ raised. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ClarkstonFoundationraisesabout$10,000yearly 

. to fund arts and science programs forC~kston school 
According to the dictionary an outback is "an . children. Regianisaidtheproceeds''wi.lenableusto4o "W'uming lottery tickets have to be validated and 

isolated rural country." some projects on the back burner we've been unable they are traceable," Key said . 
The robbery was the second time the liquor store 

had been robbed within about a week. In the ea'dier 
But a special openfug held by the new Outback to raise funds for." 

Steakhouse last Monday was anything but. One of those projects is the Chrysler Automotive 
· robbery Aug. 20, a lone gunman got away with cash 

estimated at $1,000 and a gun stolen from the store. No 
one was injured in either robbery and the first one 

Teens n:latcd to Clarkston Foundation members, Technology (summer) Program, which the Foundation 
whose charity was tar~ for a benefit, directed couldn't afford to continue since it introduced the 
tratlic and encouraged drivers to take advantage of program in 1995. 

rem~ UU$0lve(L, .· . _ . , .. another site down the street where a shuttle service 0 u t b a c k 
was running. Steakhouse, 6435 Dixie 

In short- it was packed. Highway, officially 
Clarkston's newest eatery includes a dining room openedtothepublic Sept. 

and island bar with seating for 200 people, surrounded 16. Hours are Monday-· 
by Australian memorabilia that includes boomerangs, Thursday, 4-10:30p.m.; 
flags and, of course, Crocodile Dundee. The menu Friday,4-11:30p.m.;Sat
features the trademark "B1oomin' Onion" as well as urday, 3-11 :30p.m.;' and 
~.prime rib, chops, ribs, chicken, seafood and Sunday, 3-10 p.m. 
pasta, accompanied by unique and delicious sauces. Phone: 620-4329. 

50% 
Off! 

Yes, we accept VISA, Mastercard 
and personal checks! 

The Goodwill 
r 

81ores 

ft4tarlng 

A Taste of Indepenc!ence 
Thank you for making It happen -

COMMITTEE 
Maureen OWens 
Paula Ganlotl 
Jackie Thompson 
Dave wagner 
Katherine Frenzell 
ZOO Aldrich 
Dana Fortlnberry 

MUSICIANS 
Dexter Maywonn 
Ron DeRoo Combo 
Derek Barnes 
Meaghan Murphy 
Jonathan Monlaccl 
Kellh & Julia Kohring 
Theresa HenrichS 
Wcllerford VIUage Chorus 
Brandon Robertson 
Thke Five Brass Quintet 
Jack Thompson 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr. B's of Clarkston 
Clarkston Union 
Gregg's Gounnel care 
~te•seoney 

Dairy Queen 
Cook's Pann Dairy 
Foodlbwn 
Senior Center 

Gayanne's Floral Concepts 
Heartland Industries 
Keepsake Plowers 
Mlct1lgan Renalssanre 
Festival 
Oakland County Parks & 
Recreation 
The Parsonage 
POntiac Music 
waterford Hill Florists 

SILENT AUCTION 
CONTRIBlfl'ORS 
Baja Beach 
The Blrdfeeder 
Clarkston Auto Wclsh 
Clarkston cafe 
Clarkston Cinema 
Clarkston Creek Golr Club 
Clarkston Golr Course 
Deer Lake Racquet Club 
Frames·N·Art 
Janel & John Dondanvllle 
Jan's Finishing lbuch 
Kinetic Systems 
KUJ11s Kllchen ant Bath 
Ladles and Gents 
Uttle Louie's 
Lori's Offtce Supply 
Millpond Inn 
Mr.B's . 
Mt. fioUVIPine Knob Ski 
School . SPECIAL THANKS'·TO 

Bordlne•s Nursery 
amoll'!rFiowers & 
tl8rdenS 

• 11lomasvllle FUI{llture 
1

' •·. '-Tiiil61es&~utes. 
i,:. ~ter(onlOinema) · . 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer . 

In a dramatic reversal, Independeitce Township 
Board members changed tbeir minds anc:J hopped onto 
the band wagon with ttustee NeU Wallace Sept. 16., 
backing his request for a quanedy reporting require
menttobeincludedinthetownship'sinvestmentpolicy. 

Wallace has beenpusbingfortbeprovisionbefore 
the board amends it$ current policy, planned for the 
next board meeting Oct 7. On Sept 2 his request was 
soundly defeated 5-2, with only fellow trustee Jeff 
McGee supporting him. 

On Tuesday, the board reconsidered that motion, 
then voted 6-1 to include the provisim, with supervisor 
Dale Stuart still objecting because be doesn't believe 
the provision belongs there. Though he doesn't back 
any such provision, Stuart said the matter could be 
handled in a separate procedural policy. 

"I think that we are really batting at gnats when 
we're dealing with this subject, when we can handle it 
in a properfonn without doing that," he said prior to the 
vote.· 

He also took offense to accusations that the board 
would be "hiding" infonnation from the public, saying 
it is always public record. 

"I think that it is a disservice to the board and to 
the community that we have hidden or intended to hide 
whattheconditionoftheinvesttnentsofthiscommunity 
are," he said 

The investment policy was adopted in 1996 after 
the township suffered a $2.2 millim loss under fonner 
treasurer John Lutz. With the extra provision. t,he 
township treasurer will be required to report to the 
board four times a year on the township's investment 
status. 

Wenger manages about $3 million in short-tenn 
investments, and Peter Root of Munder Capital man
ages roughly $9 million of the township's long-tenn 
investtnents. 

Before the board voted, Wallace read a lengthy 
prepared statement where he stressed more than "lip 
service" was needed for an effective policy. 

He said the loss had been "a very expensive lesson 
for the taxpayers of this township ... Unless we require 
the township treasurer to report to us, the township 
board. and the people, this policy is absolutely useless. 
It is but an empty facade." 

Wallace said the investment snafu was due in part 
to "the lack of agressiveness" in obtaining reports from 
Lutz. Refening to his efforts to have Wenger make 
timely reports, Wallace said," It seemed pretty clear to 
me that this board dido 't want the treasurer reporting." 

Though he appeared at first to take it personally, 
Wenger later admitted the provision is fortheoftice, not 
the person. He said he would pledge himself to regular 
reporting if the board required it - even without the 
provision. 

"I do not intend to hide it from the public or the 
State of Michigan. I would pledge to the board to do 
reporting on a quarterly, or even a monthly basis," he 

* * * * * * * * * * *' * * * 
* * 

COMMERCIAL a 
·RESIDENTIAL 

said 
But everitually. be, ~ fellow board. members, 

clerk Joan McCrary and trustees Larry Rosso and Dan 
Travis, v()Jed, for the provision to be included. Most 
boaldmembers said they had had time to think 8bout it 
since the last meeting. 

McGee said he had "not yet heard a specific 
argument of why it couldn't be included in the invest
ment policy." 

Rosso pointed to "public perception'' and said the 
whole board, not just the treasurer, is held accomltable 
when things go wrong. "It's time we do it this way,'' be 
said · 

"The people have every right to know and see 
every piece of paper we have, without question," said 
Travis. "If we had had any'ofthis mechanism in place 
we might have avoided the fiasco. At least we would 
have had a signal, a clear light would have gone off. 
Wallace is absolutely right, when we askedforinforma
tion and it was not forthcoming." · 

Two township residents who have been attending 
neady every board meeting also voiced strong support 

Reiterating a section ofWallace's statement, Jeff 
Gallant said, ''Policies are not needed when you have a 
diligent board and an excellent treasurer. You don't 
have to teU an honest man. how to behave. I think you 
have to focus on the worstoftime8, not the best of times 
we enjoy now. Taxpayers need to know where their 
money is. There can be no stronger place than in a 
financial policy." 

Peggy Dryer agreed. "I just don't understand why 
you can't say something to someone who's using your 
funds .... because that's what I thought we did fu a free 
society." 

• The board approved parks and recreation 
director Ann Conklin's request for a concept plan to 
begin studying the possibilities for anew senior citizens 
center. "We've got an old facility and a tired facility," 
Conklin said later, refening to the long-standing center 
in Clintonwood Parle 

e A request to rewne 1.35 acres on Sashabaw 
from industrial office park to office service two re
ceived a second reading and approval, 7-0. Dr. Bryan 
Conn.":al~ plans to next submit a site plan to the planning 
commtsston for a future veterinarian hospital. 

• The board approved an amendment to the 
investment policy, stating that any sale that results in a 
realized loss of $100,000 or more must ruive prior 
approval from the board. 

e Wenger said he thought the board should 
consider hiring investment advisor Ken Carroll on an 
hourly basis, rather than at the current rate of $4,500 a 
quarter. The board agreed to look at that possibility in 
January, the start of the next fiscal year. 

18 AODEVABLE! . 
ea/1 Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental &Nutritional Medicine 

Garkston 
(ZU) 621-6677 

Other services Include: · 
• Physical therapy • Myomassage 

• Reflexology • Shiatsu • ·;acial toning 

T~i;{~'f:f"'~~~eJ.,Jrt.f:~~~~~~~~,~~~· S A ;>;j .·· .. ~~]:. ... 

::N:i!ws- · -~ 

. luiS'bCien 1 
tte\1~illpet,~«J. ~.c atecl' soley to our I 

C:ommittrA to our kids, our I 
I · our roads our residents ... And, that's I 
.1 why we're asking for your opinion. Please take a I 

few minutes to answer these questions. Need. 
1
1 

I 

more paper to write on, go for it! 
Thanks, .t,. Shennan, publisher 

1. Few people attend local government meetings. 
Where do you find out about what's up with your 
~vamrumt~es? ________ ~~----

l. Should~ have more or less coverage of these 
~gs? __________________ _ 

3. Where do you get your school news? 

4. Do you like quick to-the-point news stories, or 
would you ~ to read in-depth investigative 
articles or both? 

Quick_ In-depth_ Both_ 
S. List (in order)-the top 4 things you like to read 
in your Clarkston News: 

6. What colwnns do you read (indicate Weekly, 
Monthly, Sometimes, Never) or like? 
Don~RushMe -------------------
Ei-liners -----
In Focus ------
In the Penalty Box __ , __ ·--· ·-------
Jim s Jottings _______ _ 

Other Columns ------------------
7. You're now The Clarkston News Editor ... 
what do you report on/what don't you? What 
would make The Clarkston News indispensable 
to you? 

8. What's the No. 1 problem fa~ipg o~ commu

nity? -------------------

I --------------------
1 9. Do you read our Classified Section?-'-·--
1 10. I live ·in: Clarkston; Independence 1\vp.; 

: Springfield Twp.; Waterford Twp.; Other 
Send .rurvey to Don Rush, C/arbton News 

I 5 S. Main Streflt, C/orlaton, Ml 48346 I 

·-----------------· '"••It• ., ... , 
NOTE: staff members will be glad to speak to 

you in person or over the telephone. We welcome 
the opportunity to discuss your ideas and our 
plans. 
Publisher -- Jim Sherman, 628-4801 
Asst .. to Publisher- Don~ Rush, 628-4801 
Editor-- Annette Kingsb-.*Y., 62S-3370 
Reporters - Eileen.Mctarvine; Bnd 
M~nastiere, 625-3370 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Walls 
tumbling 

down 

. I ha~e to see what is happening to my favorite 
.busmess m town, Morgan's Service. And 1 know a lot 
of other people feel the same way. 

Grappling with the problem of what to do with 
leaky underground storage tanks has been a thorn in the 
~de for some years now. Clarkston is not exempt when 
It comes to contaminated water from leaking tanks. 

But the sad thing is that the Morgans seem to have 
dooe everything that was asked of them and now 
they're standing b) ltelpless as their b~s literally 
crumbles before their ~yes. A few years back the state 
of Michigan had a fund, called MUS1F A, that helped 
pay to remove leaking underground tanks. We can 
argue the merits of having government pay for a 
problem that was caused by private business, but that • s 
another column. That fact is that there was a public 
health problem and something had to be done about it. 

Now MUSTF A has gone broke, and there are still 
. sites that need to be cleaned up. Morgan's is one 

example. A ~uple of years ago, workmen dug on 
Church St. and mstalled a monitoring system funded by 
~US1F A. It was to filter the leaking oil from a tank 
difficult to remove because it was too close to the 
bull~~· But MUS1FA went bankrupt before the 
~cmtonng could begin, leaving Morgans to foot the 
bill-some $32,000 a year. They decided to close down 
their gas tanks instead. 

Ironically-and this pan kills me-the Morgans 
now say they've been told the monitoring system 
wouldn 'thave worked anyway.lt was designed for gas 
not oil, which was the problem here. So the wOOle ne~ 
system's been tom up. With investments like that, we 
can understand why MUS1FA went under. 

For the Morgans, who've owned the place since 
1932, this has been a tough couple of weeks. They 'vc 
gotten rid of their contamination problem, but at trc
mC?~s ~st. They've had to stand by and watch as 
therr building fell apart and as their crews tore up a city 
street I can't imagine what the bill will be for putting it 
all back together. 

They do a great job at Morgans, as I've said 
~fore_. The~ give you a good job for a fair price. People 
like this don t deserve to be driven out of business, and 
our cootmunity would miss them, of that I'm sure. 

I'm all for envirmmental clean up. But it seems 
apparent, at least in this case, that the state has some 
questions to answer to. · 

AND BY THEW A Y: Are Americans stupid or 
wha~'? Senator Jesse Helms wants to bar U.' s. 
~cma;peopJe from making claims against $1.3 billion 
m lraqt funds frozen in the U. s. Those claims would 
bebasedonGulfWar-relatedillnesses. However Helms 
wama to allow the biggest tobacco ccxnpanies to have 
:::e~ at the money. What's wrong with this · 

Care to-tp_o!ft.!.nent? Write all 
Clarkston Newi. columnists at 5 S. 
MainS~., Clarkston, Ml 48346 

·---------------···~--

Board does the· right thing 
The Independence Board of Trustees ~eserves 

two thumbs up for backing trustee Neil Wallace's pitch 
for a quanerly reporting requirement to be included in 
the township's investment policy. 

Four board members changed their minds after 
pre motion was defeated at an earlier meeting. We're 
pleased they did. 

Even though supervisor Dale Stuart says the 
current portfolio is sound, we shudder to think about 
what could happen if the board doesn't watchdog the 
taxpayers' mooey. 

And, like Wallace, we wince every time we re
member the past mistake. We don't want to see history 
repeat itself. What better insurance than a reporting 
requirement, fitting snugly into the policy to protect 
future generations? 

Though Stuart maimains the provisioo isn't nec
essary, we agree with trustee Jeff McGee who said we 

Thank you Clarkston 
Those of you who were lucky to have known 

my brother-in-law, Chris Nicholas, will remember 
that back in 1956 he moved his wife Nia and two 
small sons Louis and Paul, to Clarkston. He bought a 
small "greasy spoon, the Tally-Ho, at the comer of 
Dixie and M-15 and turned it into one of the busiest 
24.!.hour-a-day restaurant in the area - the best home
made bread, it was great toasted, and fried chicken to 
die for (no Kentucky Fried back then). Later, before 
anyone else, he put in pizza ovens and had the best 
and only pizzas in the area 

Who can forget that "bonible" Tally-Ho sign 
that was higher than the building? Outs had 10 
appear before the Township Board for approval. 
Although it wasn't approved, justice prevailed (the 
grandfather clause) and Ouis kept his sign. 

For many of die young locals, their first job was 
wQddng for Ouis at tbe Tally Ho. Later, when my 
fatberledftd, be worked pan-time for Ollis doing all 
the food pn:pping. He wu "grandpa" to young and 
old alike. Outs knew everyone in the Village and 
everyone knew Chris. 

Later he bought the Tally-Ho Bar next door, 
from Leona. After a time, he s'old his business, but a 
few years later he got it back. I guess that was meant 
to be because Ouis always had a dream. We got 
together in 1979 and decided to make that dream 
come true, a new and big,ger family restaurant. Thus, 
"Alexander's" wu bom. named by his son Lou for 
his i~l""Alexanderthe Grat" We opened for busi
ness in January. of 1980. OUis bad come to America 
as a )'OUDIIad of 10 and had experienced the Ameri
can Dlam befo~ he died on 'lballksgiving Day in 
November of 1990. Paul, Vem and I carried on lbat 
dream •. 

Now it's time for Vem and I to enjoy our retire
ment yean so we declded to sen Alexander's to 
someone who could do if jUJtice. We·~ getting too 
tired td· .. u .• w .. ')u'·' with the d 
. 1 MQi.~1.JD With mes. 

\Inc ili01t~ pUis that we won't ~·able 
to see the many friends that we have rp~·ovtr'tbe 
years. We live in Cladcston and will contlliUc to live 
here duripJ))Ur red~ent.. . . ;·rr,: ·•· j 

You ~ ti~ Vem ~~ry 0101'$$. ~t the Village 
Bake Shop having_his r,oft'ee. teaditdi-ili new$paper 

'.,,., ,.,,_ V,. Jd~ 'C. t• <JIJ. .< t.1 lf>l. ' f 

"have not heard a specific argument of why it cooldn 't 
be included in the investment policy." · 

The provision means you, I and the bOard will 
know, four times a year, just how our money is being 
handled We will know if things are rosy or if they're 
risky. 

We also applaud two residents for standing up to 
the board and demanding a provision that concerns 
THEIR money. Peggy Dryer said we do such things in 
afreesociety.AndJeffGallantsaidsuchpoliciesaren't 
just needed just in the worst of times. 

"'We dm't need reporting for the good times, we 
need it all the time to avoid the bad times." said Wallace 
in a prepared statement to fellOw boanl members. 
Without the reporting requirement the policy becomes 
just "an empty facade." 

We say, amen. EMC 

and discussing "world affairs" with the. old-timers
"I'm one of them now••- or working around the 
house on another project or at our Cany-Out "Little 
Louie's". Thanks, Clarkston, for the best 20 years. 
We love you all. 

Crafts 
success 
To the editor: 

Martha Savas Post 
Vern Post 

Paul Nicholas 

& , Cider a 
1e 

ag~ID 

The Clarkston ConuJtunity Historical Society 
Board of Directors would~ to thank all tbe people 
and organizations who made tbe Crafts and Cider 
Festival a huge success £~~ this year. FII'St and 
fotemost, our thanks to ~ ..... ~ty of the Village of 
Clarkston for allowing the ifestival to take place in 
Depot Put. An extra thank·}'OU to the DPW for their . 
hard· work geuin& the pa1k ready and deaning up 
afterward. We appreciate ~time and effort 

Several companies prQVided goods or services 
for free or at reduced cost. Ttiant you for helping us 
keep costs down 110 1bat ~ money can be given 
back to the community. , 

Without volunteers, boiling the festival would 
be impossible.'lballkstOthemembersoftbc Histori
cal Society who came and 4'-ted a few bows of 
their time over die weekend to 1e11 cider. We would 
also like tO thank members ~the. Clalbtm High 
Schooi8Jue and· Gold Ou~.I!M~tf! National Honor 
Society for their belp Oil}~~. tnJe.y were ready 
and wilUng tO pitch in~· ......... ,. 

And firillly,·.-:~~·~~; 
. comin ... ®t . ..a . ~~ .. ,;;::..:J.~ : . ':' . '.' ...... .... . . -..~~""·bldv,~.U.Jipite of the 
rainy wealbeton ~y,. We ..... fi.J everyone 
had a gn:lt dme, .and we look.fotwirci to ·serving the 
communi~. uam. ~xt '·ye.,. · · · 

· "r ·· , · . · .; ·~ ,7 ~ Sincerely, 
,,. · Kl II . . t~,_$~ President 

. Jll .. VttlOI . ,,wVlee Prelldent 
Cl~.· kstc.n ~Co-m~.i · · :H•..f. A'"*"'"'l Sodet . ,;-,_.~ · · ut. ~~eo- Y 

-- ''-'~Q•Iu1 'i'-' ,;}·tu~1ta4Jui ai ~ttf'I .~luw m~uu ,unt>u 



. Resid~nt GaJX Sutto;'l b!asts .the ~ton Vil- view panel of judges. 
I age Council Monday, urgmg tt to take another look at wOIIian selected will be awarded a schlllar!;bip 
the power of the Historic District Commission. Sutton's college of her choice. 
applicatioo to aluminum·sideand insulate histiO-year- SO YEARS AGO (1947) 
old home oo Holcomb was tkmied by the ~ission Whatcanan8S-year-.o}dwomandotolightenthe 
last week. Two weeks earlier that.~~ commission burden bome by men for whom wars have no eQding'l 
approved a duplicate plan for a Miller Rd. residence. About a year and a half ago Mrs. Jessie Field Campbell 
Both homes are located in the historic district. "I feel ofOadcstmdetenninedshecouldandwoulddoscxne• 
personally you have created a monster," Sutton tells thingforthehOspitalizedveteransofthisstate.·Forthe. 
council. Council president Jacksm Byem moves to past. 18 mooths· she has crocheted warm, beautiful 
appoint a special committee to review procedure, look afghans and bed coverings for the sufferem, assuring 
at guidelines and recanmend ordinance dlanges. "It them they would never be fo:rgotten. by the people 
appears the ordinance haSdividedourpeople," he says. "outside." In recOgnition of this outstanding gift. the 

Negotiatims have all but stopped between the American Legion will hmor her publicly at a special 
Clarkston Community School District and the Clark.- ceremmy Oct 10. 
ston Education Association. The. teams met for only PlayingattheHOUy Tbeatreare·.M:~O'Hara 
aboutonehourlastweek;thenextmeetingisscheduled andJohnPaynein''Miracleon34thStreet''andGinger 
forOct. 7."Ihavenoideawhenwe'regoingtosettlethis RogersandDavidNivenin"MagnificentJ)oll/'Show
thing,'' says Conrad Bruce, chief negotiator for the ing at the Drayton Theatre are Alan Ladd.and William 
school district. Bendix in "Calcutta" and Joan cawtield and W'tiJiam 

The Oarlcstm Village Playem open. their 21st Holden in "Dear Ruth." 
seasoo with ''Rmnantic Comedy" by Bemam Slade, Specials at the VinageMalket include Bake Rite, 
author of"Sam.e Time Next Year." Starring in the leld a 3-pound can for 9S cents; fresh polk: liver, 31 cents a· 
roles are Norman E. Davis and Suellen Fausel Other pound (reponer's note: wbo cares? Yuch!); frozen 
players include Judy Rood, Lee Ann Woolcox and raspbenies,39centsapackage;andbeefshortribs,28 
Denny LaLone. Larry McGee is director and Chuck cents a pound 
Haskins producer. 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) OnThesdayMrs.EdwardWielandandherdaugh-
. Agreememonthepartofthedevelopertoabideby ter, Mrs. C.A. Kitchen, are quite surprised when a 

acre-and-a-half lot sizes has quelled the fears of Reese group of friends gathers at their home to help them 
Rd residents, who wonied about city-type develop- celebrate their birthdays, which happen to fall on the 
mem in their neighborhood. Larry Mattingly infonns same day. A very delicious cooperative luncheon is 
thelndependenceTownshipPlanningCommissionthat served, with a lovely birthday cake made by Mrs.l.F. 
he will accept the larger lot sizes in lieu of 15,000 Walter.Apleasantaftemoonisspentvisi1ing,inwhich 
square-foot sites. Mrs. Wieland and Mrs. Kitchen receive best wishes 

The Qarkston Wolves drop their season opener, from all their friends. 
27-20, facing the Oxford Wildcats in the first of a nine- Featured at the Holly Theatre are John Beal and 
gamefootballsc~e. SkipKennedytotalsfourtouch- Harry Carey in "Border C~e," Dick Foran in "Chero
downs for his Oxford teammates. 1bose scoring for keeStrip,"RobenMontgmnery,MarionDavies,Frank 
Clarkston include Larry Miracle, Dave Whitehead and McHugh and Patsy Kelly in "Ever Since Eve" aiKfKay 
Greg Swanson. .-- Errol flynn in "Another Dawn." 

The Clarkston Jaycees announce their 11th an- include hamburg, two pounds 
nual Junior Miss Pageant at Clarkston High School. for 35 cents; strips, a quarter a pound; pastry 
The theme for this year's pageant is "Up, Up and flour,fivepounds 19cents;shortening,twopounds 
Away." Contestants are judged in areas that include for 29 cents; and fre1h.cranlt>enies, two pounds for 35 
scholastic achievement, physical fitness, poise and cents. 

Don•t Rush Me 
By Don Rush Heres what you go~ta ' do 

From the Mail Bag.:. 
Occasionaly one of the handful of Don't ~h Me 

readers likes to write me a letter .. Some are ~ce, most 
take me to task, others just like to have fun wtth some
thing I've written about. 

Thosearethebestkindsoflettcrs. Herc'sonefrom 
Sue Bellairs of Oxford Township, responding to my 
fishing trip colunm of August 20. This was my Cana
dian fishing trip where all caught fish, 'cept yoms ttuly. 

Sept. 1 0, 1997 
Dear Mr. Rush (CXCQS~ me. dear readers, my dad was 
Mf. Rush. You all c.-n call me DoD, fi'om now on), 

I do believe that I might have~~ sugges
tions for catching fish on your next fly-m fiShing '!aca
tion. Having m8de it through my first of~ trips,. I 
have leiii'DCd more than just some new fishing tcrmi· 
nology. For inStance: . . , · 

1) Do not listen to Mr. Sbcnban (of Jon s Jot-
tings fame) about taking a small tackle box. Take two 
of everytbina because you must pay tho SIIII'C monster 

his due. . . .L .... .,.. rod . 
2) You must stay inyow·bolt, m u5 ~ . m 

hand, line in watcr.1hit il ~·Up· at dawn-

out till dusk. 
3) Take several Johnson's Silver Spoons. They 

caught the big pike. Unfortunately, our tackle box was 
void of the little darlings. A valuable lesson. 

4) Don't be so cheap! Pay the extra for the live 
bait. If you want the gran - ~eye -you gotta 
pay the price. ---... ""-

5) The last day is m important ·This iSlhc day 
you finally understand wh to jig and when· to use the 
crawler harness. This is day you find all the great 
spots. Don't despair. ~ all you can on that day and 
instead of a day-by';Qay journal, just give your grand 
tally. . 

. Word of caution. Fishing is not·a high exercise 
sport. Be very prudent when c:onsuming ~ose good 
meals. Keep in mind.that you~ be~ on ..... 
same small plane that brouabt.I~H.iaV,ing"your 
~bp1sb.··· · .~1 • willnothelp. 
v-F"·"': .... 
&;Dei; .. 

. P. s. ·:fa J did catch· fish- al9111 M.th a cold and 
bl"'' . : "!"'1tuii6mn'''' .. . ' . . },; . 
~h:"·~s~.,.;~l~~~~ ..... _.,? · ~· .. '(.·"~·.~~ ~.,..., ... ~~~:~ '•' '• 

Wh.•t cto xou think about 
President Clinton's prop.osal 

raise .the price of cigarettes 
to $1.50 a pack? 

NANCY LAWREY, 
WATERFORD: I think 
it's "terrible. What 
reallygetsme, they're 
complaining about 
the cigaret~es so 
much butthey're not 
doing a('lything about 
alcOhol •.. ·You can't 
smoke on an airplane 
but you have to sit 
nexuo a drunk. And 
you can't kill anyone 1.!~------..J 
on the road with a . 
ci~. . 

VICKIKATCHMARK,. 
DAVISBURG: I think· 
it's great-yeah I Me 
and my husband think 
ifsgreatbecause he's . 
trying to quit smoking. 
Maybe it's the 
incentive he needs. 

CHARLIE 
JACQUES, LAKE 
ORION: For one 
thing, if he's tryi11g to 
raise tax money, I 
don't think he's going 
to collect any more 
revenue because, 
more and more, 
people will stop 
smoking. The main 
smokt;Jrs are probably 
the poorest people. 

JAMIE PHELPS, 
CLARKSTON: I 
guess it doesn't really 
affectme.ldon'treally 
take it into 
consideration. But 
maybe, me being 
young and smoking, 
ifll give me more of a 
reason to quit. 

RICK CARLSON, 
DAVISBURG: I'm an 
ex-smoker. MaybelfH 
help people quit. I 
don't know how . 
people afford It now. 

• 



QUESTION: My husband Is a good~' but he 
getsangi'y at~ kids and ~ys thin&S'thathe later 
regrets. Help me eonvlneehiin to be careful about 
these off-the-cuff comments. 
DR. DOBSON: Psychologist and author Abraham 
Maslow once said, "It takes nine affinning 
comments to make up for each critical comment we 
give to our children." I believe be is right. All nonnal 
human beings respond negatively to criticism and 
rejection. Conversely, some of us crave affinnation 
so much that we'll do almost anything to get it. 

Children are especially vulnerable to those who 
use affinnation to manipulate them. As someone 
said,· "Whoever gives your kids praise and attention 
has power over them." That could be a drug dealer, a 
gang member, or anyone who could harm them. 

Task Force honors 
uns~ng heroes 
Dear editor, 

There are many people across all sectors of our 
community of Oalkston who are setting a positive 
example for youth and establishing meaningful rela
tionships with them. So what is this new buzzword, 
this radical approach to youth, this "developmental 
asset'' thing? 

. Research has identified 40 positive building 
blocks that every person needs to gt'('w up healthy, 
competent and responsible. When the majority of 
thesc .. developmental assets" are in place in a young 
person's life, it's more likely that she or he will make 
positive life choices and grow up to be a productive 
citizen. But is this such a new concept? Isn't it just 
common sense? 1be answer is "yes" and "no"! 

In previous generations, many of these develop
mental assets occurred natu:-ally--through the 
connections of extended family, church involve
ment, and a general attitude of caring and commit
ment to youth in neighborhoods. But somehow in our 
present-day, fast-paced, highly mobile society, we 
l;lave lost touch with many of those social and inter
generational connections that in previous decades 
helped youth to feel valued by the community. 

AI community leade11 and interested citizens 
(both youth and adults) become acdve in the 
community coalition process in Clattston, we hope · 
people wn begin to consciously focus on the idea of 
developmental assets. It is a barometer for young 
people to know in which areas they may need fUrther 
growth; it is a tool for the community to see new and 
creadve ways to support aDd encourage meaningful 
relationships with young people (even the ones who 
don't live in your own house!) 

We want to honor and celebrate many of the 
''unsung heroes" and ''wise elders" across all sectors 
of our community of Clalkston-the people who are 
already investing much of their personal time and 
energy into being an "asset-builder" for youth. We 
invite you to nominate someone you know, who has 
made outstanding personal effort to encourage, 
mentor, and value youth either as individuals or in 
groups. This could be either in long years of past 
community service to both youth and ·families, or in 
specific efforts during the past year. Consider both 
fonnal and lnfonnal settings, secular and ldigious, 
neighbolboods and after-school programs, planned 
and randOm acts of asset-building. Please send us 
your name and Phone number, the name of the 
person nominated (their o~anizadon, if applicable) 
and a 50-100 wold description of this ,person's 
personal asset-building effort and/or cbaracter 
quaUdes. 

On October 27, we will honor lheac individuals 

People with evil intentions know how to use praise tp 
get what they want from lonely .kids. This is, in fa~ 
the techilique routinely used by pedophiles to abuse 
their victims sexually. · 

'Ibe average pedophile.abuses 150 children in 
the course of a lifetime. Each sexu~ exploitation 
lasts for seven years, typically, before the truth 
comes to light. And how do they accomplish that? A 
highly skilled pedophile can enter a room full of 
children and instiuttly spot those who are vulnerable 
to affinnation. They can have those needy kids under 
their control in. five minutes or less. 

All human. beings have deep psycholOgical 
needs for love, belonging and affection. If you don't 
meet those longings in your children, I can assure 
you someone else will. 

at the first annual"Oarkston Cares" Awards Dinner, 
held at Oarlcston Creek. Please mail your mmina
tions to: 

Oarlcston Community Task Force for Youth 
PO Box 7CJ2 
Oarkston, MI 48347 

Cindy Dixon 

Fire dept. saves a life 
Thanks to the Independence Township Fire 

Department and Paramedics. 
Thursday, Sept. 18, 1997. I was moving some 

trash beside my garage and was attacked by a swarm 
of bees. I got stung a number of times. As I am allerg
ic t9 bee stings I was in big trouble. I staned to swell 
up around my hands and legs. My lungs staned to 
close and I knew I had to have help soon. I couldn't 
get ahold of my doctor so I called the Fire Depart
ment Within S minutes they were at my home. 'Ibe 
paramedics gave me shots, oxygen and intravenous 
feeding. 

Immediately I recovered but with a swelling in 
my throat they took me to the hospital. I spent the rest 
of the day in the hospital and am now completely 
recovered. 

Dr. Basse of the hospital said that I had ~ut 30 
minutes without treatment; after that time I would 
haye been in bad trouble. 

So, I am sure the rue Dept. saved my life and I 
want to say thanks, thanks, thanks to them. 

In praise 
dentist 

Bob Jones 

local 

Congratulations to your community of Outs
ton, MI. I want you to know that you have a wonder
ful dentist In town: Dr. Jolm W. Stevenson D.D.S. of 
22 South Main Stn:et 

My motber, Fnmces Sdwser,. U.ves at the 
Country Ladles Estate, an assisted living ~e. She 
has Alzheimer's and cancer and is failing. Dr. 
Stevenson bad cloae extenSive wolk on my Mom's 
teetb, includiniiOIDe very ~xpensive bridge wolk 
and just leCefttly ~ a1DOtb thatwu giving ber 
grat difficulty. If I may add, Dr. Stevenson volun
teelal his semc:es at no cost to my mom. I would 
also like to include his staff. Tbey .took ve'ry special 
cue lnbolplngmy mom to our auto, an the way to the 
puking lot. 

E x p r c s '~ y () 11 r () pi 1 1: t 111 ' 
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CHS life 
By Kevin Kosbab 

So where~ the pool? 

Hello! I'm a lowly freslunan at QaJkStDn High 
School and I'll be writing a column here every other 
week~ so. Hopefullyl'll be able to give you a better 
understanding of wbat life is like bere. · 

Has it reaUy been a whole month since school 
slartect? I'm still getting. used to the place! The 
biggest problem I've found wi;th the high school is its 
size and the number of people in it. Silly me. I had 
thought I was. going to be the only person in the 
whole building. 

As you are probably aware, the school is over 
800 students above capacity right now. Neverthe
less, this concept cannot be fully understood. until 
you •re standing in the intersection of a few comdors, 
with bodies coming at you from every angle-and 
naturally this produces a lovely domino effect. 

After I'd discovered the intersection survival 
guidelines, a curious and severe.olllission from our 
student handbooks, my problem was finding and 
retaining my orientation in the halls. The building 
has a perfectly logical layout when sitting in the 
comfort of your own home looking at a map; 
completely the opposite when in the high school 
amid hundreds of otherpet)ple. I think navigating the 
subway system in Boston. where I lived for a year, 
may have been easier than finding classes, even if I 
don't have to wony about the doors gliding shut on 
my foot or a trailing backpack. . 

Inc\tita&ly;'ttte'~l'll·tbougbt·i&:'lilllusing.to 
throw my friends and me into none of tbe same clas .. 

. ses. This seems to be tbe case for everybody. When 
we looked at our schedules for the first time at one of 
tbe numerous orientation meetings, we thought there 
must be some sort of evil conspiracy at wort, but 
we've now come to accept that it wasn't a conspira
cy, it was just a computer program trying to irritate 
us. Despite tbe lack of classes together, I can still talk 
to my friends due to ovedaps in lunch periods .. And 
since over half of the students here didn't go to my 
middle school, I'm getting to know new people. 

As much as I complain, it all worts out fine. I'm 
stunned that time between classes is adequate and I 
have yet to belate to a class. 'Ibe cafeteria is never as 
full as we've been led to believe. So far, homewolk. is 
moderate--of course. now that I've said that, they'll 
start packin' it on. And I am getting used to the bulld
ing's layout ~ the masses of students within. All I 
have to do now is detennioe how to get to the pool on 
the roof that the se~on keep telling me about. .. 

Rame raises $8,000 
Judy King is the lucky winner of a kit car raffled 1 

off Saturday night after the aartston Invitational. 
After all the marching bands bad finished their 

competitim. the band boosten and Cluks1m Rotary 
pulled the lucky name on the raft1e. About $8,000 was 
raised, half ofit for each charity. 

Jolm Coval. pleSident of the band boosters, and 
Dick ~yen, raftle chakperson for die Rotary Club, 
~~the in~y raised would go into their organi
zattoos general funds for suppon of many projects. 

Coval said tilt band booslas geneJilly purchase 
~ d1e scbOol district cannot provide, and are 
~ in a new string program wbich just got 
underway this year in tile middle scbools. 

••we enhance an ~Y goodprogrim," he said. 
The Rotary has a number of projects it supports 

each year: "Asthtngs~~tousthroughouttbe year we 
always pve,., $ai<l AyerS. ''We didn't earmark it (the 
rafti.e) for any ventllh: ••. I thiDkit~s ·kind of neat too 

·. · thlt~·tWkef, • ~ 50-$.0.'~ J;P poop sold about · 
$4.()00Wonti0ftiebti at'·stoi· · cb to.'!liaiUl'IL~~~,~~~"ii~'!l);'!t. ..... ~J·'I> .... ., ........ ~ .... 
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Ruth Coulson shows off her beautiful pottery. 

Crafts and Cider 
The weekend turned out surprisingly pleasant for exhibitors at the 

22nd annual Clarkston Crafts and Cider Festival Sept. 20-21. 
Though the sky looked ominous, only a few sprinkles fell during 

what appeared to be the perfect fall weekend. 
Over 1 00 crafters from Michigan and surrounding states took part 

during the event sponsored by the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society. Proceeds went toward the Independence Township Library's 
historical room and a local history book now used in Clarkston schools. 

By Eileen McCarville 

' 

...... . ~ 
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Sally Rodenbach and her children Collin and Alex ooh and ahh over flowers 
sold by the Clarkston Garden Club. 

SEE what you've been MISSING! 

OAKLAND 
EYE CARE 

Oakland Eye Care 
and Dr. Thomas Biggs 

Your Neighborhood 
Eye Care Center 

• Eye Exams for School/Work 
• Contact Lenses 
• Cataract Specialist 
• PRK Laser Surgery 

for Nearsightedness 
• Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

For an appointment call (248) 620-3000 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy · 
Take a load off your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

THE lAW 
&YOU 

Services Guarantee's. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance.· 
You have our 

word on it. So 
call us today 

and find out 
just how easy real 

estate can be. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www .coldwellbanker.com 

It used to be that personal 
bankruptcy was considered 
tp be the end of the road for 
the destitute, but the way 
U.S. bankruptcy laws are 
now written leads many to 
think of bankruptcy as a new 
beginning. Chapter 7 Is es
sentially a liquidation of per
sonal assets to pay off debts, 
but certain debts cannot be 
written off (Including student 
loans, child support, alimony, 
income taxes, and any settle
ments or fines due to drunken 
driving). Chapters 11 and 13, 
are "reorganization" bank
ruptcies 10' .which a plan is 
filed . to pay off 

11, used 
b\llilri8884!., 

Chapter 1 3 is for consumers 
with a debt load under $1 
million. Finally, Chapter 1 2 Is 
for farmers. 

No one likes to face this 
possibility, but sometimes it's 
the best option if your debts 
exceed your ability to pay. We 
will help you consider all the 
options av3ilable to you which 
best cover your situation. We 
urge you to ask us questions 
about any aspect of the law 
which concerns you. At my 
office (&20-1 030), we handle 
civil matters as well as busi
ness and family lew, and 
work In the ~eas of .medical 
malpractice; P.,aoni'l Injury, 
and auto .~cclderff'a. Our of-

. · at 1 1 North Main 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

JUDY 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117; 
Call me today .. .it'll only take a minute. 

0 1888 Allltatt lnlurlnce ... ~ 1!111 All1111 
· llfllnu-CIIIIPIIIY, ---.IIMII 

For 24ohour claim eervlce
Bel ... In •0011 llande Ia tile' onlf .,lace to lie. 111 
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klexa--r'ssOld; Wil;l,·&ecome Dugg.w.s-West 
• < • ' i . . ; I • ' ·~· .... , .. • '~!· ' , • ' ~ • ."'· J • ; ~.., ... 

---------..... -. -.----- PoSt and Chris Nicholas, ~tookoverwhathadmce "heart smart,.,menu,rodss'eitec~and iiu'key and 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE been tbe T8Jiy~Ho fic:ln. her bro1ber-in-law Chris Ni- seafood specials such as white~ salmm ·and the 
Clarkston News Staff Writer cholas, whOhadoWileditsince 1956. In t979it became occasimallobster, Pa,ne said. Pric:es -~ expected to 

Lode. out, Big Mac. Here comes Big Chief. 
TheBigChiefBurgerisooeofse,yeralmenuitems 

that will beofferedbythenewDuggari'slrishP\lb West 
in Cladc:ston. 

Bill Grannis, who owns two Opa's restaurants, 
one in Cladc:ston, the other in Lake Orion, said he and 
partner Larry Payne Sr., 'who owns the original 
Duggan's in Royal Oak, clinched the deal last week. 
Their new enterprise will be established in the 19-year
old Alexander's Restaurant on Dixie, just south of M-
15. 

· The menu will be the same as Duggan's, Grannis 
said-standard American fare with the signature 
burgers, pizza and ribs. The new owners were granted 
approval by the Independence Township Boanl of 
Trustees last week for a dance/entertainment liquor 
license for the new Duggan's West. 

Alexander's was operated by Martha and Vern 

OF HEALTH 
Chlorine: You &ally 
Ct~~~Y Live Mtlaout It 

Alexander's. The Posts are now retiring and decided it be "~le," he added. . 
was time to sell. They plan to remain in the Clarkston JntenserenovatiCIISare~plamned. Payne said 
area. the building may go gm:ninkeepingWitbtbe Irish pub 

Orannissaidhe'dheardthePostswereretiring. "I theme. He plans to add a_ knotty pine and tin interior 
contacted Larry and he made it happen," Grannis said. with seadng for 200 people. 
"We're excited to be partners. He's a good friend of TheieStaUI'811twDlbeclosedforseveral weeks for 
mine and he wades day and night. So do I. We have a remodeling; the new owners hope to have it open by 
good wodc: ethic so we're going to put it together." Thanksgiving. Some staff are expected to COOJ.e from 

Grannis said he has no plans to leave his two the other Duggan's restaurant. 
family-style restaurants, famous for their Coney Is- Payne alsQ built the fanner Long Branch Saloon 
lands and Greek specialties. He currently splits his time in Oxford, now a Mr. B 's. He is a member of the Royal 
between the two eateries. Oak Trolley Committee and is interested in being part 

Payne, in addition to Duggan's, also owns to of his new community. 
other eateries, Woody's Diner in downtown Royal Oak "It's a great thing. You've got to get involved in 
and Payne's Woodward Inn in Berkley. His son Larry the town. And in ClaJiston, too, we wantto do that. We 
PayneJr.andNormanSugden,slatedtobetheDuggan's get people to come to our place, we like to give back. 
West manager, are also partners. That's the only way to do it." 

The Duggan's repenoire will include its special Editor Annette Kingsbury contributed to this 
sauce, which is bottled and sold; an artichoke dip, a report. · 

(NAPS)--The good news 
is chbine is our friend. There 
is also good news rL progress 
against cholera, a gastroin
testinal infection caused by 
the bacterium Vibrio Cho
lerae· in drinking water. 
Symptoms are severe diar
rhea and vomiting which can 
cause such acute water loss 
that death results in hours. 
Because the disease can also 
be spread by food that has 
been washed with infected 
water, many communities in 
countries such as Mexico and 
~ Rica are taking precau
tions by ensuring the purity 
of their water supplies. 

T o M a 
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BBDJ DJ llRJIIJ ~OJ 
Are Tile Fac_tory 

-·~··We manufacture and. sell only authentic Spring Air® mattresses, one of the top four ~.....-,bedding name brands in the world, and we think The Best. ~~~~ ·We were the first to do .this in the state of Michigan. 
~iiiiii~ ·In Greater Detroit we are now selling Direct to you -the consumer. No retail middleman. And because of this you pay less - a whole lot less! Plus, we guarantee you full consumer satisfaction and ask about our ... 

BUY SMART 
BUY FACTORY DIRECT . 
PAY .LESS FOR THE BEST ••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ ••• ~ LAY-A-WAY REMOVAL SET -UP DELIVERY FRAME FINANCING I 

SLEEP WITH US & SAVE 55°A»·70°A» 
• Ad ltems"El(cluded ·· 

Premium 
Back Supporter I Firrn 

Competition Prlao Factory Price Twin ........... $259 ea ................ : ..... $89 ea. 
Full ............. $379 ea .................... $129 ea. 
Queen ........ $799 set ................... $299 set 
King .......... $1199 set ................... $499 set 

Premium Back Supporter II 
Luxury Firm 

Competotlon Price Factory Price Twin ........... $359 ea .................... $129 ea. 
Full ............. $499 ea .................... $169 ea. 
Queen ....... $1099 set ................... $399 set 
King .......... $1599 set ............. ~····· $699 set 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 

Confused? 
Questions? 

Bedding Hotline 

STARTING AT 
179 1-800-668-6287 

Premium Jumbo Back Supporter 
Pillow Top 

Competition Price Factory Price Twin ........... $459 ea .................... $199 ea. 
Full ............. $599 ea .................... $249 ea. 
Queen ....... $1399 set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $499 set 
King .......... $1799 set ....... .-........... $699 set 

~ Ltd. Ultra Premium Cloud Jumbo 
~ Back Supporter Pillow Top 

Competition Price Factory Price Twin ........... $529 ea .................... $229 ea. 
Full ............. $679 ea .................... $279 ea. 
Queen ....... $1499 set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $699 set 
King .......... $1849 set ................... $799 set 

COMPLETE 

FUTO 
BEDS. 

STARTING AT $1 
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wOIIdvec• 
Vlclorr ... 
•au~* Oplrllllon 

Clean Air 
Design 

Protects 
Motor 

Fan 

I• I 
Elaft 

$19 Deluxe 
Ca1p9t Sweeper 

Ideal for Quick 
pickups -

HOOVEir 

• Quick & easy bag 
change 

• Ughtweight 
• Long cord with 

quick release 
• Brushed edge 

cleaning. 

SAVE '20 

$4988 

The;~lareedes of Vacuum Cleaners! 
- . ~ ·~~. 

. ~~ ;/· 

--·EILB-

-SAVE$100 

Before 
allergens can 
get into your 
body, they're 
filtered out 

• tn ours. 

Tile BOSS Lite· Conllea 
bw EUREkA• m!D 
2 Motor S,atem 1111 
• Cleans carpets 

and Bare Floofs 

$39· 
-Eureka 

The aosr Bravollf'M 
~ 

*Easy Assembly * Easy Bag Change * Easy Belt Change 

$6999 

l•e.:.•J 

~ 
9.5 Amp Motor ~ 
• On-Board Cleaning Attachments 
• 7-Position CarpetflelghtAdj . 
. • Triple Filtration Bag Sjstem 

HOOVER8 

Dubi•Duly'"Wet a Dry lbmcl YIIC 
Cordleu • Recharge • Powerful 

Pick up wet and dryl Even 
combination spills n not chlllenae 
for this verutlle hand 

12AMPMOTOR 

• Easy tool use 
• Motor protection 

[iiii1 
L.:!!J 

12999 

FILTER QUEEN 
with attachments 

Ideal for removing dust from the 
house. 
• Complete with attachments 
• Never needs bags 

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT 
RECONDITIONED WITH. WARRANTY 

HOOVER• 
WetaDtyVac 

44• 
• Hlgll!*foi'IIIIIICI motor 
• PowllfuiiiiDwlf 
•I pion 111111 
• Alllcllld tDall 
•lncludiiMl • dry fllllrl 
• Wet OVIflloW lltul ol 
• "No l'llll" 111111 

DlriJlPJ! 
. 1 ~ AMP MOTOR 

MVP 
• HEPA Filtration 
•Edge Wedge 

tool 

riMil 
~ 

.12999 ' 

SAVE '40 

Power Touch Handle 
Auto Cord Rewind 

•_ Ubrary Quiet 
• On-board Tools 
• Powerful 
• 12 amp motor 



•50' Cord 
• Metal Rollers 

·• oKaoard fC.Ois 
Powerful veJ.e~sy to push 

DRYC .... YOUR 
r1 

1nCiiideS: Pre spray"Brush & 
2 LB. bucket of e.pture 

~ . 

• 5-ft. hose and 
nozzle with 
storage tray 
~caddy 

• Translucent 
dual-tank 
separates 
clean and dorty 
water 

• Easy pour out 
spout 

• Compact lor 
easy use and 
stOrajl8 

• Built-on nozzle 
brush 
Model F5411 

$299 

FANTOM® 

Bissell 
Power Steamer 
Cleans Carpets & 
riiii1 . Upholstery 
~ /~. 

" . 

Thunder 
with HEPA Filter 
12 amp motor 
AHachments 

Included 

SAVE$50 

HOOVER• 
SteamVac 
SAVE$55 

• Fast and 
effective 

• 11• wide nozzle 
cleans both 
forward and 
reverse 

• Ready to use 
instantly-no 
faucet hook-up 

12 AMP motor. 25' cord automatic height adjustment. 
Headlight. Swivel hose. Filteraire bag system retains 99.9% 
of particles down to 1 micron in size. Bag change indicator. 
Made in USA. 

Oreck 
Up.l'isiht 

• Lightweight 

• The ease of a self-propelled, 
yet still weight only 8 lbs. 

• Powerful-dependable used by 
hotels everywhere 

Bissell·· 
BIG GREEN 

• Special Tools Clean 
Upholstery, Stairs; Car 

• Sturdy metal wand 
• Deluxe grip handle 
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i_)lel will'be~'t611e1p. For:.ill~ ~adcBl on the Gl..._~_ . · .. ~~illY~~~ ·~k. .:, ... · ·•. • --~.1'. n 
i.S .. wPlaiDs<llapter,caJlGeorgenaMiller'at627- willbeotTeredOct.~and u.-. a.m ... ~p.m •.... '' • 
'4549, . · onNov.1 and-B•-$11D.ed1Jle. CostisS89.cJasswill 

. . · . ·· · ·. · · ·· .: . eTbe.ClaltstonTaskFon:ewillofferaparent· bebdd.attlie~·~BuildinJ.~A 
l· · -~ · . · · . . ·. . ___ .··. . ]ngwodcsbOpcattect"UpWlth Parents'' Sunday, Oct. and MasteJCam u;~_ ·.' .. · can.674-314t to rep 

1b~y. Oct. 2 at7 p.m. at 12 6-8 30.. s' ~;...: 1' Ch h. ,._ft ...... b ter . . . 
ship_ · SemorCente_ _riDsick CintoowoodPalk.. s..-.. ~r ... ·~ . . ' : · p.JD. ~ . J . ..,..ue 8 W.C "'1~ iJ . a·rL for Windo will· also be 

· · . ~ authOr and humo~ Dr. Larry Koemg. the program A Microsoft nUIU . ws . 
Nancy Hamptm. will speak 011 microwave. c:ooking, will let parents laugh themselves silly while walking offered for four weeks-~ Monday, Nov. 3, 9-

. !SJodsaf«y andpm:hasiilgforone.1bemeeti.Dgisfree awaywithwonderfulnewwaystobuildself-esteemand noon. Cost and 1oc:ation are tbe same; caD 674-3141. 

and open to the rec:ently widowed: .e~eurs are get their cbi1drcn sdf-mod.vated to follow 1he JUles of e Go back to the fann ·Sept. 27-28 ·with the 

·served. ~ 62S-S231_to get m the mailing list. home and scboOi. 11cbts 11e $7 in advance $10 at the seventh annual Sheep and Wool Festival at ML Bruce 
e'lb.e National Society of the Daughters of the , · ' · ·. 

American Revoluti(m. Sashabaw Plains Chapter, will _door and are available at SL Dan s or duOugh the ~tation. 6440 Boldman~·· Romeo. See~-
bostafree~workshop Saturday, ~ AJea Cbamber ofCommen:e. For .egistra- ttons,fiberworlcshops,ki~p~s,haywagonndes 

Oct. 4 at lO a.m. at 1be Independence Township Li- ttonandcbildcarccatt62S-17SO. and feast on lamb, AdmlSSlon JS $5. ~ 810-798· 

brary. Bring n:cordsyouhave; qUalifiedDARpersm- eCoJqH~terdlla8will~offcledsoonthrough 2568 or 810-798-2660 for mo.e infonnatton. 

~olltp5 · V' CHECK US OUT! 
V' GUARANTEED LOW PRICES 
1/ FREE APPLIANCE DELIVERY 
1/ FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE 

EXCEPT· BUILT·INS 
1/ OUR OWN SERVICE. DEPARTMENT 
V' PARTS DEPARTMENT AND ADVICE 

FOR ~ff·YOURSELFERS 
V' FREE LAY·A·WAY 

SAVINGS 
. ON 

Maximum heat value· 
unbeatable efficiency, LOPI'S 

your clear choice ••• 
when only the best will do. 

HARGROVE GAS FIRES 
GAS LOG SET Vent-Free Gas Logs 

24• with $289 
Safety Pilot 

Why Vent-Free? 
• 99,., Efficient 
• Clean burning S 1 
• No venting required BIB 
• Beautiful, 
realistic flames 

•Easy to use 

aJIZIIZI~ENN-AIR 
THE SIGN OF A GREAT CouK·. 

1/ FINANCING_ AVAILABLE, OR VISA, 
MASTERCARD . 

1/ EMERGENCY REFRIGERATOR AND 
FREEZER DELIVERY 

t/ FREE 3 PRONG 220V CORD WITH 
RANGES AND DRYERS 

t/ WE WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE 
FOR DELIVERY 

Am.;. •. 
ICE AND WATER 

•Adjustr.ble 
Glass 
Shelves 

• Gallon Door 
Storage 

• Glide-Out 
Freezer 
Basket 

$ 

BUILDING? 
REMODELING? 

Our 
Package Prices 
Can't Be Beat! __....;-

• Exclusive 10 yr. limited 

Get the best for Golden Warranty 
,. • 3 yr. food loss $

27 what the Super protection plan 

Stores· charge for • Convunitmt lift-out 

av g basket 
era e. GF07M3A 

THE PERFECT 
TIMETOPtJY HURRY IN NOW! 

THE 'WOOD FIRE• 
LOOK AT THE TOUCH 

OFABiJnON 
SEE THEM BURNING

AND 
TALK TO AN EXPERT 

Ftom Only $ 

FOR BIG SAVINGS 
ON THAT MAYTAG 
YOU'VE ALWAYS 

Appliances 
Delivered AppQfl!JPJ. 

Since 1948 
4 Miles of r .......... .. 

625-2417 
SALES 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 



., ... 
and race ~ to be .tlfeh. The week .of Sejm~ . ·. 

22-27 haS been--'de,:Sig;.' 
nated Prostate Cancer 
Awareness Week, and 
several area hospitals 
are offering low-cost 
testing. 

cases of early 
..,..,.,,ro+~~•"",. '.· c~ncer cause no 

titlte&.t·':nslt' ri~l&ts, ,~~·~&~~;IF 
c~s .. <>r satm&::p1of-~· . O:JI:st~ll'¥1~ lli! 
tate' talicet. mereasb--rap- :;. ; 11N~~~Ii$1 ~~~~.U.:·II!J' ..... III 

idly after age 50, with peak· 
incidence occurring around 

At Crittenton Hos
pital in Rochester, a $10 
blood test to screen for 
the Prostate Specific~
tigen is being offered on 

symptoms, which is why 
screening . . .. is so important.' 

age 65. 
"The encouraging 

news about prostate can.; 
ceristhatiffoundearly, the 
five year survival rate is 99 Cal Morgan, American Cancer Society 

a walk-in basis. No . 
doctor's order is required .. Hours are Monday-Friday, 
noon-6 p.m. at the outpatient registration desk. 

On Oct. 7, Crittenton will offer a free exam by 
a staff urologist. You must make an appointment by 
calling 652-5269. 

At Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital and its eight 
Oakland County satellite centers, for $10 you get the 
blood test and a digital rectal exam. You must make 
an appointment by calling 338-5191. 

The American Cancer Society says prostate 
cancer screening is advised annually from lige 45 on 
for African-American men and men with a family 
history of the disease, and from age 50 for all mefi:. 

Prostate cancer is the most common fonn of 
malignancy in men and the second 1Cac:ting cause of 
cancer death (behind lung cancer) in American men. 
Approximately one in.nine will develop the disease, 
but when detected early it is curable. 

Screening before symptoms occur can detect 
tumors at a stage more favorable for treatment. Some 
abnormal PSA test results are due to benign. condi
tions. 

The risk of prostate cancer is 34 percent higher 
for African-American men than for white men. While 
the exact cause of prostate cancer is unknown, age 

American Heart. 
Association.. 
Flg/rfing HNtl OM

-SiroU 

Exercise. 

NELSON'S 
PlumbiDg • Heating • CooUng 

Rick Nelson 
St. ID # 
71-02868 

623-4851 

Hours 
• 

Now that President after whic.h symptoms ar.e .•up· 
Clinton has been diagnosed pressed weth a top!cal antlblofi~. 
with the skin condition known Dennatologe~ ~u• me~.•· 
as rosacea perhaps more cal doctors, apeclahzeng In 1 en 
people will 'become familiar problema and dlteatft. W. are 
with thia diaeaae. Roaacea it a be'.' able to advise o~d treat 
disorder of middle age that ia voreoua ca~itl~ntrang•ng from 
characterized by facial rednea contact lrrllateona to roaacea 
(d d'l _ _. bl d 1 ) and to akin cancera. Contact our 

ue to ' at- oa wue • , offlcei at 6330 $aahabaw, 
bumpa, plmpl. ea, and In ad· Cia ..... _. (625-0692)·and. 3003. 
vanced caMI, awolltn no• tit•. .... •• on . ·· 
aue ("W.C. Fi•lda no••"'· It• Baldwin, Lake Orion (39.1-9599) 

. k ..- __ .... r./.1
11
. not ·for peraanallaed attention to 

cauae 11 un no .... emu '' .a..• Ndl aad for full 
eontagioua, but there ... ml to your .,.,n care n . 
be a genetic compoiiMt to the dermatology ·••mcu. . 

d
. -., P.S. Drinking alcpholic 

condition. Accor IIIQ to a IUf• b do. • not C:al.ile 
vey by the Notional ftOiacea everagea • · .. 
Society, nearly -40~ of !upon• ro .. •a.~., but It ca.n ·.. . . .. 
dents have a relative wltlt the ~ problttm, aa . .. 
diaorder. Altho~.:lh wiftd, hot • 
camot be curtd,,ij . 
trolled 'with 

percent," says Cal Mor
·gan, Vice President for the 

Southeastern Region of the American Cancer Society. 
"Most cases of early prostate cancer cause no s:YmP~ 
toms, which is why screening with PSA and ORE is so 

IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doillg 

just that in· The Clarkston News 
important., 

For more information on prostate cancer, call the 
American Cancer Society at 1-800-ACS-2345. 

Thinkinq of 
Remodelinq 

Your Kitchen or Bath? 
Call the Expepfs ••• 
DVANCED 

•w e can help qou do-it~qour e 
oP complete the installation foP qou I 1 

In no time, ADVANCED CABINETRY 
transformed Mr. & Mrs. AI Thumb's 
kitchen and bath with the highest 
quality products available. 
ADVANCED CABINETRY'S 
·professional service will surely put 
a smile on your face ... just ask Mr. & 
Mrs. AI Thumbs! 

.·Aa.VANCED 

CA&IN§Jl!JY, INc. 
1908 N. Opdyj.e Rd. • Auburn· Hills 

' 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

For the last two years, the athletic budget for 
Clarlcstonschoolshasruninthered, simply because the 
board of education could not decide howmucbmoney 
to put into it from the general fund Monday night, it 
became apparent why. 

'We're trying to come up with a 
different view of athletics, a 
more team~oriented view of 

budget development than has 
ever been done.' 

School superintendent Dr. AI Roberts In a nearly two-hour discussion, the board, ad
ministration and athletic director Dan Fife revealed that 
they really don't know bow much it costs to run the 
program because they don't have strict accounting of development than has ever been done." 
the contributions from outside booster groups. That is Roberts stressed that this doesn't mean a shrink-
about to change. ing of the board's comminnent. As Fife pointed out, 

Though no fonnal action was taken, Ftfe went Clarkston is one of the few districts around where 
home with a clear directive to bring back solid figures athletic participation is growing~ In. addition, the dis
to the board so it can begin to make policy about what 
it will pay for and what it won't, and bow it will reach trict wants to provide more activities, such as intramu-
sucb decisions in the future. ra1 sports, for students who don't make the cut on 

Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts said that in the varsity teams. 
past, when it came time to build a budget, the district To get it all going, the district has established an 
simply looked at what it had spent the year before and AthleticCouncilunderFife'sleadersbiptodeal with the 

knotty issues. The council was recently credited with 
adjusted from that. ·· · · .. ~-.1 • cod · dru d "The board is looking for concrete figures from wnting a ~meter au.u.etic e. covenng ~s an 
the administration in what it takes to run a program," he . alcohol wbi~~ bas been adoprec;l tnto school policy. By 
saidafterthemeeting. "Wehaven'tbeenabletogetthat No~embe~ tt 18 expected to bnng to the board a new 
infonnation just because of its complexitY.. ·we're polic~. on mtramural sports. . .. • 
getting closer. We're trying to come up with a different We need to offe~ more ac_nvtnes . f~r ~ o~ 
view of athletics a more team-oriented view of budget stu~~~ts · · · ~derstanding that ~ds ~artiapanng m 

' acuvtues get mto less trouble," Fife said. 

· Otherisst~esdisc]lsse4Moodayniglltwere gender 
equity, what equipmtnt i$ paid for on .various teamS, 
andhownew sports ~·added to the roster. Hockey was 
a catalyst in that disCussion. 

Varsity hockey was added last year after a group 
of parents stepped forward to say they would pay for it. 
''This yearwentvery well ... but there were problems," 
Fife said. They included money being sperit before it 
came into the business office and decisions about how 
and when it was disbursed. That led to a· general 
discussion about boosterism and the endless fund
raisers that go on, often at the same time. . 

The athletic council is also looking at ways to 
generate new funds, such as paildng fees, small ($25-
$50) playing fees for athletes, selling advertising on 
scoreboards and fences, and premium fees for the best 
seats. Fife said he has spoken to representatives of 
Coke and Pepsi. 

"We as a group need to identify ways to accom
plish all of our goals," Fife said "I realize there is a 
problem, but I think there's a way to get things done." 

"Development of character, that's what Sports 
are really about." Roberts said. "We want our kids to 
be winners on the field ... but we really want them to 
know how to deal with adversity ... 

"This is meant to be a discussion, a dialogue. 
There's no solution mapped out ahead of time." 

Hockey parent Steve Facione praised the board 
for tackling the tough issues. "You've had some excel
lent dialogue tonight These are tough issues. You're 

. trying to deal with them and I appreciate that." 

W 
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·~i -llal Pl'linl & Rtpllr oOrifiWIYI 
~artdno Loll oft ... rflcilg &llcollila 

Ruldellfill I c-t~e~elll 
FREE ESTIMATES 627·2112 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Specf.c:IUaU., fn 
Horrwownar BuUU,.. 

828-4728 

CoNCRE'I"B Col'ft'RACI'OR8 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction. 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4 746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IWIIEIIT • GAiwlll • OIIWWAVI 
• PAnos • SioEwAlD • Twtoun 
• BOICAT foR .. II • 1i11owPuJw11G 
RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

'25-~ls 
PAOER 83o-1072 

A a.. A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approeches 
Shed Slabs Bolt Peds 
Sidewilks O,riO,weys 
Gardlt:t THiing TraCtor Work 

36 YMD ExpBi•e• 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential• Commercial •lndll$lrlal 
Cullom Work Curbl • f'oollnVI 
Base1111n11 Suspended Oocb 
Garagn Seawlb 
OriviWiyl RIUinlr Wall 
Teanus & Ripla ~1or Hill 
l'on:hn ' Plllol loading & HUing 

(248)618-8042 

U1:1ns1d ln11111d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Additions •H-Imp,_.nts 
•Gng~tl O.ckl •FREE Estill1t11 
ike Norm1n (248)634-6907 

Chria. Bennl8 
Conatraetion 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ES'(IMATES 

Z48/634•5.9.4 

!Rg .. ~2f!+f+· I 
coMMBRCIAL .t: RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Custom Ctldar Decking 
• Hardwood Floon o"nim ~ . 

JRIK .''. 

lnat1Uation • Repair 
BuildiniJ of Docks, Dicks, S111waDs 

New/Used Docks 
Hoista for 111t • Lie. 8t Insured 
248-625-0724 

FURNITURE 
/lflfln/shed a Rflplliffld 

Pick-up & Delivery 
w. buy aid flllitlll l:in:l 20•31111 
HOUSE OF STONE 
248·823·730 1 John & An • 

Senior Cdzen Rates 
Commercial et Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclnl Cant.l .. .-s 

62 ·5470 
5750 Terex PO Bm 125 

Clartcstcn, Ml 48347 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

A•E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Cerp111try, Plumbing, Elect 
Betha, Bemtl, 111d morel 

Uc.&lnt. 
248-394-1632 

!Rg c..tom~ 
COMMBRCIAL a: RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Custom Cedar l>edcing 
• Hardwood Floon •Trim Ctrpcnliy 

JIREE ESTIMATES 
48SS c-lia Ann, Clarkston, M148346 

810-674-1013 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 

Installations • Refinishing 
Repairs • Recoats 
9years experience , 

248-394-0253 
Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 YNII UptlfitJn&t
Specillizing in GII'IQU, 

Decks 8t Additiona 
FREE Eltimeta · 

!'I Licensed Builder 
•Kitchens •Baths 
•Formica •nle 

All PIIMt!S ln'!!!f!' lli!IIIOdtlln1 
693!!'9020' ....... _. 

Fn:e Esdmales .... 1017tu 

RIMOD.LING! 
~•n ):lejp Youl 

• · · • Trim Carpentry • 
• Ad~iti.on• • Deck• • Kitchen• 
~ Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Coi1•tructlon 
~25 .. &788 



Drum major Katie King checks each student's 
uniform for neatness. 

Who To Call ••• 

ACT NOW! 
~LIIIIIj()§. ~LIIIIIj()§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U?1tt) '~ 
~e;e 

Window Covering ~alist 
1 & YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620·6339 
Ph•.!"" l!•o~vt• 11\1",\•1'1'' 

State 
Sells 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 62&-2414 
Pager: (248) 81 &·AUTO 

• 
~toninaton 

~ a;vktnrulJ,int. 

•Dog & Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

(lust'\ t A t·flnt•l to 

Downtown (."f,,lt s ton 

1 1225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 · 

Wfert_,.,. 

112 

Clarkston 
Desl1n Center Inc. 

UbineiJ'Y, Fumlblre, HUiwOfit 

5932 H·IS 
a.tcston, HI 48348 

-u 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 

A 
(~~i} 

Lan scape 
Bouldera & 
Boulder WaHs 
O.livarad 
RIIIORibll 

Eea..,en 1'7tm4 
ISaJiden& 7·1 ·1 I 

NO JOB TO SMALL 
Jlirui Trimmifll/ Speeialf:J' 
~ .... .r .. l-.. dlni 
SIIWT ........ R•""",._.int 

Pnnpt, Prlfiuillll Slrvicl 
111 Vllfl Eqllrila • FREE Eatlmltu 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Warming up with some stretches is color guard member Jessica Williams. 

And the band played on ... and on • • • 
. With a slight nip in the air, the weather seemed 
perfectly suited for unifonns as the Oarkston High 
Schooll997 Marching Band hosted a band invitational 
at the high school Sept. 20. 

Twelve top marching bands from the greater 
Detroit area attended the event sponsored by Clarkston 
Band Boosters. 

CHS band members tuned up in the band room, 

Since 1961 

•A COIOIITIII!NT TO BICI!I.LENCB" 

Custom MatUII landlctping 
• Design • Contructian • Renovation 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Paven • Lighting 

• Full Tme Landscape Dllsignar 

CoMPUTD LANDSCAPI IMAGINING 

A PICTURE OF YOUR HOME 
INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

Larg~ T 11t T ranaplanting Specialist 

673-1217 
1-800-435-5008 

2550 Mann • Clarlleton 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

)ames Ream 
627:.3211 

Ntw ConstiUCiion 
R1pllir, Remodaling 

Wat1r sott• .. r lnstllltion 
FREE ESTIMATES 

NELSON 

getting ready to take the football field at 9 p.m. 
Drum major Katie KiRg went down the lines, 

checking to make sure every student's unifonn was just 
so. Lindsey Dees stood patiently as Katie made sure the 
braids werehangingproperlyfrom her shoulder. "She's 
like our mom," she cracked. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J ..... R.ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Claaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
~···0~~0 

For Oakland 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septio S)'lteml 

lnslallod & Repaired 
Lioemod s- contractor 

Bulldozing 
8<mdod & lnaurocl • Fue Batimoles 

Phone 625-2815 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
s.nd. Gnlvel 

~ 

-By Eileen McCarville 

•Blue Spruce 

• Crimson King Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

-'(~~ CU'T't'J~ .• ~ 

FIIW 

UNLIMITED 

lliiCJoeritW. --~ 
(]41) U7·UJ4 

DIRTY. WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

·Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(248) 827-8144 
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Animals help kids understand wetlands 
Nature groups get 
together to fund 
school program 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Once upon a time, Michigan had 11 million acres 
of wetlands, home to an incredible variety of flora and 
fauna. Now there are only three million acres left. Their 
fate is up to the generations of the future. 

That was the message wildlife biologist Bruce 
Wojcik left with elementary students across Clarkston 
last week. Wojcik visited all six of Clarkston's public 
elementary schools, thanks to the Independence Land 
Conservancy and the Clarkston Fann and Garden 
Club. He talked about wetlands and why they are 
important in a program of the Michigan United Conser
vation Clubs. 

He brought with him four animals native to 
Michigan wetlands-a mink, a snapping turtle, a wood 
duck and an Eastern fox snake. He used the animals to 
explain life in a wetland and the four different varieties 
of wetlands that exist in the state-marsh, swamp, fen 
and bog. 

As someone who does over 300 such programs a 
year, Wojcik made it clear to the kids that there is a big 
difference between a wild animal and a pet He cau
tioned them never to take an animal out of the wild, and 
never to try to touch one they see. 

Animals and plants are only part of the reason 
wetlands are important, he said. "We have water all 
around us, right? Only because we have wetlands ... 
People have to have water." 

In fact, he said, hwnans could only live about 
three days without water. And it's wetlands that make 
water clean enough to drink. 

"Tonight, if you go home and take a nice big gulp 
of well water, I want you to think about something--a 
dinosaur took a bath in it," he said as the kids giggled. 
"The reason it's clean is that a wetland cleaned it up for 
you." 

He explained that wetlands act like sponges. They 
absmb water along with anything in the water. But 
when the water is released, the debris stays behind. One 
acre of wetland, he said, cleans as much water as a six
acre sewage pond. 

And then there's the economic impact. Tourism in 
this water wonderland we call Michigan is worth $18 
billion a year, he said. Yet in the U. S. an acre of 
wetlands is destroyed every two minutes. That's the 
size of a soccer field, he told the kids. 

"Right here in Michigan we destroyed more wet
lands than several states ever had," he said. "We should 
be ashamed But if it does upset you, you can do 
something about it. You can take better care of the three 
million (acres) that are left." 

Wojcik said the news isn't all bad After logging 
stripped the state of much of its forests 100 years ago, 
wood ducks were m the verge of becoming extinct 
because they nest in holes in mature trees. Scientists 
knew they couldn't lq)lant those trees overnight, so 
they brilt boxes m poles instead Now some two 
millim wood ducks are thought to live in Michigan, 
enough so that now they C31l be legally hunted. 

''1beir populatim continues to grow because we 
take better care of the swamps," Wojcik said. "Instead 
of trying to save one animal, let's try to save the 
habitat-the wetlands ... 

"You young people, you're the hope of the future. 
And I'm confident you're going to do a much better job 
than we did" 

Did the kim absolb anything? You bet they 
did.StudentsatSprinafieldPlainswrotelettersofthanks 
to the Garden Oub and talked about the lessons ~Y 
took home. As Brett Miller wrote, "I learned that we 
should save the animals so they won't become extinct, 
and never pt that dGIC to I SD8Pilinl turtle," 

The wood duck is one of Michigan's success logging almost wiped them out. 
stories, having made a strong comeback after 

The kids had a hard time not "oohing" and 
"aahing" over the common snapping turtle as 
Wojcik described how tough it is. The reptile 
predates the dinosaur and lives mostly in water. 
Unlike other turtles it can't recede entirely within 
its shell but it has spikes on its tail and claws on 
its paws for defensive purposes. 

Bruce Wojcik shows the crowd what he called a 
Shaquille O'Neal sized mink. Minks are mammals 
that like all four kinds of Michigan wetlands but 
particularly marshes, wheretheyfeedon, among 
other things, muskrats. "Predators keep the 
balance," he said. "This is one of the greatest 
predators on earth." 

'I learned we should save the animals so they don't become 
extinct, and never get that close to a snapping turtle.' 

Brett Miller, Springfield Plains Elementary 



lggy tome home 
Lost lizard found by ·neighbor 2 months later 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

We've all heard of dogs that break 
free of their leashes and cats that ~fuse 
to wear them. But when an iguana gets 
away, there's no catching up with him. 
And with his green skin, he hides pretty 
well in the grass. 

That • s what happened two months 
ago in one Independence Township 
neighborhood. Brothers Don, Mtke and 
1 an B rcnnan thought they'd see'1 the last 
of Iggy, the biggest of their three igua
nas. And aftertwo months went by. that 
appeared to be the case. 

probably from the cold weather he's not 
accustomed to as a native of Mexico. 
That sluggishness probably saved his 
life, for it allowed him to be caught. 

After Iggy was found, "for two 
davs now all he':; done is sleep," Lynda 
Brennan said. ''He's trying to get his 
bodytemperatureup. He's from Mexico; 
he has to be wann to digest." 

Twins Don and Mike, 10 and 
baby brother Ian are glad lggy 's back 
home with his cohorts, Liz and Kirby. 
"The boys really like them; they bathe 
them and put them on their shoulder," 
Mom said of the three small iguanas that 
now live in a glass case in the family 
kitchen. 

But last week a neighbor a couple 
of houses away, who was out cutting his 
lawn, spotted what he thought was a toy. 
He touched it, and it moved. lggy had 
been found. 

So far Iggy is the only one of the 
three lizards that has been allowed out
side. "He's more aggressive. He wanted 
room to run so that's why we let him 
out,"LyndaBrennansaid. "l'mhoping 
he's changed. They can run 100 miles 
per hour." 

From left, Mike, lan and Don Brennan are glad lggy, one of three pet 
iguanas, is back home safe and sound. 

The boys' mom, Lynda Brennan, 
said Iggy had travelled probably four or 
five acres, through woods and perhaps 
wetlands that surround her house. A 
vegetarian, Iggy probably fou.11d plenty 
to cat. He looked better than ever when 
found, she said. 

"That's why we believe he lived," 
she said. However he was a bit sluggish, 

The Brennan home is also home·to 
two dogs, two cats and a couple . of 
aquariums full of fish. The iguanas can 
grow to four to six feet j n lengt.tJ aud will 
soon outgrow the present living quar
ters. Mom'::; not too tluilled about that. 
Dad's promising to "build them another 
home. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 
625-3370 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL·POLITICS 
ONLY IN 

The Clarkston News 

S1,000* 
CosMETOLOGY S],500* 

Call 
SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

81 0·695•6742 
Grand Blanc 

*Based on FuD nm~ Attendance 

M-15 
Family· 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

...... ~~. 
23 Doon Open 10:30 

,. WEB(: 
,_. waLY III'Gl 

t:tiM/Ntl SDON: 
.._....'IIIEIPY 
IPACEJAII 

• Caring apd personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site · 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening bours aYailable/Saturday hours. -· · . 

. . . . 62·5-5885 
A tradition· in 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
quali~y famil~ healt~ care. ·~ mile north of I-75 

FREE 3:> oz.Popc.orn : 
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Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

formerly Silver Saddle 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Days A Week 

Tuesday Special ... $14 Person 
Pull Hayrides (15 or more) call for details. 

' FOR JUST 23.95 (~st c1rs) 
. YOU'LL RECEIVE 

uP to 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
£beck • fMI ua tg 0111 pint: CJ:tEC.K:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 
· Dlfferentiel 11re Pressure PCV 

Windshield So,lvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4p.m. 
1865 Rose Center Rd. 

EXTRA SPECIAL.. .Describes this ever popular Cape Cod located 
in the country. Featuring 1,450 sq. ft. with quality workmanship 
and materials featured in homes twice the price. Oak trim, ce
ramic floors, alarm system, new wood casement windows just 
for starters plus a 4 car garage. All this on 3/4 acres, won't last. 
$149,900. Marketed by Kim Feigley. Davisburg Rd. To South on 
Milford Rd. To left on Rose Center. 

625-9700 
The -•Better Property Shoppe, Inc. 1,.,..,._ H<ls~ 

Stop dreaming. And start driving. 
We'll help you with lower monthly 
loan payments so you can drive the car 
or truck of your dreams. Whatever you 
need-home improvement, college 

Kids meet astronaut 
Garrett Phillips, 10 and Casey Bolfen, 12, both of 
Clarkston, were part of a group of Space Camp 
scholarship winners who got to meet former 
astronaut Alan Shepard Sept 7 in Birmingham. 
Shepard was in town for a golf tournament which 
helps raise money for the scholarships, sponsored 
by Loctite Corp. Pictured with Shepard are, from 
left, Garrett, Jennifer Shand of Southfield, Kristen 
Ridenou of Milford and Casey. 

Come Join Us At The ••• 
MT. BRUCE STATION 

September 27 & 28, 1997 
1 0 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Admission $5.00- Under 5 Free 
Located just North of Historic Romeo, there's some
thing for everyone at our 7th Annual Festival. On
going EvenL-;, Workshops for fiber lovers and edu
cational seminars & workshops for small flock 
shepherds. 

And Just For Kids ... 
Hay Wagon Rides 

Farm Games 
Kids Crafts 

Face Painting 
4-H Animal Show 

• Shearing • Spinning • Felting 
• Border Collies • Rug Making 

• Wool Dyeing • Knitting 
• Entertainment 

• Farm Raised lamb 
from the Grill 

FIBER & WOOL PRODUCTS 
FOR SALE 

h'r l'unher lnl"riii.tlJ\111 <"all 1H Ill) 7'1X~2~r,x u1 7'1H~2(l(,() 

(14411 l\11nlman I{ d. • Rlltnen. M Jdll!!all 4XII(,~ 

tuition, luxury vacation, new car, 
or debt consolidation-we can help. 
Come in or apply by phone today. 
And start living your dreams tomorrow. 
Call 1-800-0LD KENT. 

OLDI(ENT 

COlO KENT BANK 1997 
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BY ANNEM :I(INGSSURV 
clarkston. News Editor 

A few years ago Yvonne Lowe was one of seven 
people from Cal\rary Lutheran Church who visited 
Gennany and Slovakia. · 

"Although there were just seven of us we sang in 
worship services in each of those countries," said 
Pastor Bob Wolters. "She led us in one that was a big 
hit called 'Hush,' a spiritual." · 

One day, in Slovakia, the group went to attend a 
worship service, even though no one spoke the lan
guage. 

"All of a sudden our host turned to me and said, 
'Sing Hush,"' Wolters said. "He said it .in English. It 
was probably the best we ever sang it." 

That kind of success is what kept Lowe (pro
nounced like 'wow') behind the keyboards at Calvary 
for the last 22 years. She retired Aug. 30 as the 
church's paid director of music, and there will be a 
celebration of her career Sept. 21. 

As both Lowe and Wolters remember it, the 
Lowe family,consisting ofYvonne, husband David and 
four children, had just joined the church when she was 
asked to put her musical skills to work. 

"The first time we were here, my husband (David) 
likes to tell the story that we were one-fourth of the 
congregation," she said. "It was on metal folding 
chairs." 

Though she was new to the congregatiQil, she 
was already an old hand at church music .. She had 
served as music director at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 
and as part of a paid vocal quartet at All Saints 
Episcopal, as well as in other volunteer capacities. 

"I sang my first solo for the congregation when I 
was 4," she remembered. The child of two musicians, 
both of whom sang, Lowe said home was her musical 
academy growing up. 

"When I was a kid mother would wash the dishes 

aiid three of us kids would dry. Anii w.,e ... ·. · .,.,...,....,... 
three-part hannony. We never fought; . 

Later, sheandthreeothergirls ~-, Those included dance, mime, 
formed a quartet and "even audi .. · musicalsandcontemporaryservices. 
tioned for a talent scout in Detroit.~' ·"We've had complaints, but this is 
After marriage, she worked as a · ·not a typical congregation for a 
churchorganistandeventuallychoir · Lutheran church ... It was the.way 
director. ·we did it. It' was very well done." 

"I was given a ta!eBt-and I was Lowe's successor is Inger 
expected to do something with it," . .·Nelson, a longtime church member. 
she said. "That's theway l felt. I' ''When she became available I 
used it the way God wanted me to.'' .· thought this is really good because 

Thoughshedidn'thavealotof sheknowseverybcxty.lthinkthere's. 
formal training, she attended many · a time when you need to change and 
workshops and conferences along youneedyoung, vital people inhere .. 
the way. "I was like a big sponge. I . And it's time to move." 
worked with great condu~rs. I Wolters agreed the transition 
sang in a couple of groups." has been smooth. ''Inger is really 

In fact it was that busy sched- one of her proteges. Inger sang over 
ulethatbroughthertoCalvaryinthe . the years, even as a young person. 
first place. ''We came here because Yvonne Lowe Soit'salmostasiflngerisYvonne's 
it was the' only church in town that had an eight o'clock chosen successor. I feel very confident in her. At one 
service. And I had to be in Pontiac at 9:30 for choir time it looked like she wasn't going to be available and 
rehearsal." She was quickly snapped up to be talvary's I was scared to death." 
choir accompanist. However, Wolters said Lowe may still have a 

Over the years the church has had as many as thing or two to teach. "She's a master accompanist. 
five choirs going at one time. Wolters said it hasn't She knows how to lead a congregation in a meaningful 
always been easy. way and often they'll have no idea she's helped them 

''Voluntarism is tougher than it used to be. So in . . . That's a real skill." 
her choirs she couldn't always be sure who was Lowe said she doesn't have ~ig plans for retire
coming. Butshemadedo. Shedidn't·putaguilttripon ment. Right now she's caf:ching up on all the lunch 
them." . dates she didn't find time for before, walking daily and 

Lowe said she always tried to keep it fun. ''It was taking a watercolor class. Her husband has been 
a labor oflove because I just found it so interesting," retired for five years. "He's afraid I'll cramp his style 
she said. "I think we've stayed pretty current. This now," she said with a laugh. 

Carl B. Shennetaro, D.O. 
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Ear, Nose and Throat 
Fll_cild Plaitic Surgery, Audiology 

Clarkston ADergy s Asthma, P.c. 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness · 

Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy; and insect allergy 

flo"!} t!ooklnyham, .,~.!b. 
flynl:fua C!oo~ham, c«.!b. 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*8Qard Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1·75) 

Cory Cookingham. M.D. Cynthia Cookingham. M.o. (Z48) 6ZG-S.900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pedlmlc & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board ot Internal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. Amerlcen Bolird of Pediatrics 

Pam Ford 
MQrgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 
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St. Joseph Mercy • North ~akland Medial Centen 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Apjlointments · 

620-3100 
5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, Ml 48346 

299-6100 
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Rochcstc~ Hills, Ml 48309 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
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IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
liREPAIR WORK 
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'· Historical ·society 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, gas·leak on 

· . · awar«ls young artists 
Flemings Lake Road. 

Building fire on Drayton. 
Leaking propane tank on Lake Waldon Ct. 
Medicals on Peach and Mountain View. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, medicals on 

Oak Park and Maybee. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw and Waldon. 
Injury accident on Cecilia Ann. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, a car was 

run off the road on 1-75. 
Building fire on Wompole. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, medicals on 

Sashabaw, Robertson Ct., Maybee and Oarkston Rd. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, medicals on 

Sashabaw Ridge, S. River Rd. and Whipple Lake Road 
Injury accident on White Lake Road. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, medicals on 

Whipple Lake Road and on Dixie. 
Natural gas line break on Woodview. 
Car fire on 1-75. 
Fuel spill on Middle Lake Road. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, injury accident 

on Oarkston Rd. 
Building fire on Sashabaw. 
Car fire on Pinevalley. 
Medicals on Ranch Estates and Mann. 

Mcdicaiiniraclc.s 
start vvith research 

~ I 
American Heart. 

Association... . 
Ftgh~ng Hu11 DisBIJS6 

V>dSirol<s 

This year in conjunction with the annual Crafts 
and Oder Festival sponsored by the Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society, an art contest was held for 
fourth- and fifth-graders in the Clarkston schools. 

Judges ·were local artists and art lovers Betsy 
Travis, Pam Kessler and Donella Reese Vogel. Three 
awards. were given in each grade; each winner received 
a $50 savings bond and a copy of the book "Our 
Children's Heritage," a local history published by the 
Society. First-place winners also received a gift certifi
cate from the Bubble Dragon toy store. 

Fourth grade winners were Nick Lui brand, 1st; 
Alex Gilford, 2nd; Chelsea Antonides-Gottschalk., 3rd. 
Fifth grade winners were Renee Flores, 1st; Angela 
Vito, 2nd; and Katie Jorgenson, 3rd. 

Maybe they'll be displaying their works in the 
Depot Park in 20 years or so. 

LIP• 
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Piannifig ··now· for 
Thanksgivlng 

Even though Thanksgiving is still a few 
months away, Lighthouse Clarkston is already 
planning for the big day. 

Lighthouse provides a Thanksgiving dinner 
to low-income families and senior citizens and 
says the need is expected to be greater this year 
t1lanks to changes in the welfare system. Vobin
teers are being sought to organize a canned food 
drive, donate money for turkeys or spend time 
sorting and packing the goods. 

If you or an organization you work with can 
help, call the Thanksgiving Voice-Tel line at 248-
745-4425. 

AVE!! 
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andaglovewe"'.-nfnijja.~f989.~Catdintmwood· A $200 cellphone was diseoverect miSSing on Oailand'CounlyJaU. · ,_ · . 
Park. Kingfisher. · . A $2oo ceUplime was taken from an auto on 

A lawn was driven over on ealJterbury. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, a 39-year- Gamet. 
A 1997 Olevy Sportvan was taken without per- old Waterford man was accused of violating a personal A 20-year-o1d Gran4 Blanc mm was anateclfor 

missioo on Pine Breeze. protection oroer on Sally. driving with a liame that bad been suspended Dine 
A 1978 Yamaha motOrcycle was taken without 11uea1s onRioview. , times,failuretoappearincourtandmtilormpOssession 

permission on Felix. A 17-year-old boy was ticketed for marijuana of alr.dlo1 oo Dixie. 
Harassing P100e calls oo Wellingtm. possession on Sashabaw. Somecne drove across a golf course on Waldon. 
Acheckfor$2l.SSthatdidnotclearwaswritten FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, a 35mm camera, SATVRDAY,S~PI'EMBER20,aradaidetec-

to an M-15 business. a cordless drill and a bicycle were taken from a garage tor, corotess drill. coldless saw, other tOols and CDs 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, a 39-year-old on Pinedale. were taken from a garage oo Clinlon. 

Oadcstm womanallegedlykickeda44-year-oldman Ahouseunderconstructionwasbmkenintoand A 21-year-old OrtpnviUe man was ticketed for 
during an argument on Mam. items were scattered about on Sashabaw. A $400 fax reckless driving oo Flemings Lake Road. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, a $279 machine, a $500 copier and a $500 sump pump were There were five fights going on at the same time 
cellphooe was taken from a 1993 Olevy truck on taken. at a Dixie bar/reStaUrant Deputies were able to break 
WoodlriD. A $180 bicycle was taken from a garage on up all the fights and several people were ticketed for 

A house was egged on Lake Waldm Dr. Major. disotdedy conduct. 
A lawn was driven over oo Pine Ridge. . A$442 bike was taken from a garage on Pinedale. A tanker and driver caught m fire at a Sasbabaw 
An 18-year-old female employee at a Sashabaw A 32-year-old Clark:stm man was arrested man gas station. The man sustained secmd degree bums. 

restaurant was slapped across the face by a 17-year-old outstanding warrant out of the 52-2 district court for 

MY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 
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ASSOCIATES 

620·7200 406·6587 
OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

681 5 Dixie Hwy. Suite #2 • 

Leah M. tlan'oun 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

J.~ OxFORD BANK 
. - ME.MBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7199 North Main Street 

Oarkston. MI 483.¥ 

y & KACY 
DENNIS M. KAcY 
KEVIN A.· BANK. 

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Clarkston, MI 48846-1525 

(248) 621$.·2916 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
What do you get 

when you purchase a product or 
service from a local business? · 
You get personal service from people who know 
as a person and not as a number. 
You get prices that are often lower than discount 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
people that are actively serving the community 

~hr,.,•nah many charitable donations and volunteer hours. 
are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham

of Commerce. 
When you're shopping fer a product or service, 

hope you will think of us ftrst. . 

'faridal Gowns 'fBridesmaid ~others 
~rom •special Occasion ~eils 

.-ruxedo Rental• AccessQries 
•silk Flowers ~nv'itatio~s. 
.6491 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

(148) 620-3329 
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,,.. ..,,. un~• 11016 

:IX OLD 
'I(ENt.l 

BETTYJ.YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank - East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
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Finalists for the 1997 Clarkston High School Homecoming King Queen and Escorts are: (front L -R) seniors Courtney Krull, Whitney 
Marla Moser, Heather Mitkiff, Danielle Faciane, Jenni Anemony, Heather Whitfield, (second L-R) seniors Marc Venegoni, NateS 
Mike Underwood, Dane Fife, Justin Dionne, Dan Caputo, Larry Mix, (third L-R) juniors Jennifer Rooding, Michelle Wilson, Brandi G 
sophomores Jenni Szilvagyi, Carrie Ann Phillips, Erin Gray, (fourth L-R) juniors Russell Parrott, Spencer Hynes, RickY. Will 
sophomores Rocky Lund, Bill Kalush, Kevin Stocker, Anthony Faciane, (fifth L-A) freshmen Angela Humphreys, LindseyVin'Cent, 

z, Heather Brown, 
, Mike Maitrott, 

tz, Alaina Dodds, 
, Steve Bradford, 

Falck, Lindsey 
Lambert, (top L-R) freshmen Ryan Briceland, John Bemis, Matt Pearsall and Blake Fields. 

Bang 
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d 
l 

m 
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It was 8:30 a.m. Second hour. A time when 
high school students normally spend their time 
listening to teachers, taking quizzes, or yawning 
from a curious lack of sleep. 

But the slumbering CHS student body was 
awakened last Friday with music blaring from the 
sound system, the rhythmic beat of the drummers 
and the excitement of finding out who would be tpe 
finalists for this year's Homecoming King and 
Queen. 

The pre-tapping ceremony kicked off the 
1997 CHS Homecomi~g season that continues 
with a number of events leading up to the Oct. 3 
fCilotball gameagalnstWateriafd Kettet:Jng t!nd th~ 

,. l " ' 'I I I > t ' 

\ 

The Clarkston High School pre-tapping 
Homecoming ceremony is filled with high tension, 
surprises and drums. At left, drummers Dave 
Whipp, Jeff Brinn, Jon Meloche and Stuart Pedaso 
set the beat as students crawl through the crowds 
at the CHS stands to tap the chosen ones. Above, 
senior Amanda Yarber eyes the crowd, searching 
for the one guy she must honor with a tap. 

Oct. 4 dance at the CHS gym. At the pre-tapping 
ceremony, finalists for the class escorts and the 
king and queen were chosen. 

The senior queen finalists were Maria Moser, 
Daniells Faclone.and Heather Mitkiff. King final
ists were Justin Dionne, Dane Fife and Mike 
Underwood. 

The next step comes at the tapping cer
emony Friday, when the king and qu~n will be 
chosen at a 12:30 p.m. assembly. Other planned 
activities for Homecoming Include the Co-ed chal
lenge, field day, the football run from Kettering 
High School (weather permitting), the bonfire, and 
of course, the ~me. 
It 1't't ·, Y' >·, ,(.~i..~:.','i· 
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A hair's breadth away 
Cagers put up great fight in close loss to Falcons 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Rochester 39 

In sports. progress can be measured in many 

different wavs 
When it comes to the varsity girls basketball 

team, Thursday night's scoreboard may have shown a 
39-36loss to the Rochester Falcons. but the team made 
a big leap forward in spite of the loss. . 

Rochester came into the game ranked seventh m 
the state and first in the county. Two days earlier, the 
Falcons blew out an excellent Farmington Hills Harrison 

team by 22 points. 
But thanks to several highlight film performances. 

the Wolves hung tough With Rochester and could have 
pulled the game out in the end. ., 

''I told the team that we· ve got the talent, the heart 
and the deSire." coach Ann Serra said after the game. 
"NO\v vve know how good we have to play to be at 
Rochester's level What I didn't know before was the 
kind of composure this team had. They showed a lot out 

there tonight." . 
Rochester broke open a a close game With a 15-

11 third quarter to take an eight-point lead after three 
The lead got up to I 0 before Clarkston (5-I overalL I
I 111 OAA Division I) started Its comeback 

Sparked by senior guard Tiffany Honey. Clark
ston got its deadly fast-break offense in gear, as she 
assisted on transition baskets by junior Corinne Mcintyre 
and sophomore Lori Wild to cut Rochester's lead to six 

with five minutes left. 
Honey and senior Aimee Giroux w~re making 

key steals and getting the Falcons out oftheu comfort-

able motion offense. With the game scrambled, Honey 
made a dramatic steal and layup to pull Clarkston to 34-

30. "th 
But Rochester's Liz Cibor killed Clarkston WI a 

pullup jumper and a steal on the next play. After making 

'I told the team that we've got 
the talent, the heart and the 
desire. Now we know how 

good we have to play to be at 
Rochester's level.'. 

Coach Ann Serra 

Junior point guard Deana Kanipe (20) slashes to the ba~ket during first quarter action Thursday 
against Rochester. Getting in position is junior_torward C~nnne Mclnty~e (24 ), who played very we!l, 
scoring five points and collecting 1 0 rebounds 1n the team s heartbreaking 39-361oss to the county s 
top team. 

one of two foul shots, her late run put Rochester up 3 7 · 
30 with three minutes left. The Wolves held Cibor to 
only five points, but her three here were big. 

A boisterous home crowd wouldn't let the team 
give up, as Honey and senior Georgia Senkyr each 
made steals and converted layups to make it a 37-34 
game with under a minute remaining. 

But the deficit was too great and the time left too 
little, as Clarkston was forced to foul and put the 
Falcons on the line. 

Honey played big down the stretch in her first 
action since coming down with shin splints two wedcs 
ago. She finislicd with four points, four rebounds, three 
steals and three assists. 

As a team, Clarkston was impressive off the 
boards, with three players in double figures rebounding. 
Wild led the team with 11 points, 11 rebounds, three 
blocks and three steals. Senkyr turned in her typical 
outstanctingall-around effort with five points, 1 1 boards 
aud fuur steals. Mcintyre also~ in a yeoman's 
effort with a career-high 10 rebounds to go with five 
points. 

"Corilme is just playing great," Serra said. "Now 

that • is a defensive and rebouuding force, we've got 
to mab her more of an oftimsive player. She's just got 
so mudh talent., 

• 

Smior guard Jenny Bauer was still DUrJin3 her 
Continued on Page 28 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 28 
----- - --- ---~ ~ - - - ----- ~ 

Waterford Mott 6 
The Clarkston varsity football team played in a 

torrential downpour Friday night at Waterford Mott, 
but it was the Corsairs who ended up all wet. 

The Wolves used a grinding ground game and a 
punishing defense to defeat Mott 28-6, improving their 
record to 2-1 overall and 1-0 in the OAA Division I. 

The game's start time was delayed until8 :30 p.m. 
because of lightning. 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said he was 
happiest with the defensive play, which made its mark 
with several big hits on this soggy Friday night. 
. "Defensively, we were very good and really hit 
some people," he said. "I was a little worried how we 
would do with the weather, but we came out and got 
after it." 

On their second possession of the game, the 
Wolves broke through and ended their first quarter 
scoring drought thanks to senior QB Dane Fife. On a 
2nd-and-6 from the Mott 40i Fife took a quarterback 
keeper the distance, shucking three Mott defenders on 
the way to give his· team the early 7-0 advantage. 

Then C~n struck quickly in the second 
quarter on two Fife touchdowen passes, one to junior 

0 ~ 

No time to rest 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thanks to two rainouts, the Clarkston girls tennis 
team will be busier than ever in the coming weeks. 

This week sees the girls in action four out of the 
next five weekdays, starting Wednesday with a home 
contest against a tough Birmingham Seaholm team. 
Thursday the team heads to Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
then gets the weekend off before traveling to Waterford 
Kettering Monday. Then Tuesday, the Wolves test 
their team skills in the OAA Division II meet. 

Monday, the Wolves put up a good fight in losing 
to a powerful Troy Athens team 5-3. Winners for 
Clarkston were senior Amber Mitchell at #4 singles, 6-
2, -6-l. It was Mitchell's first starting singles action of 
the season and she had an easy time· of it. 

The #2 doubles team of juniors Alaina Dodds 
and Kristen Atkinson kept up its fine court play with a 
hard-fought 6-4, 2-6, 6-1 win. The #2 doubles team of 
Jenny Ctalls and Lauren StOut have had simialr sucess 
the last couple weeks and emerged Monday with a 6-
3, 1-5 victory. 

On Sept. 17, the team had a tough day, losing to 
an outstanding West Bloomfield team 7-l. The only 
winner for Clarkston was the #4 doubles team of 
Amber Mitchell and Catie Baetens. It was a marathon 
of a match, as the team pulled out a 6-2, 4-6, 7-6 win. 
Down 5-1 in the third set tiebreaker, Mitchell started 
the comeback with two straight aces to help her team 
to the win. 

A match Friday with Brandon went unfinished, as 
rain and Jightniog forced play to be suspended. 

WR Erich Poley and senior TE Jeff Rieman. Poley 
scored on a five-yard fade pass from Fife, a play that 
also worked the prior game against Berkley. Fife's 
good touch on the pass and Poley's sure hands by the 
goal line make this a tough play to defend. 

The play of Rieman was also a big plus for 
Clarkston, as he finished the game with three catches 
for 25 yards. He scored his touchdown late in the first 
halfonafirst-and-goalstrikefromFifetoupClarkston's 
lead to 21-0. 

''We looked at some films and saw we can get the 
tight end open," Richardson said. ''With the weather, 
we knew we would have some trouble throwing, but 
overall, I was real pleased with the effort." 

Senior RB Brad Phalen finished Clarkston's 
scoring with a one-yard dive in the third quarter. 

For the third game in a roW, Fife completed seven 
passes on the night, but also improved his completion 
percentage. He finished going 7-for-13 for 50 yards 
and two touchdowns. Fife also ran for 47 yards and a 
score. . 

. Richardson said he was 'also pleased with the 
punting job done by senior Ron Grinold. With the bad 
field conditions from the rain, field position was a key 
factor in the game. Four times in thegame, the Corsairs 
started a drive from inside their own 25-yard-line. 

One negative for the Wolves was the penalties 
they committed during punt situations. Three times on 
Mott punts, Clarkston committed penalties that kept 
Mott's drive alive. However, on all three occassions, 
the Clarkston defense kept the Corsairs from scoring. 

Senior Amber Mitchell delivers a forehand return 
during her #4 doubles match Friday against 
Brandon. Mitchell and her partner Courtney Bomler 
would see their efforts wasted by Mother Nature, 
who forced the match to be suspended because 
of her rain and lightning. 

. . 

The Clarkston road show next hits Rochester 
Adams Friday night, when the Wolves play a key OAA 
I game against the Highlander~. Adams.lS 3-0 on the 
season, with wins over Ponttac Northern (~3-12), 
Berkley (28-0) and Troy Athens (20-17). Barrmg any 
more lightning, kickoff is set for 7 p.m. 

Football notebook 
---------~------

Recruiting time 
The latest in the parade of college coaches 

coming out to Clarkston football games was Uni
versity ofNorth Carolina assistant coach Phil Ford, 
who braved the rain Friday to watch senior QB 
Dane Fife play. · 

Apparently, it wasn't raining in Chapel Hill 
earlier in the day, because Ford came to the game 
with no coact and only a red and black umbrella for 
protection. UNC is considered one of the 
frontrunners in the Dane Fife Recruiting Derby. 

Delay of game 
ThestartofFriday'sgameatWaterfordMott 

was delayed 90 minutes because of dangerous 
lightning, and the Wolves rewarded their faithful 
fans with a resounding 28-6 victory. 

By the time the game started, parts of the field 
were under water. However, players adjusted and 
coach Kurt Richardson said the only changes he 
made because of the weather were some second
ary coverages. 

Some resourceful Clarkston fans spent the 
· br..~ea4ing.over to the 

a~ bite'to eat. 

Wing T tips 
Clarkston' snext opponent, Rochester Adams, 

ruris the Wing-T offense, even better than Berkley 
did, according to Richardson. 

"They come at you with the run and then they 
can throw the ball well too," he said. 

Adams' regular starting QB is senior Matt 
Danielson, son of former Detroit Lions QB Gary 
Danielson. He also has a sister, Tracey, who plays 
on Adam's varsity basketball team. 

Basketball 
From Page 18 

sprained left ankle and did not play in the game. 
Serra said the team now has to improve on the 

little things that will take it to the next level. 
''We're just not quite there yet," she said. ''We 

missed some key layups early in the fourth, and the girls 
know they dido 't have the angles right. Early, we made 
S?Jlle ~ mistakes that got us down, but then, we 
picked rt right up. We just have to learn how not to get 
down" 

·The Wolves will have another oppo~ to 
learn ~ose skills Thursday, when the Berkley Bears 
crawl mto the Wolves' den. The 1V game starts at 5:30 
p.m. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO K'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS CO=.::=-= 
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Kickers unbeaten, but see room/for improvement 
Wolves own first place in OAA 
Division II with 4·0·1 rer::ord 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

were down, and we finally did that," Fitzgerald said. "I 
don't know, but something clicked with them and we 
came out playing very well." 

Clarkston was led by Dan Jackson, whQ contin
ued his hot play of late with a second-half hat trick. 
Other goals were scored by Shawn V erlinden, Mike 
Licata and Brent Bergkoetter. 

The Wolves return home for a Wednes.day night 
game against league rival Berkley. Clarkston already 
holds a 3-0 win over the Bears from earlier this season. 
Monday, the team takes on a solid Grand Blanc squad 
at home also. 

Clarkston 6 "Dan can be a very, very good player for us when 
he's on," Fitzgerald said. "He is up and down a bit and 
is a laid back guy. But when he gets going, he can really 
score for us." 

Clarkston 2 
----~----

-- - - - ------ - - ---

Waterford Matt 0 Brandon 1 
In what coach Dan Fitzgeriltd called one of its 

better efforts this year, the Clarkston boys varsity 
soccer team e~oyed its biggest win of the season 
Thursday at Waterford Mott, 6-0. 

Most of the season, Fitzgerald said, the Wolves 
(5-0-3 overall) have played just well enough to win. 
That was also the case after the first half, when the 
team only managed a 2-0 leact. 

But after a halftime pep talk, Clarkston came out 
firing, scoring two quick goals within five minutes to put 
the game away. 

''We talked about putting a team away when they 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627-6234 

Retail Store Man.1gement Position 
Expanding Retail Company seeks motivated 
managers for stores in the Oakland County 
area. Several positions open. 

Send Resume to: 

·Continued on Page 48 

Athlete of the Week: Mike Underwood 
Salut, Mike: Senior Mike Underwood isn't 

exactly one to sit quietly in the shadows. No, you 
can usually find him wearing a purple sequin vest 
to school,. or a mini Green Bay Packers helmet to 
football practice. 

But it's a different story on the field. "Undie" 
turns on the switch and becomes all business, as he 
anchors the offensive and defensive line for the 
varsity football team. He's in his third year on the 
varsity team, second year starting at right guard.' 
On defense, he plays nost:; tackle, causing havoc 
for the opposing team's running game. 

Mike remains just as serious when it comes 
to his academics, as he sports a 3.45 grade point 
average. He hopes to get a degree in business at ._,.~• 
college. He also stays active in extracurricular 
activities, such as the student government, prom 
and graduation planning. 

Coach Kurt Richardson on Mike: "Mike 
just goes out and does his job every day. His 

. ,techniqu~;:.is very goodaJlCJ~has . 
Mike is clearly the team clown. always 
coming in with some kind of goofy outfit on. He 
keeps the players loose, and the coaches loose too. 
But he knows when it's time to work." 

Attn. Doug Dancer 
P.O. Box 100, 566 N. Cedar 

Mason, Ml 48854 

Mike on Mike: "It does help to play both 
offensive and defensive lines. I .know what the 
other guy is trying to do and I can counter that. 
Sure, I like to have fun with my friends _here at 
school; but when I'm out on the field, I take it very 
seriously. When I make a good play, I get the 
satisfaction out of knowing I helped my team. It 
takes all of us working together to make us 
successful." Mike Underwood 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING e Senior Citizen Rates e Commercial & Residential 
5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 

Clarkston, Ml48347 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
HEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Blu-arau Drive, Clarkston 
(W, of M·15, just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worehlp: 8:30 em & 11 :00 am 
Nui'Hry Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Staff: Plltor· Bob Walters 
Mualc • Inger Nalaon 
Chriltlan Ed. • Karan Zelle 

.-r. DANIEL CATHOLIC~ 
7010 Valley Perk Dr., Clllbton 
(W, of M·16, S. of 1·76) 825-4680 
Putor: Mear. Robert Humltz 
Saturday Mau: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Maaaea: 7:30, 9:00 6 11 :00 em 
Nur111ry Available: 9:00 6 11 :00 am 
Rellgloua Education: 625-1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

•• ·:: # ·; 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 626-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
L.oc:aWd betw.,. Salhabaw & Clintonvile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Wor~hip 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worahlp 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Mlnlatry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1811 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 em 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Putors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevem 
Mualc: Loui111 Angermeier 
Youth Education: John LMce 

Wadnelday: &:4& pm Preschool Choir 
&:4& pm, Children'• Choir 
7:00 pm 8lbla Study Ia Prayer . THE FIRST COIIIGREGA~ CHURCH 
7:00pm Mlalon Organizations for ·•· /i·· 6449 Clarkston Rd., Clifbton 

Praahoolla Children · :.1 · · 394-0200 
7:00pm Youth Actlvltlea Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkaton Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mld·WHk Service Wadnelday 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Wor~hip 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Nur111ry Available 
Cd ftx ~.:lei hoi/dey er:tlvhles end wonhlp 
tlmn .. 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
&300 Maybee Roed, Clar~aton 
WotJhlp 11 :00 am Nuraery Provided 

625-5470 
To Be Included 

In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHUJtCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625·2311 
High School 825·9760 
Putor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA WadrMtlday 8:45 
Weclnelday evening aarvice 7:00 pm 
Education Mlnlatry 
K-3 • 12 with auparvlaad cera~, . · 

CLARKSTON FIIEE METHODIST CiruRCH 
Conw of Wlnelllt Maybee Road 
Roger Allen; Peator Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, Aulatant hator 
9:00..., 11t Worahlp Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd WOIIhip Service 
6:00 pm Vaapara 
Wednelday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURREcTION 
8490 Clartcaton Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 1m • Nurt~ry Provided 
William Priaat 
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Soccer· 
From Page 38. 

1bis Sept. 16 game was a win for the boys soccer 
team, but to. hear coach Dan Fitzgerald and the players 

- after the game, you sure wouldn't have guessed it. 
Although the Wolves improved their record to 4-

0-3 overall and 3-0-1 in the OAA Division II, Fitzgerald 
said he was not at all happy with the team's effort. 

"Mentally, wejustweren'treadytoplaytonight," 
he said. "We came out and thought they would lay 
down for us and they didn't. They played harder than 
we did." 

Regardless of who pl<!yed harder, the bottom line 
is Clarkston was able to keep its undefeated record 
intact thanks to first -half goals by seniors Mike Linhardt 
and Shawn Verlinden. 

Don't get steamed. 
Write a letter 
to the Editor. 
5. s. Main Street 
Clarkston. Ml48346 

The boys 13-14 year old baseball team, sponsored by Ziller Electric, powered its way to the playoff 
championship this past summer in little league action. The team won the championship game over 
Lee Cleaners 20-7 in a good overall team effort. Team members are: (bottom L-R} Robert Bryan, 
~att Carlson, Greg McEvoy, Mark Rencher, Eric Bryan, (middle L-R) Scott McGregor, Ryan 
V1ctory, Gary Strutz, Paul Grace, Ryan Brown, Jon Chenet, coach Mike Strutz, (top L-R) coach 
Tom Grace, sponsor Guy Myers, coach Rick Victory, Shawn Miller, lan Stanley and coach Randy 
Miller. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
6:189 Clarkston Road, POB 1050 
~n,tfi48:J47·1050 
Is accepdna appUcadons for 

BUS DRIVERS 

Hourty Rate: $1 0.15 per hour 

Stardna Date: As soon as possible 

Quallflcadons: 1. Must have COL Commercial Driver's License w/Group BP 
Endorsements. 

Reports .to: 

Appllcadon 
Procedure: 

2. Must meet all State and local cerdftcadon and licensing 
requirements 

3. Must meet State and local standards for driving test. 

4. Must pass Drua and Alcohol Test 

5. Accepdn& driving record (three points or less) 

6. A training program Is provided for candidates who do not 
meet the license requirements listed above. 

· Transpo~don Supervisor 

Apply In "Wrldn& to: 
Mrs. Linda K. Nester 
Director, Admlnlstradve & Personnel Services 
6389· Oarkston Road; ·POB 1 050 
Clarkston, Ml 48347-1050 I.(', 

LOADED WITH FLAVOR! 
USDA CHOICE BEEF 

BONELESS· 
CHUCK ROAST 

$119,. 
Regular or Diet,•Assorted Varieties 
12 PK, 12 oz. Cans • limit 3 Please 

COCA-COLA PRODUCTS 

REG., 
LEMON 

OR 
FRESH 
SCENT _.; .. ~· 

SPARTAN UQUID 
BLEACH 

GALLON 

4~9~UMIT2, 
PlEASE 

~-·.. . 

I TRClPICANA 
PURE 

PREMIUM 
- JUICES 

84FL. OZ. 

NOODLE 
OR TOMATO 

SPARTAN 
SOUPS 

10.6 • 10.76 OZ. WT. 

~-4/$ 
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All STATE INSURANCE CONPANY 
.JUDY lMNGSToN 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite B • Clarkston 
625-0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5440 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
a.ARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
625-0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY MARKET 
9 S. Main St. ·. • Clarkston 

··az&-3o33 

Lrn1.E DANA'S 
PIZZA. DBI 

6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
620-5555 

THE CLARKSTON M!WS 
5 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-5660 

M-1& FAMILY MEDICAL 
CI5NTER P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
826-688& 

. ~. . . 

£LABH!i'I'I·N 

'IJS. 

RD£·H·EIT•IR 
ADAMs· 

Away - 7:00 p.m. 

liasi, ..... ,We•ll's 
Results·: 
Clarkston - 28 

Waterford Mott-6 

Troy 
Lake Orion 
Rochester Adams 

. Clarkston 
Troy Athens 
Waterford Mott 
Rochester 

3-0 
3-0 
3-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 

DAIRY· QUE.FN OF CLARKSTON ·Last· •••II'• Sans: 6890 M•16• Clarkston . .. .. . .. . 
82&-0099 Cl•rkston-28 I Waterford Mott-8 

Troy-28 I Royal Ollk Kim~•l_l·21 . 
Rochest~r Ad.a.ma-20 I Troy A~hens-17 

~ ~CAFE Lake Otion-18/ Rochester-16 
6914 's. M1ln $t. ·-,:clarkston 

82&-8112 

. IE/MAX TOD~Y, INC. 
(Only Full-Time Real Estate Professionals) 

7300 Dixie Hwy ~ • Clarkston 
620-1000 

CLARKSTON 
MEDICAL GROUP P.C. 

5885 S •. Main St. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

BRINKERS PWMIIING 
& HEAnNG, INC 

4760 Hatchery Rd. 
Waterford·, Ml 48329 

STA'TI!iw.IYQINI~INII'IliRAIN·ICE' · · 

DAVE SiJrrH :~·~--
Ctarkston Cinema Building 

6798 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
625-2414 

~;MY CARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES .- . .. 

6815 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Voice Mail: 406-6587. Office: 620-7200 

SMnH'S DIIPQSAL 
AM) RECYCLING 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston 
625-5470 

ROBERT • KB.LEY KOSnN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
11 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

820-1030 

1'RUCK KING U-SA. 
ACCE8Sdfl¥ .. sJoaE 

7400 oi~i.t 'li,Ny.· ··clarkston 
82&-9220 

D. SCOII .. V-.. D.D.S. 
. · Pine·:Ridae :PI~e 

7850 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
821-3338 

' ~:. .•.. ~ .•· 

I • • ,• 1. J j ' J .P } f • '" • ~ ' ' • 1 • ,./, - .' I • ,, • .,_,. 
. . . . 

·'~·" '·' · ',.,,, .• "", .. ,\oft t<J.~<*'*''*\ii':J:-Ji.C'M'·..,..\111~<1'11'~.\'t .. Wli)'ll'ail'l)f,,~·'l:t·:Uo :1 , . .,"'411-"fl\llo~"kll•'l~"'!'t,'l. 't,~"l.,..,'ll't,,,.._<i.'J.;-..'>.~ 
. I • 



5 Papers- 2 
10 WORDS (30c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial acc-ounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

AUTUMN 
anc~VOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI, SAT. 1= 

:».l-~..=~ 
UC»3c 

003-PRODUCE 
APPLES, BARTLffi PEARS, ::::::-PUna. u.:lniDih ..--... u; 

==~~· of M-15 bllnlier. 11CMI»-7158. 
11~21: 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 DARK COLONIAL Dlnhl chllra =::J..,!- cNir. 8100: Dnk 
Cll eeM1ae·:l:'-~2 
4xe DEEP FREafR Cheat, 

::::'~.=:-· T-,: 
llnftnt .... ldlchan ~ 
11M3&-2741. IIIZXS-2 . 

BUNK lED ~ -~t..~ .... -~--1225 oliO; 121_,1 IILX40-2 
CARPET IERIER Rl.NER, 41130' 
:n~-lralla23"1nau-

• o4732.11~2 

FOR SALE: I ciDar REFAIGEAA
T~ .180; Eleclrlc IID¥1 875· 
lr~~· ...... ,: 
KrTCHEN TABLE and 4 c:Nn, .100 
obo. 852-4441. IILX•2 
NOTIMETOSHOP?TimellrncJn~YI 
s.v. •me lw ~ atn 
Pftlduc:ll clall¥lr.d eo row 
horne. 24H2'7·2428. II ... 

FFEE LOVESEAliaood candlllon, 
.. Cllllle- 8211112. IIICXI-1 
LEXINCJTON CHERRY ijli!iflii raom 
- lillie ......... 4 Clhllra diN 
~ f2.400 abo. Ziii20.1125. 

USED FURNITUIE, COUCH, lllfa 
bed, raund ...... wooden bed 
hmft, ~~ evenlnga or 
IIISiMiiiO •• IIIIXtN 

Spc WHrrE CONTEMPORARY Beclroam- ,..._ .... On!r 8125. t2Hitl. HICZN • 

~'=-~.~ ......... ._._ 
mirror. 2 ~old. 81200 
881·1141. II • 

CAliA AN6 600CH itoo 1iN1ii m.:-- ...•. 8a.S112. 

COfffEUPOAXRY seCTIONAL 
bulal.rldW • 1111. Good Ollnftln: 
8500. 82H4al. IIICXI-2 
CX50CH AN6 LOVEIEAf, m 
IDnll, 821-211S4, IIICJCI-2 

01o-LAWN & GARDEN 
BLUESPRUCETREEa4%-5%11tall. 
Fall apeclal •45.00 each, 
517-sas;3895. llllx.2 
FARM TOP SOL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chlpe; Bobcat 
lor hi,.. 81~747. llll.Z3().tfc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• s.nd • Grawl • 8ouldar Wall 

• ~ Dealan ·Nu!!err SIDdl 
• llabc:ill fDr hh. • Truilldng 

l.)(ZJ.Ifc 

Screened 
· ····To~!'$611~ .. 
7Vdl m.oo ,~ ,,4s.oo 

Uniii:Ninld 15Jd! ... 00 
IYdl Hardwood stnddld 

a.tl .115.00 
Dal~ ID 10 mlel 

=SupPly~ 
LX»4 

WOOD CHIPS & Stndclld Bark. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 
f~~-- or (-RAhm'-77. 

TOPSOIL 
SAND&GRAVEL 
LDw ..... Prompt n ~labll 
SeMce llnoa 11110. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

E & T Tranaport 
l.X18-tfc 

HYDROSEED 
oDo-11-Yaui'Mif 

of~ at nw:hi1e 
(wllh pwdlue at DrOducO 
·~ n 7·1b davl. 
oWIIn4WMiil 
SUNIURST Ortanvllle 

(241)827 -1534 
l21t-lfc 

BEAUTIFUL 
EVERGREENS 

... chcl flam .. r.m. 
NDw ciiDia a...rt.~-~ n 
&'-* !II!PN!!r.- • WNie 
Plnl; c.n.in ~.-Molly In.,. 
t20- 845 ..... One ID tift gal. 

potlld --~~-· .. 811. 
Candy Cine CHRISTmea 

T• FMII 
4710 ISelfmlu ..... Riled 

(beL Balclllil & ~ Ada.) 
Dldaftl ....... 

OPEN: M-F, 1'1011fto7pm. 

F
SII. t-Spn. SUn. ,, .... 
,.. poaid ... with ~I 

Ll38-4c 
!5iiP CHIPPER, UULCHEA: EiiC110 
lerit candlllon. 227S DlllfiO Ad 
Oldord, Ml (248)82loOCIOI.IIIIJC40.2 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM 

8 
Sor~a-1 UP ~ Pine, 11 Verlldll 
1~· Qla~ awn or pftMJug __ ....... ......, .... ......... 
810.796-3989 

LJW0.4 

130 
115 
010 

AUto Fbrtl 039 036 
Sus. Opportunities 110 : 
CaCardn of Thanks !~ Homn 018 _., Musical Instrument 
Craft Shows & Bazaan 066 Noticn : 
Day Care 087 Pets 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003033 Firewood 025 R.al Estate 
For bnt 105 .Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. WUcles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 T,.... 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & ~ns 050 
Help Vtbm.d 085 Ytbnled 080 
Household 005 Vtbrlc 'MiniM 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

CONDITIONS DEADLINESa 
bgular clauified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
Han, Semi-display advertising Monday at naon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday naon. 

All advertising· in Shennan Publicalions, Inc. is subj«t to 
the conditions in the applicable rat. card or advertising 
contract, copi• of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-..ao1), The Lake Orion ~iew, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, IJJ (625-3370). This 
newspaper reHrves the right not to accept an advertiHr's 
order. Our ad token have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tone• of the advertiHr's order. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any error m·ay not exceed the cOlt of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: ~noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Houn: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarlcston Officn Closed Saturday 

SEARS GARDEN TRACTOR 20HP, 
Onan engine, 50" cut, II10W lhrower, 
low houra, 81,700. 393-21119. 
IIILZ•2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
1952 FERGUSON 30, hydraullclll 
PTO. RLIII QC!Cid, newer Jl!llnt, with 
new bruah hog. a2800. 
(248)91111-11737. IIII..Z.2 
WW2- HORSE TRAILER, 1995, 
eXIra tall and wide, 2 •ICIIPII doorl, 
ramp, dreaaiL room, excellent 
~· t3 . 811).838.2018. 

WANTED- FARM TRACTORS, 
~~ Allo3Dtlmplemen!l. 

• IIICX&-2 

Farm Equioment 
FordT ..... ~.~ 
n~ce._a..~aalnt.lhMt 

"'tt1.ii:"F;i::~cr 
T Ralir blade 8180. 

248-625-3429 

ANTIQUE SELLERS· Kitchen 
HDoiMr original candlllon .,500 
linn; Vermont c:utlng ~ cut 
Iron wood atove 8500. 
24H27-7200. IIIZX4-2 

ANildUE SH6W a SAtE=· 21.... 7wn-4fll!l. =· Andaralvlle Ad, . • 
F• ~ng lnd 8dssUalon. FOr 
morw lnfcnrillllorl, (241)834-7418. 
IILX•1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

11184 GEMENWIDTFLUTE, uaad 
1% /.:• exOIIent candldon, tsSO. 
24 411&1. IIUB-2 

CASH PAID 
GUfTARS, ~.r. DRUMS.r. Etc. 

WE PAY lUI" DOLLA". 
We wll G111M 1D yaul 
Cal RANDY, 24 houra 

(241)814-8481 

020-APPLIANCES 
SEASONED SOFT FIREWOOD, 
120 ... COld, delivered. 883-30118 
111.)(38-4 

g:.s ~~v: .. =.rnx:~obo. 
G.E. NO FROST Refrl~tor, 030-GENERAL 
almond, 1100. 827·2305. I t-2 1% CARAT ANNIVERSARY ~. 
KELVINATOA- Great washer and Paid tf,OOOf asking 11,200: dDa 
elactrlc dryer. •150. 922-9222. houle t25: old oalt clrafllng dHi 
IIICX8-2 US: 39NJ730. IIJJC38.2 
WASIEAI DRYER, Mavma n 1979 CHEVROLET SLVERADO 
Whirlpool, •150. 241-618:0710. with plow, wll .a fDr ~ 
IIICX8-2 from 1'811'10dei, 850: 
WHIRLPOOL WAst£R, Kenmore IIDVe, $7S. 8113-115811. IIIRX.2 
gal en.. tsOO fDr both.t wll~&pa- 111711 YAMAHA xs 1100 SPECIAL: 
.... ~24111 111JC311.." NHda 101M work. 1100: s.s 
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER- excel- waaher/ dryer, 8150 pair. 
lent oandlllon .100. 24M27·7152. (241)114-1083. IIIJC.40.2 
IIIZXS-2 111118 SHOfEI.AND'R BQATT.....,, 
WASHER AND DRYER •100, ~~·1::.::t.=rilaSetfvt~ 
e2J.G405. IIILX40-2 R/70-15, like new. 8220. 
ALMOND KENMORE ~. (241)1111S-25011. IIIJC52 
UHd ~ 1 "'' refrlaai'idar wit! 4 BIG JOHN 01Mn :1a111ra. rswul. 
=Qlddd~i ... :t:: ....... .;;,..,,it(.,.,i ..... 
248-11...-. IIICU.2 ~~ =unted C:.:: 
FULL SIZE TAPPAN GAS SIDN, t400. 1113-=rrr-LDD-2 
~.\,..._ 880. Cal 1113-5282. BEANE BABY COLLECTION. 38 

old and retired. UOO. 

:~=-~ (241)61-3741. IIIRJC»2 
-. (241)85 . 11~2 BROWNING COMPOUND Bow 

~~=.~ 
025-FIRE WOOD 
AM CiWJ1'\' HARDWDCi)( A* 
r.ou ~hborl, ~-ow WOOd. ory, lllllt. deiMnd. 2 cordi or 
men 7 .bO; 1 card 168.00 dllvarecl. Slnoa 11154 ,.. __ .. _ 
810884 1043. II~ ·--•· 

FIREWOOD 
Spit Olk 

StMIItled 2 Ye .. 
M.OO F- cord 

Oxfaftl A.-a - You Haul 

628-4695 
l.X37 ... 

FREE WOOD, 1*1 pldc up ordellvw, 
Lonnle'l T• SafviGe. 1113-28115. 
IIIIJC40.1f 
LOGS FOR Fl~~, he, you 
pickup. 1141-0125 11,,._,, 
FiREWOODi2if8alcard,llllang 
IHIU, 121-2717. IIIJCIN ' 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE: cah 
fr~-- or ,..,RAhm'-77. 

CAL SPA HOT·lUB~t, 2 r= old. 81500: 42" 

=.':1:1~.::r .... 
CHEST FiEEZEAt inct: siiiffi 
a.tcc:onaale~e ..... OIIftdi. 
lion ..... SWiwl oak clalk eMir, 
135: 4 oak ~ mned c:hllra, ,,SO: camae lcMMir, •· ~ 
384-1388. IIICa-2 

ENCiUSHW~.a~~e~~~oo~~~. 
halsnal • 711, .... •.d ... ., 
=rr~----· 
HONEYWELl ENVIAAIRE air 
~ ... ftlndan 150 cu.lt. •r 
par "*"-· ... .,.. 8100 (8250 
vUa) 125-8111. IIIC&-2 
J.B.M. HANDtELD LORAN •110, 
exc. lor lul~i:= c.nlogllde ..... new; QIIII!IWNa/ 
CMn .,OS. exctlenc ciinclion· 2 
drawer file cabinet 815. 
24IG0-14111. IIICD-2 
MULCH HAY AND STRAW fDr ale 
12M477. IILX40-2 
:0.5HpWER WASHER, EX-CELL, .mo PSI, HDndiiiiDior, ... 
""'· 881-2728. 11~2 

FIREWOOD :=::1,~~·· 
MI)(ED HAADWOODS 11wner .__ - -· "'• wood Sn~~:::. Spit IIIZU.i-" -· (141)127 .. 1U. 

845 plcMd up or 1&0 clll¥ll*l sPICE iiECTIQNA[iilii iliiiiiin· 
628 7803 hldlabed: LMII ~: - ~ ••tlll•as . attl 

LX*1 t:il...=:: := saant aet; 
~FORSALE:IEA8DNABLE. IIICZN • 

=~~':i~or ANTIQUE .WRINGER WASH 
.... !!._ANl

11
• An!lque ..... oak 

"lllJ::d•, (241)111· 107. - lnlamal - .. to: .. 
111 Barbilna~-...-...: 110 

SEAI&Eb FiREWObO tar _.. ~': lad fniMU.\:" 
Rockin' Daddv's ••con~.ca~82N582. 11LX»2 11 tox. 

840
• • 

GUrTA~~~ AMPS, ~etc. SEASONED FIREWOOD: &k BEAtiE . IWIEi· iiCiO ... 
BuT, SELL, TRADE chen¥,~. C..- lflar lpm: 171-7121 IIIC-2· up. 

L R1D1i ...__... 811CJ.f040. IILX»2 --=· ..... :c;;- iiiilfMUiCR ldRS OlikO .... 
12 

s. ~Orlan Seasoned =~~ .... 248-11 lJC40.1fc iitd ,.., ..... ,, . .... 

=?J,.~~~=rn· H~rnwnod -~.~Tal 1HCUMNDBOFOTHEAPEOflil -,~DEUVE'WY wlflt4•manllir, •41mJC4otoo · 

W:.:tl_:=:lt~~l:l:. · 24H21-1741 , _, ~ :'f:h14"t'2'!'~':'onu~:-m1' ..;..,":''i!llll111 ..... ,... .._ IlL..-; ....., -..,,: 

FORRESTER WOOD BURNING 
SIDw, 357Ax33"Wx33" with blow
er, VGC, 1300. ~7 UICXS.2 
FOR SALE: 2 MEYERS DHp Well 
Pumpa- t25 used lnd S300 new; 2 
propane llln~O -=h. OBO. 
373-111138. I 2 

FREE TWIN SIZE bed and llunrlte 
lrantr •. 248-eiiS-2241. IIIIJC40.2 

Goose Clothes 
100'1 ID diDOie fran 

~~tl-
Save 12.00 with thla Ad on 

11ft 1 bam lllld allcM. 
Slrilurat Florllt a ~. 

Ol1anvlle (241)827-&'14 
LZ3&-Ifc 

IDEAL IMMJIE SPREADER. 3pt ='i.r."...::r Hog, 8250. 
INTERARMS MARK X-100 
• .,.... Mia. u. ,_, 1125: 
Rare~2f"L.R. 20 ... owr 
... undlt, ¥lfY aoocl- oaiiclllon. 
1100. ~1 t. IIICD-2 
LAROE HAL TAII.E witt ¥lftt fDr 
.. llfiol al • 11!1111 .... -.00. 
24NI1..._ IIJRX40.2 
LIKE NEW CRB- whlll/ with 
mattre11, 815.00, aher lpm 
110887-4(117 IIILX»2 
NOADIC-TRAC 8KIIIIchN, Sport 
450 Model, Cllmi!Uter IMdilul. 
fi=rcandlion.a50.12N348. 

PICK UP 'tOUR TABLESPREADS 
........ Qtan ....... ,our 
...... ~.-814per 
1100 W IIIUC21-cf 
ANW Gl\8 i#AUiid m 
Tropic .,.._ heatar, Uft¥11111d: 
~ 1 woman, 2 snen'l; boll. 
14ft ~eli wlndlhlald, 2 btndl 

-· .... 35HP Chryaltr moiDr lnd hiler: CDmSnaic:lll ltaf 
bloww. 121-11110. llll.XD-2 

1871 IMPALA, 4dr: 11116 Buick 
CenUry Ud., 4clr; 111110 Plysnoulh 
Luar RS, Sip, Ubo: aa.i .
..,._ 8100 ...... 7. IILX•2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

1HRDUGH HYPNOSIS-
~ ..... -:=:~m.~. 

nf:k Y&J NdfEi: dCiOCi Priii• 
IIIRQer" Review, 113;a331. 

'ROXFC5RDWDEnilavi&iiil 
M;-k ...... ifllamool• .. Spill, , • · Ad. IILX47-cll 



o•GENERAL 
112HD MEYERS JET PUMP>UHd 8 
manlha. $145. Clll (248)3'13-UID&. 
IIILX40.2 
2 ROUND TRIP TICKETS 1111 Orlan
do, $175 each. Nov. 9-18, 11197. 
(248)539-8052. IIILX39-2 
3500 WATT HONDA GeneraiDr, 
110V .only, 1300; SIMI cue oak 
buslnea desk, Dlua chair, $175. 
830709. IIILX30-2 

75 GAL. AQUARIUM with aiMCI 111d 
canopy, ~I equipment Included 
$175· 75 ~-aquarium with hood, 
ltrip lloht $75; 3ylllr old lgUIII8 $30; 
Bas.&ii ·crib, dill< Ollk pel ahape 
$80; Life Styler cardiD fit plua, 8 
monlhl old $65; 3 pc. living room 
furniture, overalzed Dillow back, 
creaml turquolle/ peaCh, IOUihwest 
design, 2 yeara old, paid $4,500 
asking $850. 823-3037. IIICX&-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand CXIUpons 
honored. 828-3995. IIILXS.Ifc 
ARIENS 837 SERIES Snowblower, 
21", 3hp, 2-atage eleclrlc atart, Dice 
..-; 388 IBM computer; 28" man'a 
bike, wide d181, no fendera,llke ..-; 
Compreulon taster; 011 preaaure 
teater lor enalne and trana; air 
compresaor. &b-1751. IIIClB-2 
BEAUTIFUL WIDE PLANK Flooring, 
available In 7 hardwood apeclea. 
$2.851111$3.15 aquare foot For mora 
detaHI, call Hanclcrafllld Wooclwork, 
(810)7118-3343. IIIRX39-4 
BUYERS SALT SPREADER, 1 year 
old, holda up to 600 pounda of aalt, 
variable apeeda, $800 obo. 
834-85n. IIICX&-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
d&llillad ada II MondaY at Noon for 
the Ad-Verdaer, Clarbton New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orton Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
COMPUTERS: 488DX2180. $250; 
686-200t.ti, COISB. $890. Students 
or redreet~. 391·3683. IIILX39-2 
COMPUTER DESK, HUTCH and 
printer 11Bnd, $50 for all; Fireplace 
acreen with glau doora. $35. Call 
(248)391-1220. IIIRX39-2 

Custom Enclosed 
TRAILER FOR SALE 

1995 Car-Mate Trailer 16'x8'xT, 
Office delk, file cablneta, carpeted, 
Overhead cupboarda, large bench 
seat with ul"'demNth.81Df'ag8. Onan 
·4K Watt generator for 120Volt AC, 
Sh0!9-llne connection, lloureecent 
llghdng, AIC and heat Ideal aa a 
pOrtable office or CXIUid be converted 
to camper.$8,000. negotiable. Avail
able at once I 

248-814-9279 
RX37-4 

DESIGNER WEDDING GOWN, 
stumlng beaded bodice with full 
aadn train, alze 10. Boxed & 
(l!eaerved. Paid $800, $200 obo. 
(248)620-1407. IIIC~2 
DESK $25; WATERBED- complete 
with ,_ wavelell mattrell, mirror 
bookcaae, 8 . drawer pedelllll, rail 
pads, healer, $250. 2-48-827·2328. 
IIIZXS-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Orgllllzadon, Church or 
School group need a fund railing 
Idea? Call Don Ruah at 1128-4801, 
6-5 WMiulaya. IIILX4-tfdh 
FALL EQUIPMENTTUNE-UPS.Get 
your '-" ~ traclorl, etc In 
Mrtyl Unlvefllty LiWii, Inc. 945 
Uriwrattv Drlw, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
III.X15-cl1 
FOR SALE: Radial arm IIIW· table 
aaw- llr ~101'- arc w.lder
metal band aaw- MarQuette batllly 
charger. 24&-825-1480. 411CZ9-2 
FURNACE AND PIPES, coli or 
wood bumer .::_ lhermoatat .net 
~ type: wood, MD In 
VT. $250 obo. 246-825-7187. 
IIICZ&-2 
WOOD STOVE, LI<E NEW, UNCI 
IWice. $600. Cal (248)828-8080. 
lllZ40-2 
YlJ<ON 3-PLACE TRALER, frame 
and axle only. $125. Cal 828-0580. 
IIIUC39-2 
SCREW TYPE LOG SPLITTER, 
3hp,llke new. $125. Call625-2529. 
IIICXB-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS, new, e!!v~ 
neered 40x80x12 waa $15,500 
balance $8940; 50x100x18 waa 
$28,200 balance $17,931; 
80x200x18 na $82,500 lldnce 
$3G,II72. 1-8Cl0-40tr5128.111RX40-1 

HOSPITAL aED **lc."'IIIGhfv 
Uaed; ~ •200. · tall 8H·II4S'. 
IIIRX*2 . .. 
M'. .12;000i KahrlnD 804, Ntw 
Denkclle .. •t&.OOO:botllti-CIOOCI 
~1::'· nml good. 820-1"484. 

LIFESTYLER TREADMILL, plld 
$800,w1Mifort300.Uaed3dmM, 
good condhlon. ll28-3808. 111.24().2 

Looldng for 

MYta'lvt<ar 
To lmproye my eerv1oe 

for my cuaanera, 
Y!lll, now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 814 Mil• In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10.tfc 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Kawa
lllkl'a, Z1'11 KZ'al H1'11 H2'll 111d 
other JapaneH and European 
mo~d81. Trlu1f1P.hl, Nortona, 
BSA, and any racera. Private collec
tor. 828-8740 lll.X37-4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the lake Orion Review. •1.75. 
IIIRX31·tfdh . 
OFFICE DESK, black $20. 
246-922-0811 IIICXB-2 
PERFECT DESK FOR SALE; 4 
pieces, delk with c:hlllr 44x30; 2 
d,....,. 10 cnw.ra. 44x30 and 
30x30. $500. 820-1731. UICX&-2 
PRECORE 703E Stepper,like new, 
$225. 8211-3908. IIII.X39-2 
REDUXI PHEN-FENJ. Get the natur· 
al alternative, only .us_,., day, 
1 00'11. _guaranteed; 1 HI $31.00, 2 
1811 $75.00. Send to Botanical 
Naturll Hellllh, 1040 Lakeville Rd., 
180, Oxford, M1 48371. III..ZS-2 
SEWING MACHINE In cabinet 
(Domeadc Zig-zag). $25. Call 
626-4104. IIILX39-2 

WHITE ALUMINUM TRUCK CaD, 
flta Ranger alze bed, $75.00. 
248-827-4058. ahllr llpm. IIICXB-2 
WOODBURNER $50; 28" women's 
and men's bike, 5 apeed, 10 speed, 
$100. 627-031g. IIIZX4-2 
WOOD DOCK 3x30, new,IJOitlllld 
hardware. $525 obo. 893-5731. 
IIIRX40-2 
WOOOEN SWIIIG llld fort ~ 8 
yeara old, good condition, dlmblng 
and awing rope, .net pole. 1200. 
693-7814 llll.X40-2 
YONEX TITANIUM METAL 
WOOOS-1,3,5.Brandnaw,graphlte 
shaftlatlff. IJonet train set; comjllel8 
includiOg lniCkl and acoessortu. 
Belltoll8r. (248)391·7531.111RX4G-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre Iota whh 
perc ll8riTIItl & aurwyed. Start!~ at 
$31,000. 828-2376. 116.)(13-38 
DOLL HOUSE ON BUCKHORN LK. 
1 Poulble 2 bedrooml,laJoe fenced 
private lot, baaementL extraa, 
$112,500. 826-9461 aner 4pm. 
IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Secluded, 
over one acre, priVllllt drive. 3 
bedrooma, 2 lui batha, famllv room, 
2.5. ~~r __ g_~rage. $140,000. 
(248)SH8110. III.X39-2 
FOR SALE: OXFORD RANCH 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, lake privileges, 
large lot, near schools, 
248·826-1923/ 81 0-853-5299/ 
248-826-2204. IIIL239-2 
GOY'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennl8l on $1. Dellnqu~~nt Tax, 
Repo'a, REO'L Y04X area. Toll Free 
1-1100.216-9000, Ext H-8233 lor 
aJrrent liltlnga. llll.X38-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE, Oxford. 2 
badrooma. 1 bath, 2 CfJI ganiQe. Nice 
land~~~-~~~~ lot with lake 
Drivho81 . .-carpet, kitchen floor, 
ioof. Freahly palnild 111d walpap
enld. Security llahtlna. $115,1100 
obo. (248)118~. lll.Z39-2 
KEATINGTON HOME lor $185,1100 
with like llrivlledaes. 4 beclrooma, 2 
full balhl; 2 halfbatha, .. updatld, 
2733 aqft, profeallonally land
acaped. 391·2491. IIILZ40-2 

LAKE FRONT 
118 Feet on Lake Orton 

Wooded, Walkout poulble 
Cukle-aac •ttlng 

T erma available • $155,1100. 
Unda 248-fl08.()()38 

C-21 Town 111d Coun~ 

1 ACRE WOOD LOTS: Oxford 
TownahiD. Welt er.hner. t!i4,900. 
(810)'7118-3347. III.X40-2 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide lhe fines1 service 
available to any. home owner 

or home buyer:" 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST'OR O.LIGAnON~ .. 

.• 
12 years 

ex~rlence 

BARB'S BEST BUYI 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SpaclouiCiarklton 1 ~ ·~ 3bdrm, u bath homed withbeautiMI' CUitom 

!:1::= ~'-rp,CI::-
~coati Hurryl $2e5,000. 
Call Barb, Re/Max North, 
248-828-7400. 

LZ40.1c 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom ranch, 
dining room, large HYing room, 2 
batha, beautiful I~ tnNid lot. ,_ 
carpet and roof, Noiiember 4th DCQJ• 

pancy. ~ Owner $128,000. ODan 
Houle OCtobers, 2-Spm, 820-8473. 
IIICZ9-2 
CLARKSTON HILLVIEW Eatates, 
Lake Orion Schooil, 314 at:rea on 
quiet aJJ..d&.aac. Colonial with family 
room, '21x41 pool and partially 
llnilhed balement 1 ~ bathl, eaally 
converted 1D 2 bathl. UIOOaqft. 
$159,900. 989-1171. IIIRX40-2 
FOR SALE: 6 acrea, 11 acrea with · 
pole bern, 1.89 acnt pan:el. South of 
lapeer. low down payment. AIID 15 
acrea on M-24. Land Contract 
(248)693-8719. IIILZ40-2 
LAKE ORION COMMERCIAL on 
M-24, For aale or laue.~.~~ ltand· 
lng bulldlna, wu Lake vnon Rental. 
Aak for MarY or Pat Delaura. 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
248-4128-4711. llll.X40-1c 
LAST CHANCE TO PURCHASE at 
lhll price. 4 bedroom, 2 bath Oxford 
colonial with almoat 16001qft, office, 
formal dining . room, sun porch, 
move-In condition. Priced to 14111 at 
1100,900. CenturY 21 Real Eatate 
217. Call Debbie Keaaler at 
248-826-4818. IIIIJC40..1c 
SPRING HU FLORIDA retirement 
home, 2 bedroom, 1~ batha, llld 
carport. Like new condition, $42,000 
terma. Ailo 2 bedroom, 1 bath and 
ClllJ)Ort. excellent condition $39,000 
terma. Good area, dOle to ewry
lhlng. 2-48-827-5548. After Oct. 7 
352.:e83-3288. IIIZXB-2 

LARGE 
Wooded Parcel 

10 Aaea coYIIred with hardwood 
treel, ltream Nlll lhru. High Iandy 
hill for walkout Driveway dorui. 
Hadler_. C~!l JOAN lUECK, 
WEDGEWOOD REALTY. 
246-826-1684 or Pgr. 1403-4329 

LZ37-4 
NEW LISTING: 4 BEDROOM Farm
'-on ,..w 14 8C1'81. Set up lor 
hOrses, bern wfth 8 11lllla, padcl!icka, 
electric fence, riding area. Some 
hardwood ftoora In -horne. Come 
~ the country. $130,000. Cali 
Sharon Brown at Re-Max, Lapeer, 
(810)687·2605. IIILZ40-3 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYI 9.4 
Partial:r wooded acreal creek. 
2205 home featureallvlng room/ 
vaul ceiling. UDdallla Include 
kitchen, muter baih, furnace( AC 
'96, well '95, wood flooring. 
$229,900. Call Mindy at Century 21 
Sakmar and Associates. 
248-852·8730 ext 133. IIIZXS-1c 

VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 
Conmerdal, 2,0001qft, plenty of 
Dalldng, for aaJe. $180,1100. Aak lor 
~or Pal DelaunL Coldwell BIM1k· 
er Shooltz 248-828-4711. IIILX40-1c 

JUST REDUCED TO S15g,goo 
Clarklton VIllage older 2-atory 
duplex, eully cOnverlld to alnglit 
family. Wllk to IDWn location, on 
quiet aiJHl with newer u~e 
homeL Larae lol. 1110 W. Church St 
lr~2111 or (248)824-1413. 

A MJST SEE I Priced to gol S.Utl
ful, rnllntllned home on .82 ~ an 
acre. ApxSF 1500, dedi~ 
heatld Warklhop In large 

=r--wii~~Aik~ 
Frel at 810.1101·5010 beeper/ 
810884 0430. IIJI.X40.1 
BEAUTFUI.. LOTS, lon'l8 with 12 
mile vlewa. Start at •34.1100. 
(81 0)724-8235. 111.239-28 

. BRANDON TOWNSHIP 10 aa., 
with 521130 blm, 4• well~ $GO,OOO, 
·~~0 down. 248·D34·0730 
IILL0»2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trualld I'IMI&In Industrial
Ized (modular) houling ••• 

CaR today a .. w11y1 

628-4700 
LX27·1fc 

SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW CONDOMI
NIUM, end unit 3 ~~. 3 
baths, finlahed walkout, 2 car 
garage, lake privllean. •153,500. 
By . appointment, ('248)391-0727. 
IIILX3a:.2 
SHAY LAKE, TUSCOLA COUNTY, 
adjoining Iota. Call Debblei Donlev 
Realty, HIOG-531-eiiOS. ·II RX40-f 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP: . 1.5 
wooded and hiUy acres lor lllle. 
Perked, aurwyed, natural gu. No 
deed realrictlona. No wetllwlill. Pick 
your own buDder. $52,500. Kraus
mann Real Eatate, 391·4427. 
IIILZ39-2 
UPPER MICHIGAN: Discover the 
Garden Penlnaul• We have a varl• 
ty of lakefront properties, homes, 
and hun!ing aaeage available. Call 
for free brOchure: Fox Real Eata18, 
Inc. 1-800-835-1002. IIILZ36-4 
VACANT PARCELS. wooded, roll
Ing, 3-7 acrea, $1g,QOO. $28,500. 
Clothier Rd. Donley Realty 
800-531..fle05 IIILX40-2 

CHRISTINE'S 
Just Listed 

SCRIPPS ON THE 
lake Condo 

Beautiful condo- Orion Twp.- 3 
bedroom, 2',. bath, finished bue
ment, attached 2 CfJI garage, central 
air· STEAL· $139,900. 

BEAUTIFUL ORION 
Neighborhood 

Bit 1996- 17201qft. conternpol'll!y 
dllllan- 3 bdrml, 2 bath, 11t floOr 
launilry, decking, central lllr, pretty 
landac:aplng lnciUdel patio- lminedl
ate poaaelllon- $174,900- Mlnutas 
1D 1-751 11.\Jst Seel 

LAKEFRONT COMMERCIAL 

"The Glriger!lle~- Lake 
Orion F111taadc Value- Zoned C-3 
Lakellde.HurryiE-ZVctBrml, Steal. 
$335,000.00. 

LARGE LAKE LOT· Olton Twp. 
Perked, City water avail.· First 
$35,000.00 taku ltl 

4 WOODED ACRES 
Addison Twp., Oxford Schoola
paved road- Gorgeoua-_$69,900.00 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
. LX40-1c 

LAKE ORION: New conatNctlon 
(lived In alncl2·97). 1~ atory, 81tl
matlld 1400aq.ft. 3 bedrooml(2with 
walk-In clceetl). Vllllted celng In 
gr.at room. Ful a..m.nt. atllldled 
2 car QIIIIIG8, Cld.- deck. Near Paint 
Crwek T ... lnCia-llnd within 112 
mlle. Lake prlvlleaft. $147,500. 
(248)814-8485. 111240-1 
NEWER LAKEFRONT brick ranch, 
with walkout, 9100aft, pOl, 
$239,000. In .... ~ ,000 plus 
homet, 828-8294. II 0.2 
OXFORD "AI Bridt Ranch", well 
maintained, c:hermlng, ~~~ 3 
beclroorM, ramSaom ~ Flonaa 
room, ftrat loor . Aa.c:hed 
garage, COII'IIrY IUb city c:clrw.-
nlenCe, $198,000. Call Jelln Cava
lier. Morgan, Moreno, Mllzow, 
248-820-1l281 wlce rnllil745-4228. 
lll.Z31-2 
ROOM MATE WANTED lor Jakel. 
rant home, $400+ aecurfty depoalt 
828-82G4. IIILX40-2 

sq. ft., side entry garage, 1 + acre homesite, custom 
library, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lake Orion, 1st floor laundry, 
ceramic & hardwood, luxuriOUI! kitchen & baths, Jacuzzi tub, cus
tom trim tfo, 3 bedrooms, and forJllal dinlll$ room. $259,~~ 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 

Stalely CoiOnlaJ,JIOIIIIOUI, 4 bdrma, 
2% bllhl full lfnlltled buemlnt, 
formal c~~ii!nO. n .. plaa.,lovely ~ 
scaplng plua lngiound 11001. When 
onlY me beat Wll dol 12311,100. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX40-1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 year old 
waterfront on private like, 100yarda. 
acoeu to al IPOftl lake. 1I!Cio,qft 
railed ranch, walkout lower level 
completely finished, 3 bedroom, 3 
full ceramic bathl, ftreplaw, air 

.conditioning, 2% car garage, 
$210.000. 810-887-0141. 111.239-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
1992 SORRO OVERO APHA geld
Ing, &moll, IJ!Ofelllonal training, 
Sonney-O..:Bar breeding, very 
athletic, $3,500 obo. 246-827-56801 
810.575-5128. IIIZX4-2 
8yr OLD QUARTER HORSE Geld
lrv. ~ 4H pro~pect. Good on 
trails. $1200. (248)814-9901. 
IIIRX40-2 
ARABIAN GELDING, 10 years, 
gorgeoua bay, profeaaionally 
ifaln8d. 810.784-4388. llll.Z39-4 
BRITTANY PUPS: Firat lhotl, white 
& onmge, c:Un, great bird doga. 
E~kmt,.~.7~.vet 
checked. (248)381·1147. IIIRX40-2 
CINNAMON PEARL WHITE FACE 
Cockatiel, beautiful, hand fed, 
Includes~. 8 monlhalood. •105. 
470-5287 Beeper. III.X40-2 
FOR SALE: NANDAY CONURE 
Bird, $40j Free- 2 male call, 
neutered With lhotl one male kitten, 
Sholl. 825-5178. 1IICX9-2 
FREE BABY GUINEA Pigs- 8 weeks 
old, Abby, Anierlcan n Teddy, 
246-827-4037 IIIZXS-1 
GORGEOUS GOLDEN Retriever 
puppiu1 1!!!&111 old, 893-1108 after 
Spm.lll~2 

GRAY T .B. MARE lor lale or leaae, 
Englilh or Western- beglnnlna to 
lntlirmediate_level. $2,500 825-S3ss 
evenlnga. IIICZB-2 
H!W.lAVAA~.IIuffY., s.-. 
polrit, flr'at ahota. •us. 
(248)834-7895. IIIRX39-2 

BUILDING SITES. 
5 ACRES in plaHed subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities · gas, elec· 
fric & coble. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524or 

628-0376 Anj'fimo 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Revlew.t~~ N. Btoedway. $14 per 
roll. JIIH)IJ!1·tf 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricell 

. Lake Orion Review, 813-8331. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE a StiGLE ROLLS 
Allorlld Colora 

LAKE ORION REVEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
~h 

1 DWARF HAMPSTER for aale with 
everything ~ou nHd *25.00. 
6~. ~1~2 

2 AQHA BLACK MARES, gentle and 
qlllet. $1.000 a $1500; (1) Pinto 
Gelding, 14H,£,001l; (U ~ 
POo\ Mare, a:nglsh, $1000. 
Cal (810)724-5118. IIJ.X38.2 
AKC DOBERMAN PUPPY ~ 
ion Pedigree, ruat. mlle. 1375. Boin 
July 4th. (248)814-1093. llll.X40-2 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY PUP, male. 
blackl white. Beautiful maak. $300. 
(810)752-5897. llll.X4G-2 

Ask For 
NORAH 

MURPHY· 
BANGHART 

(810) 316·3160 
ORION TWP. 

938 Hidden Valley. lmmed. ac· 
cupancy, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
walkout basement, hardwood 
floors, lots of upgrades, 2237 sq. 
ft., nicely landscaped. Lapeer 
Rd. N. to R. on Indian Lake Rd. 
to Right on Hiddel) Valley. 
$247,900. 

WATERFORD 
3570 Lorena, Waterford. Brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
living room, family room with 
fireplace, full unfinished base· 
ment, new kitchen & morel Dixie 
E. to Watkins Lk. Rd., Right to 2nd 
right (Lorena). $154,900. 

HADLEY TWP. 
Goc;>_~ri~h Sc~.~;>ol~ •. Gorgeous 
parcel,' only l~7'l'noles off pave
ment. New 13 home sub. M-15 
North to R. on Pratt to right on 
Greens Corner to right on 
Bridges Cove. 12.62 acre's, 
$69,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
OXFORD/BRANDON 

5740 Brooks Dr. 4 bedroom, 2.5 
baths, 112 acre, 1900 sq. ft., full 
basement, new in '92. Multi 
decks. Baldwin N. between W&E 
Seymour Lk. Rd. (Winterberry 
Sub.) $186,000. 

.•• Sl S. Main 51. 
Clarkston 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES. 

The NEW CariiOn Craft weddlna 
booka haw arrived. Checkoutoneol 
lh8le bookl ovemlght or lor the 
weekltnd. 

693-8331 
Lake Orton Review 
30 N. Broadwav 
Lake Orion, Ml 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

········••••eee•••••••••••e 

GREAT ROOM RANCH, 3 BR, 2.5 baths, ceramic 
foyer, beautiful kitchen w/island & bay nook. $181,900 
(39PIN) 652-8000. 

CLINTON TWP-BRICK RANCH, 3 BR, 1.5 bath, fin. 
bsmt, 2.5 garage, complete kitchen & bthrm updates, 
sharp! $98,900 (65BRO) 652-8000. 
IMMACULATE RANCH, 3 BR, 2 baths, grt rm w/2 FP, 
lrge mstr bdrm, 1 sf fir In dry, prof, lndscpg. $178,900 
(64LES) 652-8000. 

FORMER TWNHOUSE model overlkg G.O. golf 
course. 3 BR, 3.5 bath. Finished w/o w/separate hot 
.tub rm. $234,900 (58GRE) 652-8000. 

' ,. 

i/o• For These and Other Listings 
• r i~~-- ..... Please Call: • ARK HOMES COJ451JiU~TI.,~·~O~ 

(248) flta..:i&U,:_..,t '...> ,: ~ 
"WHERE QUALI1Y AND DQSIGN COME TOGE.THER" 

-~. : "f-81.N&~OOO: ~21 
Town & Country 

• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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035-PERIHORSES 
F6R SALE: COCkAttm 
nt gray. t15Meh; ~ llldche:2 
Wnllm ml 1 E!JIIIIIh. ISO Meh; 
Wellh Pony, ~ Wltl lddl. 1400. 
01111 (110~2087- 111240-2 
FREE: KITTENS. ~el Whltl. 8 
Wlka ald. eos.aase. IRX40-1f 
MUSTSEU.:AKC3yewolclfllmale, 
bla Mel rust dabennan. ssoo. 
Comea with mother. 883-2883. 
IIIRX40-2 
PLEASE TAKE ME BACK TO The 
CounbY.I hatllhe dty, but low klda 
and rki!ID In the Cll'. Mile Chela· 
P8llke Biy RIIII'HMir, AKC Bench 
Point FI'M IDqulllfiedcauntryhome 
with fenced yard. 828·8488. 
llfl.X39..2 
PURE BREO'SIAMESE ldttena $75 
abo. 834-8188. IIICXS.:2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: DeiMired. 
~~.::l-8)03 or (888)RANDY-n. 

WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887·11 02. LZ:J3:.tfc 

2 COLORFUL PARAKEETS· 
together, to good home. 4-H 
winners, need more love and atten
tion. Great gift idea, comes with 
cage. $30 abO. (248)627-2546 even
ings. IIIZX6-2dh 
FREE TO GOOD! LOVING home, 
spoiled female fat cat. 8yra old, 
spayed/ declawed. Refuses to live 
with dog. 01her cat( a) okay. Craig or 
Elizabeth 248-969-1384. IIILX40-2 

036-UVE STOCK 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4 year old 
Egyptian Arabian gelding, no 
papers, pure bloodline, green broke, 
loving. 24627·2328. IIIZXS-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

FOR SALE: 1- SUNBIAD for 
par1L Enalne and ..... l\rl ar-t 
1300._{2411)114-1058. lll.X31J.2 
5-10 1882-83 PICKUP BOX. and 
tal~. (ahatt) no Nit, or ct.naae. 
tram. Floilcla. inlnt cmncltlan, 1860. 
....... IIII.Za-2. 
T=IRES 4 (f20i5n51he ~IIMtone, 

condition, .100 820-4820 
II 2 

040-CARS 
1855 CHEVY BEL·AIR, 2 door, 350 
moD • .uiDmallc Irani. ts.ooo abo 
241-827-4121. II!Ca-2 ' 
1084 PONTIAC FERO: NN motor· 
rebuilt, new tire a/ brakea. 
(241)827-320D. IIIZX&-2 
1887 CHEVROLET NO'IA: 98,500 
m .... .,.,, clean, caneta. S1DSO. 
825-8478 IIICZ4-12nn 
11187 GRAND AM, Nnt great, bad 
interior, good body. e1,ooo m11ea. 
S2400 obo. 8t8·6475 leave 
meaaage. lll240-8nn 
1988 MUSTANG GT Conwrtible: 
Whitll, CUIIDm whiMIIa, air, crulae, 
dlt, pw/DI. WMela and extra dnta 
negoda&le. A~ owned, wei maln
talried. New paint .nd top VGC. 
$8,000/ but. U3-5119 
IIIIJC35..12nn . 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM aood 
condidon $2400 obo. 82S:4~3. 
llll.Z38-4M . 

1888 TOVOTA COAOU.A. Rune 
oreaL AulD, .,,, Same Nit. New 
~~ ....... 1500. 

teet CAPRICE CLASSIC fullv 
la.ded, YI!Ygaod~.-.OOOuk 
for FranK or Joe. 3e1-0447 
llll.X41).2 • 

11111S CHEVY CAVALIER, 57,000 
mhl. 5 lfllllld manual, run~ QI'Mt. 
good conil~-muat Mil ts.eoo. 
825-1487 IIICA»-2 . 
191M FORD MUSTANG GT Conwr· 
dille, 5.0 Llllr, VI, IHiher. l..ollded 
with ODdonl. EXCIIent candldon. 
Stored wlntera. 41,000 mllea. 
$1UOO. Cal 81a3-0211. lll.X40-2 
1D950l.DSMDBLE Sllloueat mini
van, loaded, PSIPBIPW/Pl., air, 
crulle, dllwr~=AIWFMwfthCD 
player, remote ... enbY, new 
tintl, excellent llnanclf condf.. 
n~:,:.2so. Ron 825·1500. 

1e85 Pl VMOUTH ACCLAIM: Nice 
Cll'l V8, 4dr llldan, 38,000 mllea, . 
amlfm CUHIIB ltllntO, cruiae, trailer 
hitch. Aaklng $8750. 828-2074 
llfl.X4().2 
1e85 PONTIAC BONNEVILlE SLE, 
3~L~.!JL32.LOOO mlel, whl181 dark 
01111Pf111B •-.loaded. wei maln
lalried, 100,000 mile tnnlarable 
warranty. Alklna S15,DSO or beat. 
810.264-98et. RILX37-12nn. 
GET INTO CRUISING with thia 1970 
Cadillac Coupe DeVHie. All power, 
air, blue with dark blue vinyl top, CB. 
New dnta. Looka n runa good. 
89,000orlglnal mM•. SIDradl S4500. 
(248)828-3440. IIILX36-12nn 

TOYOTA COROLLA, 1991 Wagon, 
row wheel drive, 51,500 miles, a1r, 
cruile, delayed wipers, rear window 
defra.t and wiper, atereo caaaette, 
new brakaa; betlary, tiraa, excellent 
condld~f11 reliable, $7 ,Jf!J make 
olfer. ~.;~~~1 893-8268. lhLA~n 
1988 SAAB 900, 98K miles, 3 door, 5 
speed, air, sunroof, very dean, 
S~ obo. 248-391-4407. 
II 4nn 

1980 BONNEVII.LE LE: Loaded, 
custom trim wheels. Excellent condf.. 
tion. $4000. (248)893-2734. 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1989 .EEP WRANGLER: New aolt 
top, new lkaa, new dutch. Black. 
Pem~ct condlllon. 88K. t&500 obo. 
(248~111108 or 8118-11637, Heidi, 
or IHw meaage.·IILX30-t2nn 
1 !il8e PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 door. 
Only 50,000 mllel. Reliable tran• 
PGifatlon. $3,000 abo. 391-()()g1. 
li1RX39-4nn 
1~ PONTIAC SUNBIAD LE, 2.0L, 
4 CYI., 4dr, PS/P8, auto., air, depend
able, $2,300. 248-628-5437 allar 
8pm. llll.X40-4nn 

1ggo AEROSTAR XL: 2·tone beige, 
pllpb; pw/DI. 8 c:vllnder. Exclllint 
meC:h.niCII c:andltfon. es

1
ooo mllea. 

S3500. Cal 81a3-e982. II.Z32-8nn 
1ggo BUICK SKVL.KARK: Blue. 2.5 
engine, eir, 111110. 87,300 mllea, ,_ 
detogger. New tlrea, new mulller 
ayatem. Alann. Runa excellent. 
$2250. 827·2e18. IIIC~12nn 
1990 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 
93,000 highway mllea, llleaman'a 
car. FuM power. S7200 obo. Runt 
great, grey with black Interior. 
828-621M. IIIL..X30-12nn 
1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, 31., V8, 
5 SP, 220HP, Great Condition. new 
tires, muat uttt •3800. 
248-893-6832. IIILX35-12nn 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
118,000 milea, loaded, uldng price 
$4,000. 814-8133. IIILX39-2 

FOR SALE 19e& Dodge Neon Sport. 
loaded, excellent c:aildldon, under 
warranty, s apeed, bla, 4 door, 
only ~000 milel, sa.ooo obo. 
969-01~.<:. llll.X38-4m 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

BUt ~-~--~--~..a:.\s1e 
I.J(40-4 

IMPROVE YOUR IMAGE:. Haw 
rour Cll' c:leMed and detailed DelaY. 
Call for appointment, 828-821;. 
I~ PI!I!J 44 N. WuhlngiDn, 
OxfDi'd. IILA..0.2cilf 
NISSAN "115, MAXIMA GLE, ~ 
DMrl, bla lealher. Tolllly to.ded. 
!54,000 mllea. •17 .SOO obci. Priltlne 
condltlon,muat ... l(248)n1-GM1. 
IIIRX»-2 

SEE ••. 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salel Conlult.nt at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SD8Cialtzlng In NEW and 
USED CARS I TRUCKS 

M-15 I Dixie Hwy., ClarkaiDn 
(248) 8~e250 

LX24-tfc 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
ches, ClidHiacl, Chev¥!1 .. JIMW'a, 
Corvettes. Also ~pl. 4Yftra. Your 
area. Ton free (1)800-218-~xt. 
A-6233 for current lildnga. II 4 

1 e41 OLDSMOBILE ROCKET, 
whole car

1 
•300. 333-2887/ 

8~7210. 11~2 

1es& FORD: 2 DOOR, hardtop, 
automadc, 312 engine, excellent 
interior. Red I whl ... Needa tlrel I 
TLC. Burnpera fair condition. New 
brakea I exhauaL Ready for cruiM. 
$4800 abo. S1·1438. lll.X34-12nn 
1984 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 4 
door.Powerwlndowi,389V8.Good 
condition. $1,500 obo. Call 
828·08eo after 5:30pm. 
llll.X34-12nn 
1985 CHEVY IMPALA Conwrtible. 
283 ~lnal motor, sas,ooo mllea. 
Excellent condition. Uaht blue. 
S11~oboorl*tlllllrilde for ..ty 
80 a Corvette project. f=8 373·8073 evenlng_a or 
248 23-1988 daya. Alk for HOger. 
I 

11185 MUSTANG: Oklahoma C., 8 
c:vl. 3 ....... Red will blade vinyl •• fleW.,.,...., .............. ~. 
Hu won fiiii!!Y · trophlea. tiiSOO. 
620-4820. IIII.Z34-8nn 
1988 FORD FAIRLANE COUPE, 8 
c:vl. CA Cll'. Good condition. S2500 
obO. (248)821-1024. 111.2»2 
1888 GTO 328 Cl: Aulamallc, ~ 
de.n,looka ...... Nna great. Hat• 
., lo1e my blby, but 1.J1Y new blby 
l&yl· got to gol te~OO oliO. 
825-201181 fl73.1853. IIK.iXI-4nn 
1988 PL'Yiiiii'H GRAND fillY II, 
Nna good, body good, needa ltde 
WO!k, 1850, Afeei 8pm 811S-0150. 
lll237-4nn 
1888 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE, 
327-CI, 300Hp, 4 apeed. Rllatored In 
'91. $15,000. Oxford, 828-5183. 
III..Z35-8nn 

1m VOLARE: 2 dcor, from Geor· 
gia. 43,000 mllea. 8, aulD, CD. Great 
lor rod or. atr .. t. •18H obo. 
828-2235. IIILX2e-12nn 
11183 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: V8 
air. 98,000 mllea. •900. Call 
391-1847. llll.Z38-8nn 

List With 
Us And 
We Will 
Put Your 

TOO NEW FOR PHOTO 
NEW LISTING! 5 beautiful acres w/ 
ponds & barn, ranch home with 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, gorge, pole barn, much 
more, only 1185,900. 

Home On 
tV. I 

SOON TO II~ IIUILTI Ranch an 12 
acres, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, walkout 
basement, garage, pole barn, only 
1279,900. 
FOR LEASE: Space in downtown Ox
ford, 5000 sq. ft., many possibilities, 
only $2,916 

TWP.: Two 5 acre parcels, choice property, 
0-30· 97, Oxford achoola, only .$79, 900 each. 

1814 CADI.LAC COUP O.VIIe, 4.1 
Hilt ......... ...., .... orial-
nal GIIIIMr,llluel blultfei ... 12500 
obo. 811-2345. IILX33-12m 
1914 RENMiT AU.IANCE: 4c:WI, 2 
door, .,.,, wrv ..,, 7SIK mlil, 
ma"y "IW ~. 11400 obo. 
241-t2M078 lll.X32-12m 
1914 VOLVO 780 iUABO, OIIMI, 
Looka good. S2500 obo. 
(241)375-0420. IIIZ40-4m 
t985 CAMAR6 BifiMtillt e ew~. u 
SapHd,MIUitmcMIIr,newiiW'Ia,alr, 
po!IIMI'doori,MIIdaaelntlob,t1800 
ob. 110·874·131'71 424·0174. 
IIICX1-8nn 

111118 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI: 
Black/~ leather. CO, moon roof, 
loaded:· Excellent 31.000 mlea. 
.14,000. (241}U3·7820. 
IIILZ»-12nn · 
111118 GEO iifiltO_YJI..J door, 5 
apeed, air, ,..,..,, :awru, 21,000 
mlw, mint, S7.200.110.71Ni321t. 
IIII..X40-2 
111118 THUNDERBIRD LX, V8 auto. 
15,000 mlw- 21 MPG. PwiDai.J.pd/ 
ptnfpl. Tilt, air, cruiM cantral, Oe
WI~, amlfm caueae 111n10. Rea 
exilllrlor,tpy lnlldor. t12,800. CaR 
(248)821-~. IIILZ»4nn 
11117 SAAB 1100-S, 2door,IUID, dark 
grHn. 7,000 mllea. •21,500. 
(248)834-0347. IIIZXS-2 

Clunkers, Junkers 
Old wrecks. 
HAULED AWAY FREE. 

• Paid for taee 
model wniCkl n 4x4'a. 

(248)828-3758 

ELECTRIC CAR, 24 Volt, Ranaer AU 
Seaaona, batlllry ctwver lncfuded, 
18811 2 D&ODie. GoOd condldon. 
$1500. 693-7m. lll240-4nn 

1W1 FORD ESCORT LX, AulD: Air, 
90,000 mH81. Very good condition. 
$3,150. Call828-385'4. IIILX33-12nn 
191U GEO TRACKER LSI, 4x4 
convertible, great ahapct, new dresl 
IDp, 15600 S1-4489 IIILX..0.2 
1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
8!,1!,'!~- mllea. ss,ooo. Call 
8-"· IIIRX31J-2 
11Mt2 BUICK RMERA: Loaded, 
._, rvar. co caaaett~~, leather 
..... Ill-* edlrlor. 130,000 mllea. 
3.8 motor ••. 8750. Call 
(810)7W·5479. IIILZ35-8nn 

1905 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: Black, 
IIUD, AC, amlfm •reo. CD, DI/DW. 
Alwnlnl.m ......_~-E.._ 
lentcondlllon. 41l000mllea. 18;000. 
(248)3111·1270. IIIRX34-12m 
19e5 HONDA DEL SOL, red. Super 
charged VTECH engine, leather 
1eat1, moon roof. 8 Deck CD, cell 
phone, alloy whMII, anti-theft 
iecurlty ayatem, ABS, cruiM control, 
powr wfndowl, apoller •• 14,500. 
SISC»47 llll.X30-12nn 
19e5 TRANS AM: RED t·•· 
ExCIIent condition, •18~ or lieat 
ofllr. 241-1125-1290. 11~2 

11194 BUICK LeSABRE: 4door, dartl 
cherry, 11.110. 41 ,000 mllea. Air, 
crui1e, amlfm. Excellent condition. 
$13,000 firm. (248)893-3971. 
IIIAX5-12nn 
11194 SATURN SL1, 4 door, fully 
loaded, air, cruiae, pw, amllm 
CUI&tte, rear child aafety locka, 
40,000 miles, burgundy With gray 
intarlor, warranty, -excillent condi
tion, ,8,800. 248·827·5723. 
IIIZX4-4M 
1995 .EEP WRANGLER, 5 ~. 
4Cyl, hardlaoft topa, am/fm CD play. 
er, alumlrun wMeta, reeae liitch, 
running board, air clenector, $11,500 
obo. 828-5704. IIICX2-8nn 

191M BQNtoEVLLE, ~ air, wnl 
rm, lit, cruiM, power Wliii'kMi, 75K 
hiGhWaY mlkti, one owner, new 
blilcKf dnta, W!J aoocl concltlon, 
tii&OO. 811-0482. III.X38-4nn 

1f 11182 OODGE SPIRIT, eJICIII. 
lent condition, well malrillllned one 
owner, $5,000, 248·825-8712 
llll40-2 
1CID2 FORD a.aJSTANG LX Hatleh
back. 80,000 mllel. DIIJILipm/pb. 
AIC. 5.0 whMII .-.1 MIL 18100. 
Call (248)818-7083. IIIRX32-12nn 
1CID2 GEO STORM, 2 door, hatleh
back, .,.,, air, runa great, am/fm, 
75,000 mll••r. ~.400 obo. 
248-a1-4526. II~LMD-12m 
11192 LUMINA. excellent condition, 
all power, 14,900. 391·4473. 
lffl..)(S-2 
111112 OLDS CUTLASS SuJ11:91118 
Coupe, loaded, excellent condition, 
S7 ,&H. 24627-8202. llfZX6.2 
11192 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE: 
New tlrea, atruta. eo,ooo mllaa. 
$8,500 obo. Call (81 0)853-7858. 
llll..Z38-4m 
1993 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 4 
door. 43,000 milea. Body and 
mechanica In excellent condition. 
Full power, loaded. $13,000. M.Jat 
see and drlw. Call (248)825-9329. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1987 SS MONTE CARLO, Tenne• 
see car, new peint, excellent candf.. 
tion $5,500 obo. ~187 IIJLZ4().2 
11187 TOYOTA CAMRY LE: AulD, 
pdlpw. New murner, talplpe. Great 
condition, rune ~ Powdar blue. 
~-Call St-1273. IIIRX32·12nn 
1988 BONNEVR.l..E SSE: 158,000 
muaa. Neada tranamlulonwork. hu 
new mufller, brakea I atNta. Great 
car for patti. $1,000 obo. 745-8312. 
IIIAX3S-12nn 

1J' 1988 CHEVY BERETTA GT. 
~J full powr, V8. Wei maln
amea. Rurill looka_" great. t2SIOO. 
(248)828-7258. 111..2»4nn 
11188 MERCURY COUGAR 12000; 
1 91J2 Mercury Grand Marguia 
$8000. 248-83it-3215. 111Cxa.:2 

1iii7' CHEVROLET BERE'ri'A GT: 
Excellent condition, very dean. 
Blade. Good tlntl. One owner. V8, 
_,.,, air, amlfm, lilt, CNIM. $2995. 
Call (248)e8e-o3e4 anytime. 
IILZ:W-4m 
1887 CHRYSLER LEBARON, fabul. 
OUI Europe.n ltYIIng, peppy Mtle 
litver gray, excefent gu irill8age, 
new parta, CD, no rust, oriQinjly 
•!!I~ Mil .1 .eso. 828-"2288. 
"~·12m 
1887 DODGE DAKOTA· V8, AC, 
..vim c:auette, high mltea. Runa 
great, lookl ~- 13500 obo. 
(810)381.0125. IIIRX31·12nn 
1987 DODGE SHADO'N, 2 door, 
auto, rear defra.L Good condidon. 
$1400. (248)391·2108. IIILX40-2 · 
1887 MERCURY SABLE, U18 lor 
par11 or llx It ~Needl ~. 
bnlkea Mel paint . Wa wei malil-
llllned. Loti or h , m11ea. ssoo 
obo. Call anwtlrni, teaw meaaage 
828-E13. lllX37-4nn 
11187 WSTANG GT, SIPMCI, very 
good condition, •4.000 obo. 
248·820-0759 after 8pm. 
IIICX3-12nn 

1815 ~ERCURY GRAND 

MAAGIJIS. v"' a;:. -=:a..~· ::::=:=; ~ IIWIIIIOfla: 
llonl M1rw MW par11. S21H. OM be 
IHft: 8301 Briuer Rd, OxfDrd, MI. 
IIIZ40-4M 
t1185 PONTIAC eooo: Runl welt. 

1! SI50 orbMtolftr. Mull Mil. 

fl10 377·8. 008 call anytime. 
I 1·12rln 

11188 CHEVfkiET HDYA HaiCh· 
back; AC, gray, IUD,IIIAIO. 50,000 
original mliH. seMPG. Excelent 
ex~iidlllon.l3500obo.Ahlr5pm,call 
(248)821-G115. IIICZ7-4M 

}=.:=~the:.~~~~ 
power S2300 obo- Good IIW'ItpOrta· 
tlon. 1180-2345. IIILX33-12nn 
11188 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Orlal· 
na1 owner, new" tintll batletY, am/fin 
CU18ta, pwrwlndOWII tnli.ea, very 
reliable, clean, ~I roof, great car. 
$1200. 1180-21154. IIILX3+-12nn 
11188 OLDSMOBI.E WAGON: Blue, 
Y!J. palDdiPWIDI. Air. ,1,250 obo. 
~233. "1111..}(39.2 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. New 
head, brakaa, exhauiL Runa great. 
$1350 abo. Allar Spm, 893-4713. 
IIIRX»4nn 
11188 TAURUS WAGON: '88 engine 
and 11'1111S11111aion (very good) ·for 
parta. Ollrnaaed drlwr'a aide dOors. 
$825 abo. 1128-2235. IIILX38-12nn 
1988VOLV0740GL:Sapeed,looks 
and run. great, S2,500abo, Call alter 
s~m. 8e3-4713 or 8e3-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn . 
1e84 DODGE ARES, 89K, runs 
good, S850 obo. 810..752-5287 
IIII.X3S.2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXPLORER 
4 dr., full power, 4x4, 

SAVE, lllue Beauty 
Sl4,900 · 

1993 EXPLORER 4 dr., 
XLT, like new 

112,900 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moan roof, extra clean 
111,500 

1996 EXPLORER 
4 dr., XLT, loaded, 

low mile• 
122,900 

1994 PROBE SE 
2 dr., black beauty, 

loaded 
17,S95 

1990 TAURUS 
STATION WAGON, 

nice car 
$2,975 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

12,895 
1993 ESCORT GT 

2 door, 5 sp•ed, sharp 
• $4,995 

1997 MERCURY 
SA8LE WAGON 

loaded I 
$14,900 

1996 WINDSTAR 
Loaded, priced to sell 

115,900 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
4 door, low mil•• 
like new. $9,975 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONnNENTAL 
YU,WEHAVE 

CREW CABS,'4X41, 
UIIAI~U,. 
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11183 sliUiiiAA hill~· 
e,:cr,~~~hfl"~ 
tDIII.11rrjna, .. arparJ•1200obo: 
111110 Ford 111111, I c:rciol, UCIIIInt 
doora flam Flortila, .. or l*t •1250 
obo. 241-127-4481. IIIZX4-2 

1981 BUICK REGAL 3.81., VI, 4 
door, good*-· exCIIIent canclllan, 
ful ellctrtc 111'110111, du.l AC 

mdt rnor.. $4500 
obo -4732. .IIIZXS-2 
FOR SALE: 11180 dbS Cudua, 
.1800, 821-4150. IILX»-2 

looldng far 

Myrs~f<ar 
To lmpro¥e mt MrVIce 

tor "'' C.lllmela, 
~' naw lind me at 
ED SCHMI> FORD 

Woodward at 8'A Mle In Femd!H 
398-1000 

LX10.1fc 

11ft. SEA RAIJER,111830pen Bow, 
CllllbaMIIIOHp PaiNt lrim a lr'ller. 
Runa _w~ _ Seall 1-8. •2800. 
(248)828-35113. 111..)(32 
1 073GMCMOTORHOME, 2Ift, 455 
FWD,IIIr,balhwllhlhowlr,....,.l. 
LOll or nnae. Mlny new upclda. 
•1]~0 o&o. (241)381-0257. 
lllttM»-2 
18711 DODGE MOTORHOME,181t. 
AI Ulidel,_~--g_~ 13500 obo. 
(248)888.~2 

1879 FORD MOTORHOME, 27ft, 
11Hpe8. EW!YihlnaworbiSIISOOor 
belt. 828-3SIJ2. III.X:5-2 

=mi~:;.CA::rtT 440 ~ 
atart, rarely u••. d, ~· 
241-127-21130 ... &;; 
see bOO, 11180R, 
~......, low holn. New 
holat. ,2,000. (241)821-3513. 
lluc::tN • 

SNCMiiOBI.Es- w 11181. YMIItla 
VentuM, ~. forbafl 14.000: 1880 
Ywnahi BraVo tiiOO; 1815 ~ 
Trail Indy, •1100. 121·'21i5. 
IIILX40-1 

11111 PAiliiitO' POP-UP -.. 
8. a....--~ AlfrllF,..., 
a ....... GMt~- 12.000. 
Clill . far dellllll, (241)125-89211. 
IIICD-2 · . 

11181 PHASER II, 11111 PhMII' o.ru.. bolh .... hot arllll, Fox 
lhockl, new ~·· ikr aklnl, carbide ...,. ..... udclllblgl, 
1• ~.~And 2 place tniler, new 
belrlnall linll, 15,000. 814-1014. 
lll.Z31J.2 
191113 ~ CBR-4100, low mllea. 
•4200 obo. leave me11age, 
(241)8113-7101. IIILX»2 
11185 YAtMHAJOG Sc:ool8r: EJCIII
Ient concldan, entnded warranty, 
11150. 384-1813 evenlnga. IIICXS.:2 
1888 ARTIC CAT ~eta, 2 up,~.ll75 
milel, 14500 obo. Call after ;,:30, 
693-1584. IILX4G-2 
1998 POLARIS U1. TRA: 1100 mllel, 
plpea. Many extru. 55100 or beat 
(248)~. 1111239-2 
19ft ARISTOCRAT, 120Hp, 110 
Merc:IAic:tulle, hard IDP CIIII'Mtrtlble, 
tandem trlliler. $11100. 883-1434. 
IIIRX40-2 
31' SOUTH SEAS CliTTER, t'lllldl 
some work. Trailer, extra aalla. 
$3500 obo. 391-7591. IIICZ&-2 
9~1t. PICK-UP CAMPER, 3.1=:' 
old, Ulle new. Fullv loaded. . 
(810)724-7701. llll.X4G-4 

BOAT WINTERIZING. Shrln~. 
PoniDOn Hauling. Storage. over 
2Qvra experience. Mark & Earl'l, 
3ltJ.0827 llll..X38-4 
CAMPER 1984 Terry Taurua, areal 
condition, 23ft, elilepa 8, 71/C, 
awning wlih full acreened ~rch. dual 
axle, ind more. $4500. AIIBf 6pm 
893-8410. IIILX4o.2 
SNOWMOBILE- 1987 Yamaha 
Exciter, ,_ miles, -u malntalned, 
$1800 obo. 627-5826. IIIZXS-2 
1979 YAMAHA EXCITER SNOW
~BILE. Runa good. Recently 
1nspec:!Bd. $1 ,CICIO. (248)394-1419. 

1984 HONDA GOLDWING Aspen· 
cade, excellent oondidon. $4,500 
obo. 333-2298. IIILX39-2 
1992 EAGLE BOAT Trailer lor 
18·2211 boat, $1,000 firm. 
248-627-7200. IIIZX4-2 
1994 JAYCO POPUP, 12' box, 
sleeps 7, furnace, screen room 
induded, brand new tires, $3,600 
obo. 248-627-4391. IIIZXS-2 
1996 900 THUNDERCAT, 550 
miles, $6100 obo. 810.395-8998 
Mark. IIILX3~2 
9~ REAL LITE Trudl Camper, 
excellent condition. must see to 
IIDDt8Ciatel $4,500 obo. 333·2298. 
tilLX:JS-2 
PADDLE BOAT lOr 2, $150; Flat 
bottom 11ft row boat $250. 
693-2704. IIIL.X4o.2 

4951 Grand River Ave., Novi, Ml 

posse.ss'otl *No Clfeo,. 
·-~) 

CALL MATT CORK 
Special Finance/Sales 

1-888-882-7748 
Ext. 237 

1111 ·.EMPIRE . TRAVEL tiiJier. ....,_ e •. una.·UCIIIInt conc111on 
~1121 1111r 4. IIU40-2 
1111 4 PilCE SNdWMDiiiLE ;;u. 
•· new~ ......,IIIIOd cond
d~SO obo. 11tf.e71-200t 
II 2 
bfHOISi'. covnd, .1,200. c.ll 
IIIN021. IIIZ40-4 
WE SEll AND· iNSTALL .fflller 
hhl:hHMdiiMirJI&C~~Mec~rtea.Ciill 
for an 11dma11, Image Plua, 
12&e211. IILX40-Mif 

~3fr"~~ ~;:.w.;.. .. ::ra...::r:l . .-,_ 
IIIQZ8.2 :-"'~":" ~·~--· 
1811 8-10 BlAZER, 4x4, 4 door, 
excellent condldon, rovw blue, 
loaded, no ,..~, non-llllllbr, 111p1r 
ca.J, lnlkll·. and OUL Muat 1111 
$7.eoD •. 2~110. JILZ3Hnn 
11182 FQRD /AEROSJAR VAN: 
AutD, CIUIIe,lm/fmCIIiaetll, budcet 
frant INia. 1-8 ~. Runa 
art.•'· U,8oo. e83·7272. 
1M.SI.VEAADO· .. 1*!11:. CD, 
1700Yorii,S te1ili6mnn. •17,ooo. 
24&888-11lJ1. IIJC40;.2 

WANT A4WHEELDAIVEtor•good. 
IHD'I 1817 GMC·IIniBiulr 4X4, 

=.::a--~.==-moiQt uk for ): H. 241-125-4:1:. 
IIC28-4m 

1tmFORD112tDn,4x4,~, 
:goaJ~~ .... .: 
11om :_ 817-3235. IIIIJC38.4nn 
UIIIOCHEVY 1 ToN DUMP Truck, 
350 moiQt. Alii aood condlllan. 
•1500 obo •. CaD after 4pm, 
331-7525. III..DNnn 

~e::~r.-~~·ft's-:"·~ 
~~2-31Q; (248)524·7008. 

18112 4X4 CHEVY 12.000: 1879 
Oldamoblle, exctllent condition 
=.:~sra 12.500. 

11114 FORD BRONCO II 4x4. New 
enalne.R-*farwlnt•.t1800obo. 
(2.fa)DIIM3a. IIIRX38-2 

t817FORDf0150Culltlrn351. Pwl 
pi, AC, 4X4, ·am trlnl. Too 1111nY 
Pl'tl to IIIL Great condlllan. ~~ 
t:miO. C.. -.7S4S.IIIRX:W-12nn 
1CIIICHEVY&-10,2WD wllh~.5 
apMd •• 1800.1SIIS-1iii5. IIJRX40.2 

WE ARE RANKED #1 
ON CHRYSt.ER SAt.ES SATISFACTION INDEX GROUP D 

COMESEEWH7 

l ' 
~----- Stk. #97148 

Blue, SL T, trailer tow group, snow plow prep 
HD, V-10, auto, HD service group, sliding 
window, remote keyless, fog lamps, air. 

:.~~MILE $3~084 MO. •• 
$ . * 

Purchase for 26,650 

FEATU/1 
OF THE 
WEEK 

1997 NEW 1500 4X4 
CWBCAB 

CONVERSION 

Stk. #97904 
Moss green, SLT, running board, stripe pkg., 
bedliner, bug shield, V-8, auto, air. 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE $26768 MO. •• 

1997 NEW 1500 
4X2REG.CAB 

PICKUP 

1997NEW 
DODGE 

GRAND CARAVAN 

Purchase for $23,612* 
1998NEW A 

2 DR. COUPE 

Stk. #97186 
White, SL T, frailer two HD service, V-
8, sliding window, keyless entry, fog 
lamps, auto, air. 

Air, auto., 7 passenger, power locks, 
power mirrors, tilt, cruise, sunscreen. 

Stk. #98024 
Caffe lotte, auto, air, V-6, power seat, 
keyless entry, touring suspension, cloth 
interior. 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE $25864 MO. 48MO. 

60,000 MILE $21888 MO. •• 

Purchase for $18,081 * 
1997 NEW 1500 
4X2CLUBCAB 

. PICKUP 

Stk. #97644 
Blk, SLT, leather, HD service group, trailer 
low, anti-spin, auto, V-8, keyless entry, slid
ing window. 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE *26365 MO. •• 

Purchase for *21,387* 

48MO. 
60,000 MILE 

•22988 Mo.•• 

Purchase for 

*18,025* 

HURRYII 
IIIIa Ad 

Explrea•H-17 

Purchase for $18,188* 

1996 NEW VIPER 
GTSCOUPE 

Blue, 6 speed, leather, V-10, power win· 
dows, till, loaded. 

WAS $69,300* 
NOW $60,030* 
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JUST INITBIR SATURDAY IN o•DWI CliRISTON. 
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l.Doldng tar 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

Tolmpraw~.mce 
lor ~ CUIIDmlfa, YIIIJ, naw lind me at 

ED SCHMO FORD 
• a.-1000 

Woodward at I% Mile In Femdale 
LX10.1fc 

MJST SELL: Ul82 Ford ~ 
XLT, 4ql, 5 ..-. ,. mlllaiie, 
new drea.,.., illder wt~ll'llhi 
hllch beclillll', blue book -=-,100, 
aacr~flce •4.100. 873·8741. 
IIJCZ52.12nn 
1-CUSTOM VAN, Ford, 8 c:y!Jn. 
dlr, 4 ~ ..... 1 bench. Runa 
aood. ~ MW ~. Some Nil 
1"43,000 mllea. •2,000 obo. 
(241)889-4324. IIIRXSI-12nn 
1118 DODGE CARAVAN LE, 
IHdld~~arnaller,I28QOor 
beat ~- IIIJC39.2 
11183 FORO AEROSTAR, 19,000 
miles, new drea, electric loc:kll 
wlndawlllllt, c:rul1e~ 17,500 or 
beat offer. 810..797· after 4pm. 
lll.XSS-12nn 
111D3 FORD EXLORER XLT: Moat 
Ollllanl. New tlrel. 4x4. 113.950 
obo. (248)381·2558. IIILZ4G-4nn 
1983 FORO BRONCO XLT, 5.7l, 
114,000 mllea, trailer package, 
•.l !-500 obo. 248·828-0620. 
lhLA4G-2 
1GII4 ASTRO EXTENDED LT., 
dean and Nnl great, many extru 
75K hiGhwaY rriR•. t8,900 obo. 
248-82H178 IIILZ4G-2 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR 4x4 
EDinded Eddie Bauer pac:tcaae, 
loaded. 4 captain chalra. Whlte 
eldlrior/ mocha Interior. Non amok· 
•· Gooct condition. •12,700 obo. 
828-0281. lll.230-12nn 
1GII4 GMC EXTENDED Cab, short 
bed, Indigo blue and atwood. 
La.ded l'lliHmaker bed IIIII' llail
.,-~ .18,000. 825-3412. 
llicZt-iM-
1994 JEEP GRAND CHEROI<EE 
IMedo.~- roaewood. 88,000 hlahway 
mllel. l:llcellent condition. $1~.200. 
384-0385. IIICZ8-2 
1GII4 PLYMOUTH GRAND Vat!!· a-. SEaport wagon, V8, autDrnallc, 
poWer windowsllocks, amlfm sl8reo 
cassette, air. cruise, tilt, delay 
wipers, black exterior gray lnterloi, 
45,000 miles, 25MPG, $12,000. 
248-828-1938. IIILZ39-4nn 
1995 GMC RALLY STX, GM exec. 
loaded, remota/ entry stan. Trailer 
PIICkaae. $18,500 obo. 693-1221. 
IIIRX~n 
1995 GMC SAFARI SI..E: 49,000 
miles. Air, crulae, tilt steering, pwlpl. 
New tires. $13,900 obo. 693-8333. 
IIIRX32·12nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA- SLE, 
extended cab, fully loaded, 
enhanced V6 engine, fiberglass cap, 
bed liner. Excellent condition. 46K. 
Well maintained, garage kept, 
$11,900. 693·1687. nll.X32-4nn 
1998 CHEVY BlAZER LS, 4WD, 
forest green. Loaded. mint condltlon. 
Looking lor someone to assume 21 
month lease. Call alter 8pm, 

IIIRX4G-4nn 

1882 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
a.dc, rad ... !her lnllfiDr, SIINO 
with CD Dlaver, and allex11'U. 120k 
mltea. ·•u.ooo. 888·2217. 
IIU32·12nn 
18118 FORD F-350: Du.. rear 
....... IWbo ........ Ullnd 
Clb, loilded. 11,000 miiH. White. 
Mlntl 122,1100. (517)588-5118. 
III.Z38-4nn 
Hl88 :iiiri 4WD, 4 door. 11.000 
mllel. 121,500. Call 38t-ot88. 
IIIJC38.2f 
Hl87 :EEP GRAND CHEii5kEE 
Undo. Fully lolded, ,_ e-. 
qnly 8,000 iniiH. Eilclllnt ~ 
lion. Muat a ell. •27 ,300. 
(248)889-0574. IILZ37-4nn 

BARGAINII 1885 ~ Grand 
Mlrqull: Ful~,c:ni1e,AC~ 
1m cauetll. Onlv eK on ,.....,., 
engine ... lra'lsln '85. All cfocu.. 
mefdld. New .. tllrY. lire, ..... 
Safe, .....,.. tranlpie)rlatlan. 13485 
obo. 1183-8117. lll.Z:»12nn 
FORD BRONCO II ,.,_ 4Wd, auD
rnallo. 11 Ok highway mhe, original 
owner, AIC, ~ doora and 
wi~L darli blue and lllver. 
ts.SOO 11110. ItO.~ uk tar 
Nathan. IIJCX3.12nn 
FOR SALE: 11181 F-150, 4x4, en 
cab many optlona. 989-34715. 
11i:z»2 
STEP VAN: 1074 Chevy-' 350 auD
mallc, bini. Runl great, e11100 obo. 
814·8818, pager 258-0827 
llfl..X5.12m 

1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
FM SIINO,= chalra, V8. 
CleM lnllrior. • Call8119-23&e 
ewningl. II 
1988 FORD F-350 aww cab cbllly, 
7.3L dle .. l, excellent condition 
$10,900. 1528-32118 IIILX30-12nn 
1988 HALF TON GMC SIDirban, 
black/ gray, 4WD, 80K plul, non
amaker~ 7%ft ~. loaded, 
casaetle ,... heat, auto, air, tBt. 
ctulle, fn11trmillltnt wtpera, trailer 
package, •5SOOobo. 394·0597 
between 8am-10em Of 3pm-8pm. 
IIICZ7-4m 
1988 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER. Good condition. $11150. caD 
628-7183. IIILX4G-2 
1988 S10 CHEVROLET pickup, 
black, 5 speed, 2.8l, VI,,_ dutt:h, 
alternator, recently tuned, Lear 
topper. amlfm cassette hlah mlle• 
mostly highway, origlnaf owner, 
$1800. 248-96~ IIICXS-Bnn 
1989 CHEVY BLAZER 5-10, 4x4. 
116,000 miles. 4.3 engine. Newer 
tires, pslpblpw, auto1 CD p~er. 
New front end. Orlgil"llll owner. Runs 
good $4,000. (248)814-8647. 
IIILZ38-4nn 
1989 FORD F-250: 4.9, SSp engine. 
Red with gray interior. Very good 
condition. Extra options. $3100. Call 
6S0.5112. IIIRX35-12nn 

11110 FORD TRUCK XLT LARIAT, := 151 engine. Exllnded Clb, 4 
with cMrdrlw, art boll~ one 

CMrlll'. Law mltlage, ll'lllllr IMina 

.
packagt, Like ntw. •1 t ,socr. 
(248)8a-7838. IILZ40-4nn 
11110 GMC SAFARI SI..E Van, 4.3, 
va. tt7,ooo mlel. AulD, llr, ~ 
extra, 8 puaenger. Excellerit 
condiiiGn. -f4000. .Mit lpm, Cll 
UN537. IIIAJC311.t2nn 
11110 PONi'IACTRiNSPORt se, a 
paaaenger, · ve, ~ atMrlngJ 
aeatll Wlnclowll locka, ~rlty 
alarm, arnlfm ~. newlnktil 
lhockl, .... 8XCIIIent canchon, 
88,500 milia, MSOOobo. Cal Joan. 
ne 241-475-UIII. IIIJC38.4nn 
198t CHEVY s-10, ve, c:rUae, •· 
eldencled Clb, IRck, alic:k lhlft. 
$4500. 373-11150. IIICZ&-2 
1881 FORD· AEROSTAR mlnlwn 
COIMII~J.IaMed,tv,~va' C1118111, 
etc., 58,auu ml.lea. f7 Of l'l'llllc8 
olfw. 810..752·15814. IILX33-8M 
188t FORDVANE·tSO:AuiDmatlc, 
air, crul .. , AM1FM 1t1N0 cauetl8, 
pwlpl, Dl/llb. 77 /)00 mhe. No .... 
.... Gniat tar work 111111. Exclllctnt 
condition. 15,200. 828·4048. 
lll.X34-12nn 

MOBLE HOME 3 bedroom one 
...... --· refrlg., glaiiDMd,, big 
and a.ttel 15.500. 24i-852:-1sn. · 
IIILX4G-2 

PREFERRED MANUFACTURED 
HOME BROI<ERS 

SASHABAW MEADOWS- 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 batha, has 
appllancea,large expando and SIDr· 
age ahed on nice loL lmmedla• 
~· Reduced Ill .18,800. 
CAR 9760. 

SPRING GROVE- Large family 
needed for spadous, remodeled 4 
bedrooms, 1 % baths with great room 
and family rooml Seller says sell. 
$18.~.900 lind Immediate occupanc:yl 
CAH 9787. 

CHATEAU OAK HIU- 28x46 double 
wide has it all. CIA, fully appllanced, 
storage shed and more sltiJaled on 
nice corner lot Prlced lor quick sale. 
$27,9001 CAR 9770. 

248-620-1 592 
LZ40.1 

REDUCED MUST SELL 1984 
Conner, 2 bedroom, 1% bath, fire
place, privacy deck, large shed, 
Sashabaw Meadows, $9,200. 
81~3739 llfZX5..2 

6 cylinder, automatic, 50,000 miles 
AM/FM stereo cassette, power seat, 

HUJ..'ITIJ..V/.TIJIN IFIIIID 
(810) 852·"04.00 

VIlle our ln_...lhowroolll www • .........,ord.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills north of M 

Community Home 
Brokers Group 

Call CANOl 
121-1512 

Ocf&~ 
t a &'4 BATHS 

SPACIOUS LNNJ ROOM 
2 BAY WINDOWS 
WODOBUANER 

CENTRAL AIR I MORE 

$13,500 
111115 MOBI.E HOME 

21.x80 
3 BEDROOMS....J..BATHS 

MANY I:AI rvtS 
W1.L TAKE OFFER 

1111111 BRAN) NEW 
DOlBE WIDE 
MANY EXTRAS 

1878 14x17 REMODELED 2 
bedroom, 2 balh. FP, 12x141hed, 
S13,500. 24&G8-8243. IIIZXS-2 
1878 FAIRMONT-'- 14.x70. 3 
llecfracln!l.a. 1.5 blthl. 81!'1.~' Qxtord 
Manor .-.P. 8§.2-. 8-SDm. 
(81Q)245-00IM afllr !pm. IIIRXS&-2 
3 BEDROOM DOUBLE WIDE, 2 
bathe, fireplace, cathedral cellng. 
124,800 II!Q. 814-8985. III..Xa&-2 
MOBI.E HOME 14x70, 2 bec1room 
2 beth, excellent condition, ad 
&DIIIIn:N. 18,800. 248-828-«i41. 
IIIZX4-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
6 FAMILY SUPER GARAGE SALE 
Cleaning outl EV91}'1hlng must gol 
Waaherl dryer mlc:i'OwaYel, dres&
ens, beds, iV, collec:tlbles1 dolls, 
couch and loveseat; ctothes, 
bedding, lamps, power boat, motor, 
trailer. 

Everything priced ID goll 
Sept. 25,28,27th. 9-? 

18 DayiDn, Oxford 
RAIN OR SHINEII 

LX40.1 

GARAGE a ANTIQUE SALE 
THURS, FRI. SAT. 

Sept 25.26.~.27th. 9am til Spm. 
DIHECTIONS: 

No. Eslon Rd, 1 mile North of 
Clarks!Dn Roed to 4450 Sedona 
Driw. 

•• COLLECTIBLES •• 
Entertainment cabinet (light oak/ 
veneers, leaded glass doors). Very 
nice: Womans complete golf dubs 
Lynx Tigress, regripped.; E'xc. mens 
clothes (L,Xl)r· Lamps, treadmill, 
mise glass, ch na. more. 

•• ANTIQUES •• 
Depression Glass, Two Depression 
Era Si~le Beds w/ matching dress
er; cabinets: opera chairs; childs 
rockers/ chairs; floor larn1Js; pine ice 
box: floor radio (NR); Red Wing 
Crock/ Jug; Bird cage; Daulton char
acter jugs; mise glass; porcelins, 
more. 

RX40.1 
GARAGE SALE: OCT 4th. ~Spm. 
1966 Dodae Charger; 1985 Pontlac 
6000; TooTs, toys, sports cards, hay 
conveyor, John Deere hayrack, 24ft 
trusses; new Holland baler. 5240 
Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. 
628-7292. IIILX4G-2 
GARAGE SALE: Beanie Babies 
$8.00, Clothing and More 3232 
Avalon, near Aubum and Adams 
Rd., Wed., Thurs. Fri. 248-250993 
llilX40.1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, house
hold Items, dothlng, twin manreu. 
Sept 25th. 1~pm. 2545 Browning, 
Keatington. IIIRX40.1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: Sept. 
25,28,27th. ~5pm. Golf balls1 .goll 
dubs, some antiques. Utde Dlt of 
everything! 881 Hemingway, off 
Clarllslon Rd. lllt.X4().1 

ONE DAY GARAGE SALE: some
thing for everyone, reasonable 
prlc8s, ~ 25, 9-4. 5408 Granger, 
-t of BMtwln, Oxford. IIILX40-1 

SUB SALE 
SEYMOUR LAKE ESTATES 
(Suhllbaw bet Oak Hill and 

~mour Lake Road) 
Sat. Sejlt 27th 9am-4:30pm 

10+ Hornila. TOO t.f.JCH TO LIST 
Something far everyone! 

CZ8-2 
GARAGE SALE & Pr&- Seuon Craft 
Show. Thura. 9/25- Sat. g/27. 
8~. 3001 ~lewaod Ct 
In Keati11111Dn New Tawn Condos, 
Waldan Rei, LaM Orion. IIIRX40-t 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Sept. 
25-28th. 9am-5pm. 485 Brown 
Road, between Jcillyn and Baldwin. 
IIIRX4G-1 
HUGE· LARGE· GIGANTIC- Orton· 
ville. Corne ... what a Big Q8fi!G8 
1118 really 111 Under 2 CI!:!IOPfeil, Plua 
C11t1118 ~dltv.way. SepJ. 25-28, rJlx::1 Rd. near GIWIQ8r. 

much 
Dixie 
IIICX9-1 
MOVING SALE: 9/25·9/27th, 
9am-4pm. Aan: Teadlera, Scout 
Leadera and Crahera. Craft auppllel 
(Piaatar pc:B, sand, leather kill, Ilk 
llowera, yam, beacta, limo, much 
more). Winter clothes: men's 
2-3Xl T· womena, excellent condl
tiontDila 18:&ova1Diize12. Toys, 
sleds, fiaurlnH arid moN. 828-2438, 
Oneta olf Pontiac St, between Drah· 
1111' & IUdlck. IIILX4G-1 
MOVING SALE: 9am-5pm, Sept 
25-28-27, 111 E. Romeo,(32 Mile) 
juat North of Rochester road, rain or 
ihlne. IIILX40-1 
YARD SALE: 2 lnowmobilel with 
trailer, skla, poles, golf clubs, IDOls, 
household equip., etc. 600 long· 
pointe, Lake Orion, Frl., Set, Sun. 
Sept 28-28. IIIRX4G-2 

ANTIQUE AND GARAGE SALE: 2 
oak bedroom dressers, wash stand, 
2 trunka, atafned glass panels, oak 
ice box, oak co8i scuttle, small 
Edison Vlc:irola with c:yUndens, dark 
oak contemporary deskf filing 
cabinet and IWfwlliack chaw, misc. 
household Items. 145 Spezla, 1 mile 
W. of Oxford, off. Sevmour Lk. Rd. 
Thurs., Sept. 25, ~4. Frl. ~12. 
IIILX40.1 

BIG MOVING SALE 
FRI. SEPT. 26th. ~ 

17 Broadway, Oxford 
(behind Oxford Foodliner) 

White bedroom furniture, white desk 
and hutch; household Items; deaJr. 
ating and craft Items. Good quality 
clotfies, young teena and up. BookS 
and much, much more. 

LX40.1 
CONDO WIDE GARAGE SALE: 
Sept. 2&,~7th. 9-4pm. West 
Burdick a, Oxford. IILX40.1 
GARAGE SALE: Sept 25-27, 9-4, 
Nordic Rider, Body by Jake, olflce 
desk! Iota of clothing- excellent 
cond lion, misc.f1811);8~.6940 Walters 
Rd., off Waldon. lhLA4G-1 
GARAGE SALE: Don't mlul Thurs. 
Frl1 ~t. Oct. 2.3,4th. Antiques, 
coheaibles, Indian Art dose-out. 
hospital bed; other handicap medical 
equipment. H you need lt. we probab
ly have 111494 Jollyn L.O. IIILX40.2 

MOVING SALE: Hot tub, stalratep
per, bedroom set. TVa, VCRs, Sega 
games, Women'• dry suit, w.t sult, 
water ~Lanow skis, roller blades, 
snowmobne dothlng, enc:ydopedia 
Britannica, 2 plac8 jet ski trailer, 
683-2375. IIICZ9-2 
MOVING· VERY LARGE G~ 
Sale, Fri. 1013! Sat. 10/4L9-4. Bunk 
beda,llke new ncllner .,,., exCIICI .. 
bike rowing machine, flllddle and 
sunilsh bolits, coffee table, bullet, 
llleyCiopedlu, 2 Hll croa country 
lkll, playpen and Infant Mat, L 
lelllhei' coat, decorator pi8C81, 2 
.. rylilg car111, much much more. 
11555 Seymour Lk. Rd. (red 
ballaonl). IILX4G-2 ' 
NEW ORION TaNNSHIP MAPS at 
the LaM Orion Review. •1.75. 
IIIRX3t·tfdtt 

FALL 
Rummage Sale 

~r;:~~ n.n. Oct: .... 
Fri. Oct. S. • UC.2G 

GARAGE WE: 6NE:DI\v QNlv . 
Ttl.lts, a.. ... 371 SlliiZia (off 
~lk.Rfi..Oifanl ........... 
hltna: Utile . .=..=: .,._, Ba1b1t lllma. 11 
klda/ adult clothlna, ama 
apJUicla, 811:1 111.)(40.1 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION 

THURS. SEPT. 25th t021am 
At 18D7 lnclan Rd., LAPEE~ 

=and~'::r .. 'U'~North 
1D end ofEII• Rd., Eeat 112 mile on 
Calclwallr Rd., South 1 mle on 
lnclan Rd.) • 
LARGE AUCTION· cal tar Flyer. 

Antique & Collectible Fum~ 
some houaeholcl ftema. Showc •• 
Glauware & China-~ of 
Farm Primltlvel & Collectible•· 
Juvenile Items· Pony Buaav & 
Harneue• Plua Iota mcnlr
JERRY a RITA MLLER- OWNERS 

Albrecht Auction SeMce Inc. 
AUCTIONEERS 

Ph. (517) 823.-ss 
Vasaar, Mich. 

LX4G-1c 

GROCERY AUCTKJN: Sun. s.PI-
28th. 1pm. Sernlloed. K of CHill, 
1400 Orion Rd, lake Orion. 
fl93.8141. IIIRX4G-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE World 
Is hlrlngl Free ~ gilt lust tar lnlllr· 
viewing ... Free $300 demo kit and 
training ... Earn your Christmas alfts. 
make money, and go ID Hawllll for 
Free. Call IDdav: Sue Gesaman, 
Supervisor, 248-391·0458. Also 
booking parties. IIILX:J9:.2 
MARKET DAY: lak8Yille. Nov. 1, 
1997. 1 Q.4pm. Craltera needed. $20 
per table. Call 828-8972. IILX4G-1 
PORCELAIN DOLLS. Wonderful 
Christmas gilts. Doll making dau 
openings on Wadnesday mc:i1'!11nga. 
Dolls lor sale. 627-e801. IIIZX4-2 

CRAFTERS WELCOME tD epply. 
Looking lor ceramic, ponary, leather 
goods, porcelain and other QUBiity 
crafts. Call Bobble's Shop of Shops, 
(248)634-7621. IIICX9-1 

075-FREE 
FREE FIREPLACE SCREEN 
31ll38, floor truuel Tx4"x20"X20', 
Wisconsin motDr of lindley air 
compressor mod. T25HE, t3"'FWD 
Chryller 4 hole alumlrun wheels, 
10x10 screen hoUM, 2- 175-80R13 
tires, 4- 15" alum. Chrysler PIU INck 
wheels. 248-893-3098. IIILX4G-2 
FREEl Microwave cart, walllrbed 
headboard bookcase type, vanity 
dreaalng table. You pick up. 
246-3IKJ.: 1852 IIIRX40-t 
FREE: BROKEN AND GOUND 
Concrete, you haul. Between 
2:30-5:30pm, ~ IIIRX40-11 
FREE SPAYED and declawed, 
loving cat. Good home only, 
887·7842. IIICX9-1 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
SEPT. 27-28 

Michigan Antique Festival 
Midland, 

Michigan Fairgrounds 
(US 10 at Eastman Ave.) 

1,000 booths of ANTIQUES, 
Colledibles, Folk Art, 

Oddities and Uniques, 
6 large buildings and 
80 acres of activity, 

Special Interest Auto Show, 
Sales Lot & Swap Meet. 
Open Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-4. 

Admission $4, Free Par~ , 8• 
Children under 11 are,, •e. 
Held Rain or Shine, no pets. 
Fri. entry: 1 pm-7 pm, 11 0 
(517) 687-9001, 7 pm-9 pm 

.. ~---~----- ·········-····~···~-~-



WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleu ol coildllfiln 
Tdl> CASH oa.LARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (fenton) 

CZ11·lfc 
WANTED: WESTERN a ~ah 
used uddlea. Cowred w.n 
Saddlery. 8211-1840. lll.Z43-Ife . 
WANTED: COMPLETE OR PARTS· 
for 1972 Honda 70 Trai. 823-1751. 
IIICZ8-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

APPRAISER 
Orion Townahlp Ia accepd= 
c811ons for 1he pollllan ol 
Appraiser. Muat be oerdlled • a 
Level I or lew! II ......, and 
JIOSS81 a HS Diploma or 8CPvallnL 
One year luH dme experienoe In an 
assessing office u an lppfal• II 
preferred. Propolll "A" and axnpu
ter assisted app!8!aal knowleclae a 
must Salary ranu. $22,541 10 
$32,21 o, DOCI, plus fringe benefits. 
Resume/ cover letter must be 
received by October 1, 1997, to be 
considered. Submit to: Jut• D. 
Bastian, Township Clerj(, 2525 
Joslyn Road, lake Orion, Ml 48380. 
EO€. 

lX40-1C 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14·111 hrs. weekly. Uaually 
Tuesday 9am-8pm and Wednesday 
9am·3pm, some Mondaya. $5.50/hr. 
Requires lilting of papers. 

Apply In~: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publlcallonl) 
666 S. lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phone cda please. 
LX35-<lh 

CARPET CLEANERS & Aulstantl, 
run time or pert dme, will train. y.., 
around. SIM right rlllfll· 8113-3088. 
IIILX40.2 . 
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE World 
is hiring! fi'M $20 gift J:o lar IMir· 
viewing ... fi'M 1300 kit llld 
trall'llng ... Earn your Chrlstmu alltl. 
mw rnontr. tind go 10 Haldllar 
Free. Call tDdaY: Sue G81MW1, 
Su118f¥1aot, 24&-301.o4SI. Also 
bociklng pei1181. llll.X30-2 
CLEANERS WANTED, 181 hOur. 
Mull be avalable WMkenda Md 
momlngL Af/lfllt In peraa1 2-4:30 
Friday (0.28) and T~ (IJ-30). 
OxfordS Clnilma. 48 S. WUhing!Dn 
(M-24), Oxlard. IILX40-1c 
CLERK, PART TIME. Job Includes 
invoicing, dala lnputllng and requlrel 
envlgorated ~rsonallty. Prefer 
kncMiedge of Ex-cel anil Acoeu. 
$7-$9 per hour deplnc@ng on eXD&ri
enoe. Hours CM be lleilble. Send 
resume 10:Cierk· Plrtdme, P .0. Box 
195, lake Orion, Ml 48381. 
IIIRX39-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at: 
380CHJALDWIN, ORION 

lX16-dh 

S 1OOO's POSSIBLE Readlna Booka. 
Part time. At home. Toll Free 

l1)800-2111-9000 Ell R-8233 lor 
isdnga. IIILX38-4 

. .... 
toUt hava . trans~ 
and be qualitY. service minded. 
Route can be dlilivenld in 1-3 hour•. 
Dellveriel .. ID be complellld ~ 
5:30am, Mon.·frl. and 7am Sal & 
Sun. Earn $8001 $1300. 82().2992. 
IIICZ!J-4 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST· our 
dental team Is looking lor an enthu· 
liadc den1aJ reoepliolllsL Computer 

oe• plus,lul.l drne, excellent 
~. aend resume ID: 
X 244, ClarkaiDn, Ml48347. 

IIICX9-1 
DIRECT CARE: lor elderlv ladies, 
part/lull dme, 8211-7302. llll.Z39-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
smel Oxford area group home. Call 
(248)628-3892. 111[)(40-4 
FIELD ASSISTANTS. The Oakland 
Preu Is seeki!lll aerYica minded 
lnclvldulls lor Flikl Aulstant poll· 
lion. Ideal candidate must be able ID 
work flexible IChedule and have 
genuine concem for customers. H 
you enjov ~ In a last paced 
emrironmenL Thll maybe theoppor· 
tunlty you have been looking lor. we 
offer lui drne, compelidwt ltardi!Q 
pay, lnoenlive oppor1UnltY. paiG 

VaCation, medical-=a· 
D8111ion. 4011<. excellent llY 
lor advanOinienL In lid lndlvf· 
duall call . Joe Sanders at 
248-82().2092. IIICZIJ.2 
GARDNER. PART TIME lor reliden
dal horne.ldeal Job lar IV tired peraon, 
moatlyweedlna,eornecereof~· 
,._, eto. Trliilna PIDvide!I.,J!awt 
meuage 2~2024. II~LAD-1 
GENERAL LABORI factory, M-F, 
7am-3:30pm;'Ciarka1Dn--. f7 JXJ/ 
hr .J...!411-625-1818 (must be 18). 
lll\iLII'2 

Harvest Time 
Farm Mlrket 

Tlkina IIPplk:atlons· 
STOCK; CASHERS, 

DEUSERVICE 
Apply In 1*10f! or cal 

8211-7115 
l.X38-3c 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED 
ClarkaiDn .... call 811111~. 
lllX40-1 

Our company has openings 
for a few seled individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
• Friday 9 a.m. • .S p.m. 

ELECTRICIAN 

Looking lor an lndlvldull with 3 years 
maintenance d-.,artment back· 
ground, minimum 2years u Electri
cian with experillnce up ID 15kv. 
Extensive troubleshooting, repair 
and Installation experlenoe with 
fadllty/ production equlprnenL 

Company offers axnoetillve salaJy 
and excellent benellta Including 
tuition reimbursement and 401K. 
lnterester candidate should aend 
resume with salaJy requi!Vmenta ID: 
EOE. 

lmmuno-U.S., Inc. 
Human Resourcea Dllpartment 

1200 Parkdale Road 
Rochester, Ml 48307·1744 

LX40.1 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Steady daytime work. 
h8alth benefits 

Apply 585 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford. 

LX31J.3 
RECEPTIONIST/ Clerk needed lull 
time $7/hr tD II8IL Review/lui bene
fits In 00 davL Non~ ai)VIron
menl Serlilw ~ need 
onlY ~ApplY In peraan: llblller 
and , 4840 L Rd, 
0d2!!:. .M 48350. 3m200. 
11111MD"4 
COOKS WANTED lull or part drne, 
aDIIIv In periOtl or call, 3708 AWum 
R,!I;._A!Jburn Hills, 152·8080 
III.MU-4 
DEPEt&BlE SITTER NEEDED 
lor 14 week old child, In our Orion 
Twp. home, 2-3 daya . per week. 
Reference• required. 
(248)803-4143. IIIRX40-2 
CLEANING PERSONNEL. 18 10 SO 
per hour, ewnlnOL Senkn and 
i:ouDIM welcome. (110)777-tl117. 
IIIIUC37-4 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
NEED SOME CASH? 

Now hiring • CASHIER 
POSITION. Good pay, 

no experience necessary. 
Afternoon/evening 

schedule. 
32 hours plus per week. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
ART & DICK'S 
81 W. Burdick, Oxfonl 

628-4376 

ATTENTION INDIVIDUALS LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
Southern Genesee County manufacturing company has the following career opportunities: 

Ught Industrial: Self-siBrting individuals willing to be trained in operating meter machining equipment, 
sanding. gritxJing. etc. including machine set-up and SPC. Experienced individuals a plus. 

Die Repair and 1bol & Die Maker: Experience in main1Bining and OOilding compound and progressive 
dies for metal stamping induslry. 1bol & di~ jolaneyman certification prefemd but nota requirement 

Program Fadlitlltor: Self-slaltingcollcge gl'llduatc wi1h excellent writing skills, good mechanical aptitude, 
and basic computer skills. Posi1ion will involve writing procedure and documen1ation to support QS9000 
implemen1ation and wisting in the implemc:ntation of expanding the company heal1h, safety, and environ
ment programs. Excellent enlly tewl position. 

We are looking for dedicated employees who possess the willingness and ability to learn and grow 
with our Company. We offer competitive wages, good working environment, and an excellent 
benefit package, including a 401 K plan. If you are a team player interested in joining our growing 
Company, please send resume in confidence to: 

Human Resource Mgr. 
Burkland Textron Inc. 
6520 South State Road 

P.O. Box249 
Goodrich, Mi 48438 

Applicationtii'O beJna KCCPted weekdays betwecD 8:00 am and 4:00 pm at same addreu. 

CAREGIVER NEEDEO.Immldlll~ 
lar ~ fltdv, 5 .,. ..... 
Baldw.ln/. O=·od. area. 
24N28-5532. II · 2 . 
CHILDCARE PROVIDERS needed. 
~ thrU F-. flO......,_, 
no holldaya. Call 883·5430. 
III.X40-2c 

REPORTER 
NEEDED AT: 

THE CITIZEN 
Reporter poaltlon Is naw open at the 
Citizen. Applicant should have 
experience Writing lor· news~. 
Responsible for covering tliwlilhlp 
meetlnga, pollee, 1110tt1 8nd more. 
Send resume 10: SHERMAN PUBLI· 
CATIONS. P.O. Box 108, Oxford, Ml 
48371 or contact .lm Sherman, 
8211-4801. 

LZ40-tll 
SECRETARY & BOOKKEEPER for 
Clarklton bullneu, lui lime or part 
!!me. Cal 825-6203 day or night. 
IIICX9-1 
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION & 
Repair tech. Wll train or hi!V with 
exDerlenoe,lul time or part dme, Call 
825-8203 day or night. IIICXIJ.1 

Work From Home 
International Co. Seeking 
8 people. Part/ F~l lime 

100;()0-500.001 week 
BI.Jingual a Plus 

Free Tralnl!lll • Call toll free 
1·(888)-484-7275 

CX8-2 

Hostess 
HAYMAKERS 

FLEXBLE HOURS 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX39-2C 

lrnrncdiotc Opcninus In 
The Followinu Arcos· 

QffltE 
Receptionist 
Data Entry 

Microfilming 
Secretary 

General Office Clerk 
LIGHT INDUSDIAL 

CNC Operators 
Honing/Lapping 
Steel Engravers 
Surface grinder 

Housekeeping/ Janitorial 
Drivers 

1...-tlllle Opmri"tl• 
CAll Now For llllnt~lt!w 

.$. 
ALTI!IlNA11VB STAFF INc 

(248) 589-3830 

Lose 1 0-30LBS 
Per Month .,.. Get Paid 
$1.00 Jl!ll' Faund Load sara, Nalul'lll 

Dr. Reconmlndlld 
Cal Toll FI'M 

1·(888)-484-7275 
. CX.2. 

PARAPLEGIC, 52, needs 
CXIIII~ aide 10 apend wintlr In 
Florida with him. 883-0124 lllX37-4 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER· 
NEEDED 

· IMMEDIATELY 
Approx. 18 hrs per Week. SanHipm 
Tuesday, 8am-4 Wedll@lday, eorne 
MondaYs. $8 per hour. ResponslbHI
tiel lnctude deanlng preu ~ 
taking _pJ~PG!S off preu. Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER, 886 S. LaPeer. 
Oxford. 

ll34-dh 

Print. Shoo 
Needs shipping dilfit 

No experience neceuary 
for rlaht JMIISO'!. Full drne 
Blue 'Cross & Dental, etc. 

Call Mr. Vance-
241-338-8487 

CX9-2 
RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Admi
nistrator. Fast INICed office In aearch 
of Ideal candidate 10 perform ~ 
donlst and multi flri:llonal clericial 
aulgnmenll. Great working envl
ronmenL Good~ and binefill. 
Send n~~urne wltfi . salitrY ~Ire
menta 10: Aan. Anha,. P.O. Box 
430110, Pondac~MI48343 or Fax 
(248)332.0256. cOE. llll.X39-2 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED, part 
lime at Boardl1111, Grooming & Tl'aln
ing Kennel In NOr1h OaldanCt. County. 
Must be~ and enlav work
Ing with DeoDf8 and pe._ Flidlllty 
wfth schilduAna ~ Apply In 
1*1011 or l8f1dl fax ,..,.,. to: 
Common Scentl Canine Center 
3100 Granger Road, OriDnvllle, Ml 
48482. Fax 1241·827·5107. 
IIILZ40-2c 
REMODELED SALON Ill ClarkaDn 
looking lor a lullllnie e~ nail 
tech. Great a!ITIOIIIhefe. Nail Dr. 
823-0880 aak lar DIMe. IIICXIJ.1 

STALL CLEANER WANTED: 
Weekenda or weellendl, AM hours. 
8211-4068. IIILZ»-2 · 

~e~p CWaKted 
O.~uic.a~ PositioltS 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

EXCELLENT PAY 

..Ast! frok 'E'allbaw 

248-577-1170 
American Heritage Group 

EOE 

ARE 
ESENI' NEEDS ARE: 

PR ASSlSTANT - Pan time/Full time 

ACTlV~TlVlTlES OlRE~~~~PlST 
TRS, CTR~ or ~~~J~ of and skills req. to 

Experience requ.red. t t\ n requirement• for 
meet documen a o entia\. 

long term care • 11 ith Experience 

Pay & Benefits eo;;;H:Ii':i'o. Aclllliftistrato' 
coNtACt: odoN Friday 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Mon ay· 

LAKE ORION 
·siNG ce,TB.R 

NUR l' &9S•OS05 
(~~~o~ORTUNilV EM~ER 

FULL TIME SHIPPING PERSON. 
needed lor high Volume wholesaler, 
daya, til-a PllfhciPr based one~ 
enca, ben811tl, Oxtard areL Call 
248-828-8440. llll.X40-2 

FULL TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

RECEPTIONIST: Answering In· 
coming tf!lephone cells In a lrHindly 
and profeulonal manner, while 
directing. the c:all ~-Assist· 
lng In Othilr c:lerleal du1iel. 

INVENTORY CLERK: Candidate 
wHI receiYe lnwnay lniD ware
houH111 • piCk irMintoryl pack llllmllor 
1 Jll'l8l)t. monitor IMI!.1IDfY and 
uillt the Pun:hulng Dept with 
other Iaska. 

We offer growth opportunity and . 
compelldwt ~' benelill llued 
on eXperience. Toapply,plealecall: 

t?~~J;i~ 
LX40-1 

llOr\\f llf\ITII \IDfS 
r \R\. t I' Hl ·:1 -.II 111 
-~otl -.,1<,\.-lrl' I:Cl\.l•'> 

Must bring in this ad 
to interview 

o CNA's & Student Nurses 
o Direct Care Workers 
o Home care agency offers: Paid 
Mileage, Flexible hours, Paid 
Healdl Insurance, and other spe
cial bonuses. All Shifts Available 
up to 40 hrs.!wk. 
o Immediate needs in: 
Oxford, Orion, Rochester, Troy, 
Clarkston, and other areas in 
Macomb & Oaklami Counties. 
Also long term afternoons in 
Sterling Hgts. EOE 

ll()r\\1 IJI,\l Ill 
(llJlRI-\(11 

1-800-852·0995 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC • 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity' Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus· 
try I 

fULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoors' 
• Have an inlerest in 

science~ 
· • Enjoy meeting peoplef 

• Have good communica· 
lion skillsV 

• Want lo be a team 
memberV 

If so, you might have just 
found a great job & careerl 
Full time, year 'round em· 
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro· 
grama. · 
Earning potential of $25K 
within first year. 

STAD I~DIATELYI 
'CALm-1900 · 

179 NOrth Pointe Dr. 
Orion,.MI ._ ______ '~• 



WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleu or oondltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL.TRADE 

• GUNS GALor:E • 
629-5325 (FaniOn) 

CZ11-Ifc 
WANTED: WESTERN a ~lh 
used aaddlel. Covered w.n 
Saddlery. 82~1840. IILZ43-tfC _ 
WANTED: COMPLETE OR PARTS 
lor 1972 Honda 70 Tral. 823-1751. 
IIICZ8-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

APPRAISER 
Orion Township Ia accepd= 
callons lor the pcllllian or 
Appraiser. Must be certified • a 
Level I or Lewl II ......, end 
posses a HS Diploma or equivalent 
One year luH time experience In an 
assessing olllce a .,.. _....., Ia 
preferred. Propoaai"A" and compu
ter assisted apjnlul knowledae a 
must. Salary ran" $22,547 10 
$32,21 o, ooa, plus fringe benellts. 
Resume/ cover letter must be 
received by OciDber 1 , 1997, to be 
considered. Submit to: Jill' D. 
Bastian, Township Clerk, 2525 
Joslvn Road, Lake Orion, M148380. 
E~. 

lX40-1c 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- our 
dental team iiiDoldng far an enthu
slalic dental reoeptlonlat Computer 

~
ce a plus, full lime, excellent 
~. aand resume to: 

P.O-. x 244, Clarkston, M148347. 
IIICX~1 

Back-Room Mat'l DIREcT CARE: for elderly ladles. pwfllull lime, 828-7302. fllll39-2 

P N d d DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In erson ee e llllal Oxford area group home. Call 
Approx. 14-18 hrs. weekly. Usually (248)628-3892. llllX40-4 
Tuesday 9am-8pnl and WeclnelclaY FIELD ASSISTANTS. The Oakland 
Qam-3pm,aome~a.SS.50Jhi. Preu Ia aaeki!lll service minded 
Requires Hlling or papers. lndlvtduall for Flild Auiltant poli-
O~ ~:R tlon.ldeal c.ndldate must be able to 

(Sherman Publ'--"-·) work lleldble ICheduie and have ........... aenu"- concem far cuiiDmers. II 
666 S. lApeer Ad., Oxford you enjav Wl!fklnll In a laat paced 

No phone c:ala pleaae. ilnvlratin1ent ThlamayiNttheNVVV-
. LX35-dh tunl IDold ..,..,.,., 

CARPET CLEANERS a Alalatanll, or.:tr = ':;.1111.: !:i11~ 
luD lime or pllrtlime, will train. Y- pay, lncenlive rcnlty, paid 
around. Sllirt right-. 8D3-31188. ,_....._ ___.,__, 1 CIMII'IIQII 
IIILX4G-2 ---• ::i:'401K'.":"xcellant oppor1U111tf 
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE World for .tvancement lnllrelted lndlvf-
is hlrlngl FrM 120 gift J:!ofor lntar- duals call Joe Sanders at 
viewing ... FIM t300 kit Wid 248-82G-2992. IIICZ9-2 
ll'llnlng ... Elm your Chrlllll'la. alfll, GARDNER-PART TIME for realdan-
mlke ~.lind Ill' 10 ~for tlalhome.ldealjobforJ81iredperaon., 
Free. Clll iodaY: Sue GeAI'IIM, ~MedyWMdinll,eomeCMioffiiiAII'I· 
Supervisor, 241-381-G458. Also ,.., -. Tfliilna piovldl!f..~..'!-ve 
bocikilg pll'llel. IIILJC39.2 meeuge 248-82'f-2D24. II~LAD-1 

CLEANERS WANTED. 181 hour. GENERAL LABORI F8Ciory, M-F, 
Mull be ....aile WMkanda Met 7.m-3:30Pm, CI.UIOn--. S7 .001 
m~L Aft~*~ In peraon 2-4:30 · hr.J..!.48-82f;:1818 (must be 18). 
Friday e-28) .net Tuelday (t-30). :..::lltw:=v-:..:2~------
0xford Clnitma. 48 S. WUhlngton -
(M-24), Oxford. IILX40-1C 
CLERK, PART TIME. Job lnc:ludlll 
invok:lng, data lnput*lg lnCI requlrea 
envlgorated "'raonallty. Prefer 
knoWledge of Ex-cel anil Acoeu. 
S7 -$9 per hour depanc!!ng on eJIIMiri. 
enoe. Hours Clf'l be lleilble. Send 
resume ID: Clerll· Partdme, P .0. Box 
195, Lake Orton, Ml 48381. 
IIIRX39-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at 
3806 .BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

$1OOO's POSSIBLE Readlna Bookl. 
Part tlme. At home. TOll Free 

l1)800-21~9000 Ext. R-8233 lor 
isdngs. llll.X38-4 

Harvest Time 
Farm Marttet 

T aklna appllcatlona· 
STOCK, CASHERS, 

DEUSERVICE 
Apply In peraon or cal 

8~7115 
LX38-3c 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED 
ClarkaiOn ..... Clll 811 883-4833. 
IILX40-1 

Our company has openings 
for a few select individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
- Friday 9 a.m. - I, p.m. 

ELECTRICIAN 

looking for an lndiVtdual with 3 years 
maintenance d~rtment back
ground, minimum 2yeara u Eiec:trl
cian with experience up to 15kv. 
Extensive troubleshooling, repair 
and lnatallalion experience with 
facility/ production equipment 

Company offers compelillve aalaly 
and excellent benefits Including 
tuition relmburaemant and 401 K. 
lnterester candidate should aend 
resume with aalaly requirements to: 
EOE. 

lmmuno-U.S., Inc. 
Human Resources IJ!tpartment 

1200 Parkdale ROad 
Rochester, Ml 48307-1744 

lX40-1 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Steady daytime wortl, 
h8allh benellll 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Ad. 
Oxford. 

LX38-3 
RECEPTIONIST/ Clerk needed lull 
lime S71hr tD lblrt. Ravlewllull bane
llllln go davl. Non IIIIOI!Ina environ
ment Seriilue ~··need 
only ~ApplY In penon: lllJelier 
and , 4840 Rd, Od2~.~o .M 48350. '=200. 
lllt1Ai10-4 
COOKS WANTED lull or pan time, 
apply In I*IOfl or call, 3700 Aublm 
R,!I; __ A~burn Hilla, 852-8080 
IIILNIV-4 
DEPEfiNLE SiftER NEEDED 
lor 14 week old child, In our Orion 
Twp. horne, 2-3 days . per week. 
Reference• required. 
(248)803-4143. IIIAX40-2 
CLEANING PERSONNEL. S8 10 SO 
per hour, ~ Senlorl Wid 
CouDIH welcome. (810)777~117. 
IIIRX37-<t 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
NEED SOME CASH? 

Now hiring - CASHIER 
POSITION. Good pay, 

no experience necessary. 
Afternoon/evening 

schedule. 
32 hours plus per week. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
ART & DICK'S 
81 W. Burdick, Oxford 

628-4376 -

ATTENTION INDIVIDUALS LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
Southern Genesee County manufacturing company has the following career opportunities: 

Ught Industrial: Self-starting individuals willing to be trained .in operating meter machining equipment, 
sanding. grinding, etc. including machine set-up and SPC. Experienced individuals a plus. 

Die Repair and Tool & Die Maker: Experience in main1aining and Wilding compound and progressive 
dies for metal stamping induslry. Tool & di~ journeyman certification prefarcd hit not a requirement 

ProgramFadllaltor: Self-startingcoUegegraduatewithcxceUentwritingskills,goodmechanicalaptitude, 
and basic ccmpula' skills. Position will involve writing proc:ediR and documentation to support QS9000 
implementation and IL'ISisting in the irnplemen1llioo of expanding the ccmpany health, safety, and environ
ment progrnms. Excellent entry level position. 

We are looking for dedicated employees who possess the willingness and ability to learn and grow 
with our Company. We offer competitive wages, good working environment, and an excellent 
benefit package, including a 401 K plan. If you are a team player interested in joining our growing 
Company, please send resume in confidence to: 

Hwnan Resoun:e Mgr. 
Burkland Textron Inc. 
6520 South State Road 

P.O. Box249 
~ch,Mi48438 

Applications arc beiDa accepted wcekclayt between 8:00 am and 4:00 pm at umc address. 

CAREGIVER NEEDEO.Irnmedllte!Y 
lor ~ ladr, 5 dip ..... 
Baldwin/ Oakwood area. 
241-121-51532. 111..2»2 
CHILDCARE PROVIJERS needed, 
~fvu·Frldg, no...,_, 
no holldaya. Call 808-5430. 
llll.X40-2c 
CHOO'S CHOd'S Chocolllt t;; 
part tinle Job apanlngl, lhuradaya 

=.="~~~ 
anvi!Oflllllllt, flltilorkwlih~ for 
neal peqon; AfJIIb lhurl. or Fri. 
betwMn 11~,. Iii f&O s. Wuhlng
ton, Oxford. II.X40-1c 

REPORTER 
NEEDED AT: 

THE CITIZEN 
Reporter poahlon Ia now open at the 
Citizen. Applicant should have 
experience Wrllino for ~
Responsible far covering tDwnshlp 

=~u.l:":'s:Jrll~p~: 
CATIONS, P.O. Box108, Oxford, Ml 
48371 or contact Jim Sherman, 
828-4801. 

LZ40-tll 
SECRETARY & BOOKKEEPER for 
Clarklton bualneaa, fullime or part 
time. CaU 825-Q03 day or night 
IIIC~9-1 
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION & 
Repai' tach. Wll train or hire with 
exDerlance, fullime or part lime, Call 
825-8203 day or nlgtit. IIICX9-1 

Work From Home 
lntematlonal Co. Seeking 
8 people. Part/ F~l lime 

100.00-500.001 week 
BI-lingual a plus 

Free Tralnllljl - Call toll free 
1·(888)-484-WS 

CX8-2 

Hostess 
HAYMAKERS 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX»2C 

lrnrncd1olc Opcnin9s In 
The Followin9 Arcos: 

.Qffjg 
Receptionist 
Data Entry 

Microfilming 
Secretary 

General Office Clerk 
LIGHT tNDUmiAL 

CNC Operators 
Honing/Lapping 
Steel Engravers 
Surface grinder 

Housekeeping/ Janitorial 
Drivers 

I_,e OperdiiJl• 
C40 Now For llllen~illw 

.$.. 
AI.'111BNA11VB STAFF INc 

(248) 589-3830 

Lose 1 0-30LBS 
Per Month end Get PIH 
.1.00 ~ Pouild ~d 

Silfe, Nalural 
Dr. RecQmmandld 

Cal Toll FIM 
1·(888)-484-7275 

CX8-2· 
OFFICE PERSON.~ llle
mllrlceling Wid conatruCtlorl experi
ence needed. 2-48-823-8888 
IIICX9-4 
PARAPLEGIC, U, needs 
comD&nion' aide 10 ID8I1d wlmllr In 
Florfdawith hlm.893-0124IIILX37-4 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

· IMMED'IATEL Y 
Appi'OII. 18 hrs per week. 8am-8pm 
Tuesday, 8am-4 Wed~. aome 
MondaY•· $8 per hour. Reaponalblll
tlea ·InClude cleaning preu and 
taklng _p~1 off preu. Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER, 868 S. Li~Peer. 
Oxford. 

LZ34-<Ih 

Print Shoo 
Needs shipping dclik 

No experience neceuary 
for rlaht persor1. Full lime 
Blue 'troas & Dental, etc. 

Call Mr. Vance-
2~338-8487 

CX9-2 
RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Admi
nistrator. Fut paced office In search 
of Ideal Candidate 10 perform reoep
lionlst and multi funC:donal clericill 
aaalgnmanta. Great watklng envi
ronment Good WIIG•Ind benefit~. 
Send resume wllfi aallwY ~Ire
manti lD: Ann. Anlla.. P.O. Box 
430110, Ponliac" Ml 48343 or Fax 
(248)332..0258. t:OE. IIILX30-2 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED, ~ 
dme at Boardii!Q, Grooming a Train
Ing Kannel In NOrth OaklanCI CcMI1t¥. 
MUll be peiiC!II8ble a anllw worlc
IIIG with *llle end pell. Fli~ 
with ach8duAng · ifnP.cirtant. Aft~*~ in 
1)81101'1 or aeftdl fax J8IUIM to: 
Common Scanta Cenlne c.nter 
3100 Grqer Roed, OriOnvl ... Ml 
48482. Fax U48·827-51g7. 
IIILZ40-2c 
REMODELED SALON IN Cllrklaon 
lookinG for a lUI tinle e~ nail 
tech. lireat ~-Nail Dr. 
823-0880 8M for . IIICXIJ-1 
STALL CLEANER WANTED: 
WeeMnda or ReMndl, AM houri. 
828-4088. llll.ZS-2 

~ e~p CWaKte.d 
C~e.JI.ic.a~ PositiollS 

SECRET ARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

EXCELLENT PAY 

.Ask! tro~ Bawaw 
248-577-1170 

American Heritage Group 

EOE 

RESEN1 NEEDS ARE: . 
p ASSISTANT • Part time/Full t•me 

ACTlV~TlVlTliS OlRE~~~~PlST 
TRS, CTR~ or ~~~~J~ of and sltill• req. to 

bperienee requtred. ~ tion requirements for 
meet documen a ssential. 

long term care • ith Experience 

Pay & Benefits eommSH~~~. Adtftinlatrator 
coNTACT: odoNALDfriday 9 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Mon ay-

LAKE ORION 
· ao ce.,-raR 

NURSI\.~ 693•0505 
(2481 ORTUNilY EMPI.OVER 

EQUt.l.OPP 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~lie shovel dozer, loader 
bickhoe. 82i=iiio4 after lpm. 
IILX22-tfc 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement •.aln. Top 
salary paid. Gmt atmolpltere. 
Ap~nmanta alvan. ~Uire within 
10 E. BurdiCk, Oxford or call 
1180-0708 llllX37•tfc 
FULL TIME SHIPPING PERSON, 
needed lor hlatJ volume wholeaaler, 
days, t&-e~hcpbaledone~ 
ence, ~fill, Oxford areL Call 
24M2M440. IIILX40-2 

FULL TIME 
POSrriONS AVAILABLE 

RECEPTIONIST: Anaweri!'JI. ll!)n·· 
coming telephone calla In a ~ 
and profeulonal manner, while 
directing the Cilia accuiately. Aaalst· 
lng In Other c:1ertca1 du1iel. 

INVENTORY CLERK: Candidate 
will receive Inventory Into ware
houle111 , pick Inventory! Pack llllml for 
a pment, monitor rMI!Itory and 
uilat the Purchulng Dept. with 
other taka. 

We offer growth opporli.l'l~ . 
compelilive ~~ bilneflll 
Of! eXperience. To apply, pleuecall: 

L?~~ll~~ 
LX40-1 

llOr\\f llf \l Til \IDfli 
r \R'\ l I' 1n ·:; ~~~ h1 
'2()() 'II<,'\ lil' 1:0'\l•'> 

Must bring in this ad 
to interview 

• CNA's & Student Nurses 
• Direct Care Workers 
• Home care agency offers: Paid 
Mileage, Flexible hours, Paid 
Healdl Insurance, and other spe
cial bonuses. All Shifts Available 
up to 40 hrs.lwk. 
• Immediate needs in: 
Oxford, Orion, Rochester, Troy, 
Clarkston, and other areas in 
Macomb & Oakland Counties. 
Also long term afternoons in 
Sterling Hgts. EOE 

110·\11 llf-\1111 
( llJ I I~ I ·\C II 

1-800-852-0995 

LEISURE 
LAWN,INCe 
Thinking about a career 
opportunityi Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-BOUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoorsl 
• Have an interest in 

science' 
· • Enjoy meeting peoplei 

• Have good communica
tion skilld 

• Want to be a team 
member I 

If so, you might have just 
found a great job & careerl 
full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro-
grams. · 
Earning potential of $25K 
within tint year. 

STAU I~DIATELYI 



Ooeninas · 
Olllce pa~bl In A1i!Um Hill, 
Rochelter, Orion and Pontiac 
paying 17·10 hoUr. Ful dme caeer 
~d- Cal far lnttrVIew. 

Worldorce, R: Newr a fee 
LZ40-1C 

Assemblers/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

IMMEDIATE OPEN~Gi 
AulD SUIIIIIIIr In Rochlltlr Hill, 2nd 
& 3rd lhlfilwllhO.T. SllrdnawaaN: 
2nd lhlftt7 ~ 3rd ahlft $7:75. Ahlr 
520 houri iQ1II lhlft S8.35, 3rd 1hlft 
sa.so. 11ene1111. aut haw IIIah 
IChaal diploma or GED, a ltellily 
worlc hiiiDIY., & ~ a drug ~CrMn. 
CaR NcJw. "Slart rlahl May. 

248-373-00IIJ E.O.E. 
LX40-1c 

ATTENTION MOMS, DADS and 
Gl"8lluUII whawantiO lilly al home 
and en unllmltld lncame and 
wonderful lnaand¥81. E~ yow: 
kldl lhruugh fun-tilled plaY and 
chao• hoW much you wanf 10 be 
you bulineu. For I'IICn lnfomladon 
i:lll 24N27-8231. IIIZX4-3 

HELP I 
URGENT NEED 

2nd &3rdlhlfll machineapeta~~n& 
au.,rii!IY D80Die far ~51 & CIOOIII 
fadlty.l.Oil af'O.T. requlrwd. Hied a 
high lc:hoal diploma ar GEO and 
mu11 _pu1 a drua telf. Pay 
87.110-17.75110 IWI. Aftlr 00 .. 
,.... 10 • .35-1.50+ ...... Clll 
tDday tor II\ ~ ~IIMMI 

248-373-0010 E.O.E. 
LX4G-1c 

HELP WANTED: 
DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED far 
expanding aampany. Cun'llnlly 4 
harMs, 2 on lhe way. . 

All INfll available: 
7am-11am, ~ Fri. 
7lll'n-3pm, Sat, Sun. 

3pm-11pm & 11pm-7am. Man-Sun 
AI lhlftl Include weekend houri. 
Paid trllnlng, benellll and advance
ment QIIPOI1Unitlel. 

Clarkltan- 825-3253 
Wallrford. 738-8481 

Whlll l.aU- 820-1858 
Holy- 750-IZ77. 

l239-4 

Helo Wanted 
PAJfi 1WE WORK 

FULL TIME PAY 
Hrtlg dernanltratarl for ChrlllmM 
Atound lhe World. Free t300 ldt 
Deadline, SeDIImber 21, 11CJ7. Cll 
Pam, CCIIIIct 11CH63-1104. 

CD-1 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A new 
career that I• c:halle~· 
able. Manufactured ulel 
may be for you. MAlt be a 1dlv, 
oU!Qalna ~IY. We wl train 
the natrtpersan. Cal M-f ,esn.ae12. 
III.Xa9-2f . 

LAKEVLLE CHIROPRACTIC II In 
need ofpandmehelp.lnluranae 1111-
lng and computer experience 
...CUrwd. Uriaue c:areer~IY
Jail au lllml Send retunl810 P.O. 
Box 318, Lakeville, Ml 483lltl. 
III.X»ZJ: 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Starting wages up 1D $7/hr. lnciUd81 
lignlng lncendve, training, health & 
cantaf lniUrance. Auf1t 1peclal 
papulldan wllh home, work & recre
idiOnal actlvldel. 

810.798-2517 

Factorv Work 
No elUNirience nleded. 4 day work 
week, benellll, 401K, earn up 10 fll 
hr. Enervfldc, madvatlld II8CIDie may 
APPLY IN PERSON "at Tru-Val 
Tubl~. 1314 Cr81C111111 Lk. Rd., 
Wa . CX&-3 

FULL OR PART TIME Chautfaur 
needed for b~~ lima IMirvlce. Call 
814-8151. IIIRX»4 
FULL TIME POSITION worklna In 
111-.- oftlce. call e03-1400. 
IIIRX38-4 

General Labor 
~ ... bii!'D ~for 

c::-~a::r:= 
up with line ~. phyllc:llly 
c8pable of pertorm!ng rej)elldve 
m011an while mlllntalnlng procluc:tlon 
raM far alleaile I l'lclln P.tr day, 

=~~==-doni. Milt have .,.\'lauS fai:tDry 
e~. Starling wage II 18.3() 
perhcu. Wagelnc:niaHIOS9.00J!8r 
haw Mdmedical1111d dental benellll 
ahlr IUCCellful campledan of a 90 
day Drobadan period. lnterHted 
cailclfdatel may aDDIY Monday 
thrtJuah Friday belweiln 8:00am and 
5:00Din at: 

ALBAR INDUSTRIES, INC. 
780 Whllney Dr. 

LllfMIII!, Ml o48448 
t:.O.E. 

LX40-1 

SALES HELP WANTED: Covered 
~:-aery. Call 1128-1149. 

SURFACE GRINDER ll8rllng wage 
lip .11 .!iO hour cleDendlng anelUIIil· 
ence, beneflll lnclud4i medical, 
dental and 401K. ADDIY al 120 E. 
Pond Dr., Romeo; Ml 48019. 
III.X40-2 
RETAL HELP WANTED- !*I drne, 
Dleuant uroundlnge,~ About 
Call al Cantlrbur¥ YID, LMie 
Orion. 311-11187. IRUf31.2c 
RETAL SALES: HESLOP'a, leedlr 
In tina china and alflwwe lllaoklng 
fare~ Al8l hllp. rtl hr ID 
111rt, benellll, 401K and mare. 
Plene cal Julie at, (2!48)375-0123. 
IIIRX»2 

Reel e .... 
Auac:lalll Wlnlldl 

New ar experlenoed. We C~n on. 
you .. envllanment 10 wlnl TCICIII, 
lralnlf!ll, mentarlna and IUIIIIOrl We 
wlllllil Y9U lntD ihe 211t Century • 
SUCCESS Ill 

Cell KINn IOday al 
(2!48)82J.411111 (OxfOrd ... ., 

LX14-Ifc 

ART .t~l~~~~!~,-
we are \~k~~~ or~ who wi\\ eo)oy a 
sonab\e anda_v,ad~a design and pictu~e 
b\end of retat ~a es~ referred. We wa\\ 
framing. _E~pentn~it~ potentia\. fu\\ ~r 
train indtvtdua sf. & career opportum-

art time. Bene Its . 
~ App\y in person at. tJes. 

FRAMES. O~UMITED 
FRAMES UNLIMITED . 6659 Dixie tt\vv. 

1910 S. Rochestt!r R~. ClarkstCJn;"~\1 
Rocheste.r Mt ·. ~. !Oiille at~a~~p"l-~~ 

'ftatnlli1 ·' · clarbton o .. ~ -
R(l. next to 

l'> ; (,. ~-1·. ' it".~ :r . \. -

Immediate 
Openings 

Metal StamDina Co:~.~ Hiring 
QUALITY MAtfAGEt1IUIRECTOR 

PRESS OPERATOR$ 
DE· REPAIRMAN 

DIE MAKERS 
SUPERVISOR 

We offer: 401K· Tap \¥pi 
Heallh & Dentlll Benelltl 
No ~ Neanlary 

(WIH train far many poaidon1) 

Corban k.c~Uitrl... Inc. 
45DO~n Rd. 
~~.48358 

248-393-l!:r..u Fax 393-2885. 
IJ(40.1c 

DIE MAKER 
or Tool Maker 

Experienced on all taal room 
mlidtlnel. o.y lhlft. RedA188 and 
part dme aanildered. 

Apply 585 s. l.lpeer Rd. 
Oxford 

DIRECT CARE STAFF,grouphame 
In Leonard needl ejpe;Jenced 
Aullllnt ll4anager, mldnlilhll. ahlr· 
naonl and part .1'!!8 dayl. Call 
Monday through Friday, 10·2, 
81 0.752·0108. 11Jl.X38.4 

LOVE TOYS FOR YaJR Children? 
Growing muld-lewf marltedng 118m 
needl youl Set your awn hoUrs •t 
your own pay check. Call 
248-127·5432. IIIZX&-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 • 17 P!' hour. 

Alk for Pat 
(248) 893-9090 

LX26-Ifdh 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Enlly level lob, day 1hift, 118ady job, 
Blue Crilu eiiC. 

Retirees CICIIllldered. Apply 585 s. 
l.llpeer Rd., Oxford. 

lX39-3 
MLLERS BIG RED needa 11U trill> 
tar drlwra, gre&! far retiree•. J&l 
time, Mon.· Fri., 752·71188. 
IIILX40.2c 

TRAVEL FREE 
s:;o,coo PLUS YEARLY. 

Del~ cara and vehlc:lel ntdan
wlde. Aile~ pl!lc_l. 18 ar oldlr. 

v•kt Drtver'l Uce.,... 
(211) 701·1 111 

Alk for ext. R-4250 
LZ40-1 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Buly retiiBLI8nl needl walt ltaJf 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
UC39-2c 

SALES PERSON-3-5~Wllk. 
N:30Dm, no Sundavt. 111n 
c:olllcdblet hllpful. Willow Pointe 
Glfll, 24&«127-4340 IIIZ)(5.1c 

School Custodians 
Afleinaon work In Laic8 Orlan 

and. Clarkltan. Warlc when 
you want. an call 8-40 

houri • week. 
P!IY $7·7.50 hr. IIIS-3232 

WorkfOICI, Inc Newr a fee 
LZ40-1c 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED. UDiritnee Jlf.8ferred, but 
not ltlg~ S9 ~ tD llart. 
(241)193-44G1. II~ 

Child care 
Experleneld ·~ flll8ded 

ID came .10 our' Claltclllln home · 
7:301m-4:30Dm, Man-Frl. 

NarHmobr· Serid letlln of 
ln18r81t and/Or resume• 10: 

P .0. Box 589, CllrkiiDn;MI 
48347 

. Ol&-2 
CLARA'S SECURE. CARE· 
Licllnlld ~ .. OP.Mil'llll tor 
18mol. Md UP.· PIMI'I8il acdVItlel, 
brellkfaal- lunCh~ ClerkiiDnl Wallll'· 
lard ..... 2~ IIICD-2 
DON'T MISS 01.11' ON All The Funl 
Toddllfl (1310 30mol and a~ 
are lnvllld to join lhe Frldar mOrning 

MACHINIST l:=-rtlJ.=;nt~lnarVI~ 
AlllliOUrld taol'laom experience an LaluiOrlan.ltllaneiiiYICICialli8llan 
bulc machlniL ~- e~ far lhe cfillchn and a 

Red:.'::'::"dQIIt aan~. ~III1CIIott!' :;:: : ~ 
Apply: 5115 S. Lapeer Rd. ltill haw al'aw ODIIIIna~ln lhe 118m 

Oxford LX40-3 18Uion. Cal· 603-8480 far enrol-
ment lnfarrnatlan. IIIRX»2 

~.,:-~~ :r=:: HAVE CHILDCARE OPENING In 
locikaftlr31Choa1agec:hl~.twlp my1ti2~22.,.,1,....11RX~9!'J*'1 tlr Schoal. = '=':.nL'==::. .:e"DAYCARE--... Cllllftinal far 
et3-0580. III.X40-1 · lnfanll n tacldlera, liM Orlan1 
OFFICE ASSISTANT for busy eye Oxford 'area, 241·103·1404 
c1oc11n alllce, gaad houri, wurtraln. -.::lllJ:;:v;;::rau::==:=::-:-:==-:::T:::::=-
Laakl'l: plluant ~Inch!- NANNY FOR 2 & 7 YEAR aid bop 

=ta~ with~.=...~, :ochelter ~~ 
(248)151-3212. IIIRX»-2 wt':=.enn..-don,UCIIIent 
ORTHODONTICS ASSISTANT· drhlng reaard. ReiiNnell reaulrwd. 
Laaklng far an extra da~? Friday 248-377·0707 afllr 7pm. IIICD-2 
~::ulan· Cell (810) 47~. LICENSED DAYCARE· We~ 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST ::8'., ~~ .. c::s.:r~ llmrned~ 
Needed: Dependable pei'ICII"' who -==~ii.Tt and 
WMIIIO work In a fun and frl~ .,..__ 1 ~- • Va. ~ 
atrnoiJiherelnVIhQeaf!AkeOrlari, ..,_,., -. ~ 
~ 4-7, encfSaturdllyl10.2, LOVING EXPERENCED MOM wll 

24&«11~. IIII..X4G-4 =~~1~ 
oldlr. • IILXal-2 

QUALITY RELIABLE BABYSmER needed 

MANAGER 
far Infant In my hame, aftlmoonl. 
EXD&rllnc:ed With refii•ICIII. Cal 

IMMEDIATE OPENING befare 3pm, 33NOIM. 111.)(40.2 

~:c.~~~·~~ ~~~~c::'d 
creadng and l~tlna a Quality sornelabeiJIIIitlred.CeiiBui'eauof 
Sy1tem In aur NEWEST Metal RealftiDrySinllae1(2!48)0~5050. 
stamping FaciUty In Orion. If you have any que1tlon•. 

IILX43-cfhlf 
We Offer: Up tD SSS.J!qO per year CHRISTIAN TOODLER DAYCARE. 

401K HEALIM , ew ..... _ vi DENTAL BENEFITS Ia. ....... en ranmant. 
SHORT TERM DISABILITY ~ • ~.Oxford 

INSURANCE LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
Corban lndUitrl81, Inc. 
45DO~ Jtcj. 
~~.48359 

248-393-uotW Fax 3a3-28115. 
LX!40-1c 

READERS NOTE: Same "WWRK· 
AT·HOME" adl ar adl offering lnfar· 
madan an Job• ar gawrnment 
hamel · may _ rwqulre WI INITIAL 
INVESTMENT • .!!!,.!'-' you 111 
~~~~~::c'.;'.:,c:llllnor 
:;."';m.,ifO&ED~~ 
OWN RISK. III.X10.1fdh 

Direct Care 
.,...,. avalable working . wllh .....,.,lilly, cllabled ... In 
Oxford'. & OriOiwlle group hamel. 
Campedtlve wagee, no exp. nece~
lary, flexible 1chedullng. Call 
Darlene, Oet-0738 or 
(241)11118-2312 .,., 3pm. 

lX40-4 

TWO PART 1WE DAYCAREiiOit 
doni awllable, W-F only. Shlfll 
8:3G-12:30pm ar 2:3G-(Ipm. ~J 
rellllble p8riCII1 wllh ,. ..... -
axperlerice. 248-127-5432. IIIZX&-2 

hal ful ar part dme .,.lngl. 21vr
expertenoe. Ac1lvltle1, lliackl & 
mMI• DrGVIcled. Oxford. ti2J.2079. 
IILX31-4 ' 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE, 
ICIUih of 1-75 and •• of Dixie. 18 man,. and up. Wei eauiDDed. 
PeiiiiY'I D~. 2~. 
IIIZX4-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my KeallngiDI'I Cedlt home 

391-89n 
UC30-4 

LICENSED DAYCAAE hal CJP8n
II'IQI.ConwnilnlfY ~ 11811' 1-75 
and Blldwln. 30t-1SI&O. IIIRX3N 
NANNY NEEDED far lnfWit and 3yr, 
in Clarketon, flexible day1, 
12:3G-5pm, 820-8700 IIICD-2 
QUALiTY CitiDCAAE- Nii1i 11110k
lng envlranment 11111'11811.- open
InG. ExCihnt ..... and ,...._ 
ee.s1•. IIIUCIID-2 
SITTER NEEDED IN MY CllrbiOn 
home far Infant, T~ end nwr. 
d-.llldler .. ~JinUirv through 
MIChJune, IS. 11~2' 

CHILDCARE:·RAJNBOWRASCALS 

~~=",:-fu'll~: 
Ex~t•'.l.ence .... ! .. •~ulr•d. 
(241)55-2500. 111,_.2. . 
DAYCARE· QuALifY CARE In my 
HaenMCI Ollfold halne.· FIAI dme 
op"nlngl, Cfn~y 189-0818. 
IIILZ40-4 

_,.WORK WANTED 
GIRL scan:s WfiWOAKherd In 
your yard for do. nation. Call 
828-28113. ·IIJLX40.2 
YaJNG, STRONG MM laaldna for 
wark,.llllllllklled. (2......,. 
111..)(40.:4 

100.LOST & FOUND 
LOST: CHAACCW,GRAY fCilTEN, 
Central and lndlanwoocl atea. 
PI•••• call (248)814·0114. 
IIIRX»2 . 
FOUND ALL WHRE CCI duWntawn 
ClarkiiDn &M-Om IIICD-2 
FOUND DOG: Yellow Lab, 
ei!N723. IIIRX3N 

GOLDEN RETIVER MIX found/ 
Lake Orlan Kman l!.arklng loti 
Sunday, Sept. 14. Pteue Clll 
828-4101 ar ~,._ III.X40-2 

105-FOR RENI' 
1 BEDROOM BASEMENT Al*l-: 
ment. 1550 manlhlv Dlul Ulllllei'and 
aecurily dlpolit825«187 .IIICD-1 

BOAT 
STORAGE 

• OUTSilE • FENCED 
125 MONni.Y 

3 rnanlhl mlnlmunt 
II manlhl, •120 

OXFORD, 828-11777 
LJC38.4 

DAVISBURG MODERN 3 bec1rC1C1m 
81*1menll, 1% balhl, appllfal, 
bllndl, laundrY raam, private 

=::--~u=. 2~IIICZ7-4 
FOR RENT: 2 bedraom tawnhouM 
1tyle, Y1Jaa1! of Ortanlllle, no pella, 
1ecurlty, 241·120·51187 leave 
!!!!!!!~!!· IIICZ9-2 · 
FOARENT: OldDi'd, 2 bedtaome, an 
3 acre1. S400 monthly • 
(110)187·21111e. IIIJC40.1 

2 BEDROOM LOWER APART· 
MENT downtown Oxford, t435 
month~. 821·3433 afr.r 7pm. 
III.JC4o:2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT· In LaM 
Orlan, nlae 2 bedraom. aaod ... 
dan, renllndudll Ill ulllle, tl25l 
monlh, 24&114-41152. IIIAX40-2 
Cl.AIIKSTON s BEOA06ilt IIIIlCh, 
dining raom, Yerd tor pell, 1750. 
Rental Profeutonal1, 
110-373-Rent IIICD-1 
FEaMLE AOOM iMiE WANTED: 
Nom Olldlnd, .,., • rnonfl ... 

Heartland• 
OLDER PERSON 

coMMISSION 
~2 hall ....... 814-8470. 

FOR RENT:GLASPE ST.IncMrtll 
Rochester Senior Activity .,.., 1 tOO llfl.ft. oam111nec1 o111ae a 
Center Needs The Following: ·~11M; (S)·~ elDora HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA's 
NURSING STUDENTS 

OXFORD 
EARN UP TO $9.00/HOUR 

· Heartland Health care has excellent opportuni· 
ties for dedicated team oriented caregivers. If 
you are serious and accountable with solid work 
ethics. we can otter you a flexible sc;:hedule . 
a,nd_ a greal working experience. 

. PLEASE CALL: 
HEARTLAND· HEALTH CARE 

'. . . 1 .. ,-: 0,0~3·78~.30 13. . 

• Tuesday & Wednesday =~~= ..... ~~ 
Evening Programmer -12-14 FOR .RENT: KEATI..,G.TON 
hrs/wk. Call Brenda- 656- COND0

1 
..... ~~NJ:--.. 

1403 - _,.,f1111111Hi;Aw.; 
• Mini Bus Driver • 2 to 3 ..,. Oct. .._ 81+1510. 11 .... 2 
days per/wk. Call Marilyn: FORRENT,LaMOrlan 2~ 
608-0273 , houae, I'IO petl, •700 month 
• Driver • to deliver 5 day 248-IIII:M821. 111.240-3 ' 
lu'nch pr.ogram (lndepen- FOR•RENJ: ON LAKE ORION, · 
dence/Brandon area) $10.00 ·~ U(lfllrnl~l)ed one -bedrocim lower 
per dey, 1 hr/doy. Call Ruth: '1\f&.r: ·No petl. 103..eoe3. 
608~0216 ' •. .. 
e. Kitdien Ai~e .tlndepen- '·; >,~1.1N OXFORD- 2 BEDROOM 
d,ti9C.,Ol ~ciGhe~fer area) 15 · -~· 1. Applllfleel • 
hnlwk. Ca11 R'Oth: 608-0246 ..,. Ulllllli MCUIIV 
• Nutrition Hpstesa (Auburn a.uCfz·161<l or (241)is14135: 
Hills) - 12-20 hrs/wk., call INSibEBCMTSTOAAGE-Mielmoo 
Rulh: 608·0246 fto.=.f. .fx~ , ....... 



105-FOR RENT. 
tOx20STORAGEGAMGE, Vlllae 
of Oxford. 175. niaftlhly. ea.sdi. 
IIILX40.2 

FOR RENT: SMALL 2 bedroom 
ranch In VHIIae or OafDtd. T*ly 
remodeled. Stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard,ll!nllelhed. t475 ~ 
month Plua udhlel. $ec:Ufllr ~t 
and referenced required. 
(248)6211-4255. III..X40-1 
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
Apartment Clean, '-led. 1125 per 
week. Dequlndre/ Avon area, 
Rocheater Hilla. 109·4792. 
IIIRX4o-1 

House for Rent 
Nice 3 llldiOOII'I home In Oxfard on 
one .en. Welldnadllllnee ID achool 
and lhDIIIII"'I· NiMmber 1at GQCUo 
pancy. $100 per month, reflteiiOM 
and security depollt. Pell and 
Smokers~. 

248-828-1418 or 24&128-SOS1. 
I.X40-1 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCJ'--9 
bedroomlakeOrlon 1~balhunon, 
$1,000 plul udllllal htllall, depo
sit 241J.883.1404 IIJC3&.3 
LAKEFRONT ORION- 2400aqft· 
approx., gar~~ge, miiiiii'IUite,ln-IM 
quarterl, 3 baihl. ~t view, 11850 
mondy. 765-7020. IIIRX40-1 
LAKE ORION 2 becl100111 apartment 

~~~R:s~~·~~~vilegel, 

1:f LARGE ONE Bedroom 8P1111· 
ment, washer/ dryer, no pell, lake 
Orion, $400 per month plua utilltiea, 
693-8053. IIILX40-3c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT For 
rent, indudea heat, no pets, 1425 
month flus deposit. 828-7321 . 
IIILX40. 
ROOM FOR RENT· $250 monthly., 
half utilhlell1at month and HCUrity. 
~3476. IIL.Z38-2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet lakellant 
home, laundry, cooking. facility, 
refrlgeratDr. 828-11847. IILX40-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APAR'I'UENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application• lor 1 

=~~: SENIORS WELCOME • NO PETS 
Quiet a Roomy e-=.:' M-24, ,lull north ol 

693-4860 
LX37-Ifc 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT· &PID 
soo Sci.FL. 1.1111 Orion on 11-24. 
810.717411i50. III.X»2 
ONE BEDAOOM UPPER APART· 
MENT, LAllie Olton. ~ bn-

~rra:~=::. 
eo!t-0157. III.X40-2 

1f ON LAKE ORION: One 
bedroOmun..,....~no 
pe11. eiD-7351 ewn!np- IIIRX5-4 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Allo Pia~- RlllfW ...,, 
(810)11UIIIie. IIIRX28-11 
ROCHESTER t&LS I Bedroom, 
ranch, ....,.,., Ul.ltr niOIII, fiSO. 
Rental Proleulonala, 
81().973.AinL IIICX8-1 
ROOM- OXFOROVLLAGE,Idtdlln 

~~·t:-m:::.r:o=~ 
dt~pUM- 128-9221. 111.)(40-2 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Boall, ear.. AV'a. eiC. 

• Indoor • Sealre. 
REASONABlE RATES 

leaw fMUIIII8 

248-628-2992 
lD&-4 

WHITE LAkE 2 iEDROOU.:" 
rant, llllltl, ~,.... • 
teso. Rental Pro eaelonala, 
810-1'71-AinL IIIC»1 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
ana hilt nile lOUth or a.tc~tDn Rd. 
..at aide or M-24 on c.-~. 
I..IMiy aplfl'lllnll81..... . 
NiDI carpe*'IJ a "'**' lllndl. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM Apt. In 

¥:r.c:o~70M~uflif:ra. 
TWO BEDROOM Upalll,. ..-t· 
ment, appllancea, gal~!''ter 
indudld, Vllage oiOlflild, ~per 
monlh. 110..788-3347. III.X40-1 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX on 2 acnta. 
IIMimlnl. garage • ..,,., ~ 
w, 1750 per month and udltiiL 
Dlpolit. 2411-127·2051. IIIZX4-2 

1f DISNEYIORI.ANDOCCIN)(): 

~==-~=s~~= 
241152 8887. III.ZA2-tfc 
FOR LEASE 9 ROOM OHice Slitt, 
SSO!;amonth.~decor
dld, Ndng, ~241 Pratt. 
1V7·53 1. ULX40-2 
FOR LEASE 9BEDAOOM ~ balh, 
lakelront on LaM Orton, 11400 
monthly, Call ~an Petara at 
Coldwell BanMr StiOoltz. 828-4711, 
ext 111l. IILX40-1 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS. 
Banquell. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
~. Clpaclty SSO. ~r conditioned. 
For further lnlormadon contact 
603-9824. IIILZ32-tfc 

LAKEFRONT, LAKEVILLE LAKE 
All spor1S lake, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, appUances, 2 car attached 
garage. No pets. 

$1200 MONTHLY. 
Showlng SUN .. 1-3pm. 
For ADDolnunent, call: 

(810)ns:tl897 or 8211-1055 
LX.o-4 

WANTED TO RENT: Gerge apace 
for amal a!Udenra car durli1g IChool 
year. 889-e019. IIIRX»2 

120-NCmCES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

w.r=-~o.:.*'LI 
FRilAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 PCN> ROAD (off Army) 

128-0270 
LX13-tfc 

LIE DANCiNGI Beginner ~ 
1-*'a Oca. 1 every w.ciMidlly. 
1~·7:10Dm at the Davllon 
Athledc Club. 810-853-0102 or 
24H27·5180. IIIIZXS-2 
ATTENTION: GOD HAS G,. 
bleued our communtw with a 
wondlrlul Wlll'lllft-Ellie Olluc:al The 
oneand!llllr.IShehMIIlli .... edout 
or ,. boOk and gift ..... For 
HMven'l SIM.IIIIIIM lhlllhe 11M 
tiiUChed manr 1ve1 1n m.~Y WAP.· 
Youngl!lni1Dha1111,.~ 
tytDbllllhltiiiM. ~..l.Ocl.2. 
f087atawllt,.ICiniiCnlnn on w. 
Dr1lhl*- ........ Pol Luck 
Bllllinllf 8il1hdlr PtlrtY. We ... 
.-rt~~~t8llpm,I~W!Ui 
1"-ID twfli, 1118 lllftr .. ~ at 
8:30-PIIIiM.r:=~_..,l 
CMdonl: • IIIRXIM 

135-SERVICES 
AOUSECtEANiii: exper~~~IOid, 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & EXJEAd 

AIRLESS SPRAY (SIIIar Te..,.) 
WALLPAPER~ 

15 yn. •liP· FNe E._ 

693-1004 
lJW0-4 

~~w..n·,wll . . . . . . """"'· a 'Oxbd 
.... ·t4~ ~- Clll a-on 
(hl)elll.a1218. IIIM40-1 ' 
fiLiJileNii EtECTRICAL Sa1v1c1 

waC!Iangea. Gaa and watertlnea: 
..,.,...;HomltorPalabama. 

(810)827·1778. IIILZ37-4 
ROTOPr ifWNG: GMfenl, Said & 
.:; Field mowing. Granger_ Land· 

ng, (241)827~. llii..Z18-tfc 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand Pool Sand, Cruahld Stone, 
Mulchea, Grading. 109·8072 
IIII..Z38-4 

Shaklee 
~'TI;l,W 

393-2224 
LX37-4 

Water-softeners 
AH> PLUMBING 
Reaonable Raila 

1-80Ch112-1321 Pager • 
OR 

248-391-7494 
LX38-5 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer, Badchoe, Grading, Trucking 

Sand, Grawl, l~ Roada. Drjv8waya, ca 
Perk 181t1. aa.ril«<ts, I 

Free Eltllllllea 
248-8211-0345 

l.X33-13 

F & J 
LANDSCAPING 

-Lawn Cutting •Sodding •Seeding 
-Bedwork • Shrvclded b8rk •Edging 
•Power raking •Shrub trimming 
•TopSoiloStDne •Tree trlnmlng ofall 
Clean up •Uaht HauUng, SeniOr Citi
zen 10% Oft. 
248-827-8130 248-452·7125-Pgr 

CX7-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor "hellnahlng 
Make old tloora look ,_ 

ins!lllallon • FIH Eadmalal 
lnaullld 

674-2962 
FOR ADOrnoNAL LISTINGS of .. bulllwllea. .. 1hll ..... 
"Who-To-Calr '" the l..IM Orton 
ReviN, Oxfard ......... and aartcs-
llln Nlwa. IILX11-1fdh 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWI£RE 

• FREE ESTNATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX1~tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: E~. 
Reliable. Re ....... Cill a..nda. 
17+8312. lll.X38-4 

POND 
DIGGING 
SEPTIC FELDS 

DOZER WORK, ETC. 

248-969-0675 
l.Z38-4c: 

POWER 
WASHING 

• DEa<S 
• SlliNG 
• BOATS 
• BRICK 

LBC~SHING 
248-628-5785 

RJCIH 
POffiNCi li&fi a EWNf 
,...,., w. _., .... and·1'J::: a= :a~-= E.ra. .,._., 111.)(40-4 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordable !Kic<el. Call Tina, 
132-2447. IIIIJI3IH 
AEMODELIN~'=fiNG a 

::fG~ lnUed. ·T= Homll, 121-1iiH. IILZ40-4 
THNI< YCIU Nbi'Es: Gmd ~I 
LaU Orion RevieW, 1_..1. 
IIIRX21-d 

Need Painting? 

~--10 YEARS'"QPEAENCE 

628~6852 
I..X38-4 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

eonvn.rdal I Allldentlal. 
Paint ~lion- ·CIM'IIna 
Woodildlng, Declcll',& Mcri 

248-628-5296 
LX37-4C 

AI. SWANSON TRUCKING aand, 

ftravel and top 1011. 8ii-iii87. 
LX17-tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Burled In debt. 
S11op: Cohcbn, Calli, Wage 

Gamiahmenll~ Forecloaure, c. lion 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Feea atart $SO(). Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
l.X33-26 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot Patch Work 
CaB for FALL SPECIAL 

SUpen:oat 

673-9111 
CX9-4 

AUTO BODY 
BUMP & PAINT 

Shop quality for leu. 
Pickup and deliVery a.lable. 

Sallafaction guarantied. 

(248)969-2441 -
lX40-2 

BRO'S 
BUIDING SERVICES 

AI typea or conalrUCtlon 
New hiltnea1.~~J.,qec:tca 
Garage~, .,._., ~no 

248-634-1222 
CX7-4 

Brick, Block 
& Cement Work 
BOBCAT a GRADING WORK. 

F,.. •*"-· 
Call (241)114-1167 
Or (241)828-7124. 

l.X38-4 

INCREDIBLE 
PSYCHIC 
PR~NS 
1~11 ext. 0722 

2.00 per mlnulll IIIAil be ~2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-CCX.ORING' 
RE-G~ SYSTEMS FOR. .. 

·POACELAIMIIERGLASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS a TLES 

-cABtETRY a COUNTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTNATES & SAMPLES 
o.n 01la1Jo RelrUhq Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
lX»4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• a..EAN GARAGES 
·w. haul. ... 

what the garbllge men won'l1 • 

625-3586 
CX47·tfc 

,_...,.and~~· T'**'•• rnowtrl, .a, dtaln,.._,,yau.-IL .. • ... ll 
~a...nECIUIDIMnt.lna.tMS h'm:S Dr., ........ S71-7ZID. 

· .. "' . ·~--.:r.-...... 

DOOR & DRAWERS 
& MORE 

CABtET REFACING 
• SAVE I Much ll•lhan rept.clng 

• Solid wood, lamNtl & 
palmed docn 

• Hund..-da or SIYt!l a Calcn 
• Coumlr TCIPt 

• Uc & Ina ofREE ESTNATES 
248-~ ~1 

Ll40-4 

DOZER 
GRADING 
100 ..,. OlhMd 

:,:-~-= 
avallble. 

Ridl Philipl l.lndlc:llle 
and Supply 828-'1117 

L.lCD-4 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gravel and Grade 

• Trucking/ Bobcat for hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX1~tfc 

D & S NOVAK 
• PAINTING • 

• POWER WASHING • 
Interior/ EDirior 

Painting & Staining 
Free Esdm.-

SCOtt 394-1459 
RX3HO 

ERNIE. & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
~I rnljor IDIIIancll 

GU & Etectltc 
a.ARKSTON IIM-0273 

LX48-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
8r LUCY a ETHEL 

Expettenald ... GNal prtcaal 

391-2743 
lX30-4 

WANTED LATE MODEL ..U, 
Jw* .... and trudll. farm ~ 
ery. Cllllfti'Midal, lridulrlal acrap 
Iron, etc. No Iron too blo. 
810-724-lt54. lll.lal-4 
WEiE BACKiiiililF-and Earl 
IAddeagaln .. r.pa~r~ng,.. ... 
moiDra, lawn equipment. amall 
engine or power wuher. Call 
313-0827. lll.X31-3 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMOOELING:Rooll· Kitchen• 
Batha· Sldln1· Addltlona· 

Declcll more 
Lie. a 1n1urec1 • Owner Operaled 

248-814-0414 
LZ1·tfc 

Triangle 
Excavatina 
SEPTIC SYifEM§' 
Grawl Orlwwllwa 
SAIOGRAVEL 

TOP SOL 
8NOWPI.OWING 

248-394-0444 
IJ(40.I 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Uraflane ......... Ha!MI, ,. 
barril. Commen:lal. Aellcliritlal. 
128-5501 •Spm. III.Z42-Ifo 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTaMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-Q586 JAN 
CX2-trc 

ROOFING 
• l'EAAiOFFS -

• AODF.·.~~IRS • 
GUn'ERS • SIDlNG 
Al•anllble Ratal 

248-922-0 "131 
CD-2 

Sidinn/ R~pairs 
NEW Cif a.D HOMES. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
Rellr'lneeS. 
CALL MIKE 

248-814-9130 
LX37-4 

SMILE WITH OXFORD C&rllet 
Cleanl~~g Co"'JIPY. 628· 72051 

---· 111.X37-4C 

SWEENEY 
TfLE CO. 

CERAMIC • MMIILE • GRANITE 
WSTAU.ATION & SALES *" Conlwcllon, Almodlll 

W. ~ in CUIIDm work 
FUlly lniunld •F,.. Eal•1 .. Exp. 

(248\ 693-0980 
(~ 111&8280 FAX 

Owne'd&ODerallldby 
• .AM SWEENEY • 

LZ13-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Roed building, 
balement dlgolng. top 1011 
Over 30 ~ exPirience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX20-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
AI Dirt. Land ReaiDrallon Swim
ming & Rlhlna. Slllrtlng at liooo • 
SO'x100.' Encf af Summer Special. 

1-800-889-HAWK 0038048 (4.Yr!l 

Private Road 
Gradi~Service 

Don't roD 
Orton.~ 

aa5-SIM4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

LZ4o-1 

By Appt. Mon-Fit. 
Mind~~- a Salllt Bookl 

1120 a ~ Ad. sr.. 201 
Oxfar'd,82Nel4 

LZ17·tfc 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING: 
Reference~ available. Call Eva. 
111&1712. 111.JC31.2 

J. Tumer 
Septic Service 

SEAVM CWCl.AN> a 
LAPEER COUNTES 

lnallllldlan, CIM'IIng, 
and RapUtng 

·Relldlnllll •Commen:lal 
•Jndllllrlal 

Mdl. Lie. No. 19-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. s.nanddrllnl.-..cl. 
Bob T""*' 121-0100 or at1-GIS30 
or 801-4741. IIIJC&.Ifo 

GAMBI..EBS 
BLACKJACK SYSTEM 

Excltln~ New 
BlackJack Formula 

Could Make You Money. 
Let thla teated 

ayatem work for you. 

$10.00 Checks 
Payable to 

Fm.BTWIN 
. 2899 Big Beaver 1178 

Troy, Ml 48013 
For Entllftllnment Purpo• 



Water ..... ACbl= Senior a ve~nn t 
24 HOUR 

620~3232 
lX37-4 

ABC BOOKICEEPING .. a Typing 
Service, . 28 Years experience. 
Rlluonabll Ra• No~ too big or 
amall. 810-878-3248 aher 8pm. 
IILX37-4 . 

AFFORDABLE 
PAINTING 

....._ ftllflllr. 
REASONAaE RATES 

860-1395 
lX37-4 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 
'Prallct your lnVIIItmlnt' 

':t~J:':::' 
W1n11r com•. 1111111111. 
248-~ 

ALTERNATIVE. HEALTH SOLU
TIONS 1w Rellcl Mullr. Appoint
ments, 803-4771. IIILX39-4 

B&K 
ENTERPRISES 
~rewood, 

(248)693-«319 
Pager (810)607-5730 

l.X38-4 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE $40 hourly. 
Call (248)827-6088. tl1CZ7-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-Ifc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGIG 
•F....a 

• TEX1\JAtG 

695-5494 (Jidl) 
CZ1Ha 

CX&-4 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

~lfc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

-BACK FLL offiiSH .GRADIG 
oDRIVEWAYS tiEPJIC FELDS 

TOP SOIL 
FREE ESTIM\TES 381·1188 

LZ17-24 

COUNTRY ESTATE FOR l.adlea. 
24 tto.ur adult foater care. 
248-125-28113. IIICZS-2 

Construction 
Nlw • Almodel 

Adcldona • GllriiQH 
Dlckl • Slclng 
Bathl- & Men 

248-627-8056 
ZXS.1 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For Eki!Jf!Y Ladlee 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

' SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low Rates - NeWII' C~e 
Licensed 13yrl. Oxford Twp. 

628-7302 628-0965 
l.X51-Ifc 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
•Residential 
•Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repair 
•Interior Staining--
F.- ..... • F,.. El*"-

625-5638 
I..XZ-dc 

Custom 
Painting 
2mR~ a;-~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
All SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

673-0047 
673-()827 

JOHN lnd PETE JIMI 
LX1MD 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK •.• 

Hypnosis Doesl 
q:':~~ 

w.laht ·...ay a~~ 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
LZ17·1fc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
l.X38-tfc 

CEMENT FLOORS, drlvewaya, 
walks, etc. Free Estimates. 
391-6950 IIILX37-4 

CLEANING 
HOME OR BUSINESS 

Prof-.slonalty done 
10 Years ExDerienca 
Relerencea Available 

Cleaning IUDOiel ~ad 
2~197 Kim 

CX7-2 
L.Nt ..... 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Ctuahed Stane 
Dozer Awlllhle far Grallna 

15 Ton Seneff Fll Dirt 115.10 
~up ID 10 milia 

=~~ 
UC3~ 

~L 
CLEAN-UP 

• TREE TRIMMING. • SNOW 
IEMOVAL 

• SENIOR. DISCOUNT • 
13N214 Dan 

.,...., (110)711·5421 
. CU-4 

FALL LEAF CLEAN-UP: CMC 
~- Cd .... 82&-4318. 

FOELLER 
CONST. CO. 

• REMODELWG 
• ADDITIONS 
• KrrCHENS 

• BATHS 
• SIDING 

u:saat!:f!: 
Rarenc~a. ~!0~-~

AHD'f (2~ 
PAGER I (810)517-8704 

~2 

HA~ A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
AlllbHpP 

RDuW Alnlll AVIhble 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX17-dc 

J.G. Trucking ....... ,.~ 
a.:r.'a::Z:.1't.id. 

628-6691 
LX1e-* 

GREATER . OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yra exp Lie & Ina 12123 

628-0119 
. . LX13-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PUJMBIG 

• El.ECTRICAL -DECKs.ETC 

81G-620-131rl 
Alk far Ed 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
11.75 aq. ft. 

248-627-5800 
LZ42-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - Drl~s . 

Basements • SeDIIc Tanlii/Fields 
Water & S.W.r Tape · 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-tfc 

Landscapina 
LlllldscaDinll Delign · ~ Soil 
Flnllh Grad"e Waod Ch~ 
Boulder Walla s-:h .s.nd 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-Ifc 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
l3rlck. Block SIDne ... ~ 
AIPI!r. 827-4738. 111218-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PANTWG 
FREE EShMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-Ifc 

ADOPTION: Love and smiles are 
waiting. We want kl give an Infant a 
loving, secure home and family with 
full-time mom. Legal aid, counseling 
and expensei paid. Rachel and John. 
1~7139. 

1• PER80NAUZED PHOI'O CAL· 
ENDMI. Your 12 favor~~ plieD. 
Prall Ill DUll 8.5"ll11' caklr, 1011% .... 
lsfiCtlon gulrlllleld. Only $19.95, 
Order Now! . 1..f100.855.1026, 
VIIIIMCIAMEX. North Amerlcln 
Mlrlc8llng Cornplny, P.O. Boll 189, 
Olrlmoa, Ml48805. 
DOCJOR LOMIIIJNEY ON REAL 
ESTATE All) BUYS LAND C08-
TRACTI. Fat c:lollng, IIMiedllte 
c:ah. Dill dlrlc:tly will Docrlr Daniels 
& Son, 1-801h\17 -8166, 1-248-335-
6166. 
ROIWmC CMDL.EIJJE WED
DINGI" ......,., ~ • 
Ellgllt F&j Servfcl Chlpe! • Cll for 
WMid1 11*1111 • HONEYMOON 

CABINS. ~ JICUZZII •-111118 Nlghtl, Fourth FIM • 
Gllllnbulg, Tlilnullt. 1-8CJ0.833-
74M•1-~ 

:EJI..,~. U'L£1.: 
·~ ·~},( .·. er 

. ~~llliWS~featufewrlt· ~=~\VhO~be·-
lng !lkllls tojolnlts:~lrv sla,fl. 11!11. We-wanr~ .00 hal plen-
Thls . full-time position ·w111· alfon:l a ty ot:• hlaelelshlp experiencle .00 
qual~ individual the C)ppbrtUnlty to can niolivalil.lead aild direct a talellt-
be Involved In an exciting and eel~ adv.USing.sales team. 
demanding position. ~ have two as well as sell yellati·page advertising. 
years prior reporting 8J!perien(:e, be The right lndlvliklal wiH be respOnsible 
flexible with job assignments, and an for PholleGuide yellow page !ldvertls-
organl~ self-starter. Page design lng and $peclalty products. Print 
and layout experiencle on ~loSh advertising sales experience pre-
computers a plus.. Benefits Include feired. Involvement and commitment 
paid viiCBiion. sick day$, life, hospital- to our twO-cOUnty ,_ c:ommunlty a 
ization, dental anc1 op11ca1 JnsUIBIICe. musL.Ful bene(!~$. wme us with your 
Send ·resume and samples of writing reasons for wanting to join our CC1f1118-
to: Ken Winter, ·Editor/General ny . aiong · wllh · yow ~ . br 
Manager, 319 State Street. P.O. Box Monday,. Oct 1~. 1997: Ken Witter, 
528, Petoskey, Ml 49770. Application E- & Genen11 Manager, Pelolkey 
deadline: Oct. 10, 1997. News-Review, P.O. Box 528, ~ 

DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMENT Petoskey, M149770-0528. 
AFFAIRS. Well estatllished Lansing- CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
based professional trade association IENTSI We buy payments from 
with statewide membership Is tooklllg Insurance setUements, annuities. 
for someone with hands-on state leg- Casino Winnings. We buy Owner 
istative experience to manage our Finance~ Notes. RIP Capital 
government affairs program. Excellent Resources, 1-800-3311-5815. 
communication skills, an ability to -LAND CONTRACTs-
motivate members to lobby thelrlegls- If you're receiving payments on a 
lators, a strong sense of ethics and a Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
knack lor seeing the big picture when CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
dealing with detail are essential. Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-
Competitive salary and benefits, a pro- 800-367-27 46. 
gressive work environment and a high 
degree of visibility with one of the 
state's top associations make this the 
ideal job for the person with the right 
credentials. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume, salary 
requirements and references to: 
Director of Govemment Affairs, 1514 
W. Michigan Ave., Lansing, Ml 48915. 
Deadline: Postmarked by Oct. 1, 
1997. 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE MAR· 
KET ·Michigan Antique Festival, Sept 
27-28. Midland Fairgrounds, U.S.-10 
and Eastman Ave. 1,000+ booths. 
Hobbles - folk art. uniques and memo
rabiHa. Auto show, sales lot and swap. 
Antique engines and trac:Ps. Galas 
open 8 am. Admission $4. (Children 
under 11 - free) Friday entry $10, 1 
pm-7 pm. (No pets on Showgrounds) 
(517) 687-9001, 7 pm. 9 pm. 
DRIVERS • FLATBED $1,000 SIGN
ON BONUS. NEW Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus Program! Need CCL-A 
& 6 months OTR ECK Miler 1-800-
611-6636. Owner Operators also 
Welcome! 
TRAINEES WANTED· EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursilg 
assistant In health services, food 
preparation or business/computer. 
welding, carpentry or building lll8ln& 
nance. Leam or Improve basic skills. 
No bJitlon. GED/hlgh school dploma 
program available. Housing, meals, 
medical care and paycheck provided. 
Help with job placement at~. 
Ages 16-24. Job Corps - a u.s. 
Department of Labor program. CaH 1-
800-77~0BS. 

HIGH RISK, Mo~ages. Refinance, 
pun:hase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash in hand. consoli
dations, foreclosures OK. Cal CONTI
NENTAL MTG. 1~1-5715. 

DRIVER OTR • COVenant Transport. 
Ira IIIII what rou make CPM. Irs what 
you bring home. Family Secutty, F&j 
banllll, Tcp PlyMies. Experii!ICIIII 
Drlvlrl IIIII 00 TIMII Cll 1-81Ja. 
MORE-PAY or 1-800-441-4394. 
GIIUII Sbllrlli1-I00-33U428. 

OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
INGI Buld )'OW home NOW, wiiiOUI 
the downJIIYIIIIIII blnb dlnwld. 
~ COIIIhCion I ..,._ .... 
flnMcq I C(UIIIId. DIGialgt Home 
Alllnce, 1-800-343-2884. 
COLI.OIDN.. ...aw.a of ... type 
...,._on "DIIId DoclnOon'tUI" 
.. Dlrlcl fnlm ... Cllrk Mint. No 
nmlllilhl;. ·s11.-..,ICIId in gil
Ions. 1-800ot70-8838, 

AIIUIE PAYIENTI • HARDY, 
ARKANSAS • 189.841month on 5 
021111 Mounllln· ...... till "-· 
Spring~ .......... ...... 
~. GoOdCulynlld. Wllllinl 
Rllltr. 1-800-282-8341.. 

RERNANCE & SAVE $100s EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage -
Rates. Consolidate debt, improve your 
home or get needed cash with 
Fairbank Mortgage. •24-hour pre-
approvals; •Quick Closings; 
•Competitive Rates; •Custom 
Programs For Every Need; •Good & 
problem credit •No-Income 
Verification; •Self-employed; •Bank
ruptcy; •125% Equity Financing. We 
Bend Over Backwards To Approve 
Your Loan. FAIRBANK MORTGAGE. 
1-800-346-LOAN ext 641. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 30x40x10, 
$4,527; 40x60x14, $8,257; 50x75x14, 
$11,866; 50x100x16, $15,949; 60x 
100x16. $18,614; Mill-storage build
Ings, 30x160, 32 units, $13.944. Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-aoG-
327-m90, Extanslon 79. 

SS$$$SS$. RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
from propel1y sold? lt;l'y lealemenl? 
AMulty? lollaly? "We'H pay cash for 
remaining payments.· Immediate 
Cuotesl Unbeatable Prtceslll 
Nationwide! (License IMBJB-313) 
Busctu MorVIge 1-800-~. 

CAROUNA ON YOUR liND? Skip 
dreaming and call New waleifront 
COIIVIUiity on Lake Munay. Galed, 
large restrlclied lots. Watarflont. waler
vlew available. Pre-development 
prices. 1-800-796-8742. 

WE PNI CASH for lolery wtnnlngs & 
personal Injury setllemenls. Top com
missions paid for referrals, Bethesda, 
MD 20814. FAX: (301) 951-5204. ToO 
Free: 1-aoo-586-7786. 1-800-l.U!'.P
SUM. Stone Street Capital. 
FRIENDLY TOYS & GIRS has 
Immediate openings In your area. 
Number One In Party plan: Toys, gills, 
Chrislmas, home decor, FIM c:alllog 
and lnronnation. 1-81J0.488..W5. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Ctldlt. 
Brirupt, Fcnc:lol&n, okl Ply off 
TIXII, Land Conncla, Cld Clrdl, 
MediCII Bill, or do Horne 
..,._.,..·FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1..aoo. .... 
WOLFFT-.a8EDI. Tin ll 
holnll lui dlllct llld SAVE. 
CanlmllldiMICII•• IIIII fnll'l'l S1a 
Law Ma!lllly.,.,.,... Clllodlyfor 
FREE CCIIar c.ag1-eoo.au.1310. 
IEED . ...,., .......... We 
11M .. !WIIIalil far~ SPIIdJ 
-- • Quick dOiql. -ad a<. Tllra..tiOUtfarANY ........ 

purpoee. - --· AIMrlca tacllrl1~703a. . 
PLt.tE !OliR IT~TEWIDE AD ...... , __ ...._. 
··~awr-u~~ 
Conllctltll.ilm-bdllllla. 

621Cb1 
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·"~ ~~""' ~The c ....... News, - \lOot<'-, Ad- I 
Ver:t1ser, The 0 rd Leader, Th·e· Lake 0 .. rio.n Review and The! 
C111zen. O~er 56,000 ho.mes receive one of these papers each 
week. Qehvered by ma1l and newistands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-s&.OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ E.t.CH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to rou: if after 30 days you don't get any 

inquiri~s on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$2 sei'VIce charge. Automotive specials not included). 

W. guorantH it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at .least two weeks 

and pay within. one week of the start dote. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring It 

to us. • 
3. we will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 

~harge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica

tion ... 
Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 

way around. 
rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 

that you11 make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer

cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 

any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 

Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 

Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 

and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed . 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 

contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 

at Tt,e Oxford leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 

(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac

cept on advertiser's. order. Our ad takers hove no author
ity to _bind this n-spaper and onlv P.Ublication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
l. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ocl talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 

leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or .The lalce Orion 

Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 

ClarlcstPf'l News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 

Oxford Leocler, P.O. Bar 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 

Ml4837!, « The Lolce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 

lalce Or~on, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ocl before 9 om. Tuesdays (248) 62B-9750. 

S. For S1eJdro get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. r--------------, I 
Please publish my wont ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I AD-VERTISER I 
I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
Ads may be cancelled after the fint week, but 

I will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 tt IJ Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - Sl extr1 
I Enclosed is S - (Cash, checlc or money order) I 
I (J Please bill me according to the above rates I 

: My ad to r-d: : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILUNG INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I : . ,1 ~· I 
I PHONE . :J( ' 1 Jo,/f '• AI ,. I 
I 

q,·, " ~ .. r •.,. I"' t 1 Moil To: • :P.. 'glf~ ...,.,'I ... ·. ';"' · · "·. : • 
1 :. r.o:~~ 101, c,.N .. ~t/MI~.,,r·· · · ~ 1 , 

., . ~o~i3 .• ~ . ..-t •.. ,..1', ra~ tt.• ~ ~ ·,.., 

I The C......,.",._. 1Jie ~~t "'rfott· levlew" I . 
55...,_· ION·~~ . ·. 

I · do~~, ••" ~.a~re'Otlolt; i84w . .1. 
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Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

.... -· • .,--~ ... ~~---.. ..... _!!'" 

IV Football 
The 1V football. team bad another good week, 

beating Waterford Mott 28-6. 
. Offensively, Ouis Mitchell led in rushing, 

taking 12 carries for 130 y81ds and one touchdown. 
Rocky Lund also had a touchdown along with kick
ing 4 PAT's. Ryan Marino and Ryan Thomas added 
the other two touclldowns, each catChing a 13-yard 
pass. Ross Martello went 8 for 12 in passing for 91 
yards. 

Rocky Lund led the team defensively with 8 
tackles and a blocked punt Derick Tegler added 6 
tackles, followed by Ryan Luken with 4, and Tim 
Mclasaac with 3. Chris Mitchell had an interception, 
Ross Martello recove~ a fumble. Andy North and 
Ryan Luken each had a sac. 

"We did a pretty good job although we did get 
off to a slow start with a lot of penalties. We played 
much better in the second half," said Coach Doug 
CoUWng. . 
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Bombers tryouts coming 
Tryouts for the Bloomfield Bombers lO.year-old 

baseball team will take place Sept. 27 arid 28 at Abbott 
Middle School at the comer . of Orchard Lake and 
Commerce roads starting at 2 p.m. For more infonna
tion, call 248-693-8307. 

e The Flying Rhino Cycling Club will present its 

16th annual Back 40 Challenge on Oct 12. Registra
tion is from 7:30-noon. Newly revised routes of 16, 27, 
44 or 62 miles on din roads in northwest Oakland 
County are available. Proceeds benefit DARE (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education). For more infonnation 
call 625-7000. 

e Brent Gibson of Clarkston and Todd Hensel 
and Gregory VessofDavisburgare among355 Michi
gan residents selected to participate in the 1997 elk 
hunts. They were computer drawn from a pool of some 
34,000 applicants. 

e Leftover antlerless deer hunting licenses 
will be available Sept 25 and 29 at license .outlets 
around the state. Sale begins at 10 a.m. Sept. 25 for 
general licenses; the same time Sept29 for private land 
licenses. This year the antlerless deer license is a stand
alone hunting license so no additional licenses are 
necessary. They are valid during all deer hunting sea
sons beginning Oct. 1. 

e Waterfowl reserved hunting permits are 
now available for resetved hunts which occur on Oct 
11, 12, 18 and 19. 

The U.S. Fish and.Wildlife Service has granted 
temporary approval for the use of tungsten-iron shot 
during. the 1997-98 waterfowl seasons. 

e Francis ~l~ofClalk:ston won Oakland 
CountY Pub' annual fishing contest at Independence 
Oaks Park. He won wid:i a 2Q'ilicb• 4 pound. I ,ounce 

bass. Winners were determined~by Jnultiplying lengtb 

by weight. R~ltz won a $SO gift certificate. 
'"' . 
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Having a milestone? r' • ••· ... T ... :-~ ~ "· "' 

Send ~ubmissiohs to 5 S. Main Sf., 1 

Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is 
·· . "noon on Mondav. ~ ... : •: · 

'J' • 'li.-.. 
'\,.r.,. ... 
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season, 
ily~~ 
careful to Clean 
feet surfaces when handling 
raw meat and poultry. 
Surfaces tha,t appear clean 
may still harbor invisible 
bacteria such as Sahnonella 
and E. coli which can cause 

· foodborne illness. An esti
mated 81 million Axnericans 
a year suffer from foodbome 
illness, more commonly 
known as food poisoJling. 

l;lere are SOJne easy tips 
you can follow: 

• Cook red meat until 
. brown inside (180°), and 
, poultry until juices run 

clear {160°). 
• Never place cooked 

foods on the same plate 
already used for raw meats 
and poultry. 

For a free Food Safety 
Tip brochure and the latest 
information on killing 
germs, call The Healthy 
Home Hotline at l-800-
99LYSOL. 

~!!!~~~pl~!!!~~l 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED· ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a ;agular meeting of the T ownlhp Board~ on Spe18m
ber16, 1997,the8onauthoriadasecondreadngandadoplion 

of an arnendrnent to the Township's Zonir1il Ordnance No. 83 as 

follows: , 1 

• 

To rezone .from lOP (Industrial office park) to OS2 (olfice 

service II) part of parcel 08-27-201-(!.06. ~as the IIOU1h 

185 feet of the west 318.9 feet of said pan:el. Located East side of 

Sashabaw Road. 
The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

Travis, supportad by Wenger, the. wta on the motion was as 

follows: Ayea: McCrary, McGee, Roaso, Stuart, Travis, Walace, · 
Wenger. Nays: None. The motion carried. This orditance amend
ment Is effective lrnln8diataly. upon publication. 

I 



CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF iNDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSIIP OF INDEPENDENCE SupervlsorStuartcalledlhe September 16, 1997 meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 

Wenger and McCrary. 
Absent: None. 

There Is a quol\lm. 
1. Approval of agenda as submitted. 2. Approval of mlnu18s of lhe Regular Meeting of September 2, 

1~~ lnlhe 3. Approved the payment of lhe Bst of dsbibutiona 
amount of $320,224.42. 

4. Approved . the tuuance of purdlase requlsltloos in lhe amount tolalng $2$,371.32. 
5. Approvill of modon transferring ownership of 1997 Class C liquor license from Alexander's to Duggan's West without dancing, -
6. Approval of Second Reading and Adoption from lOP to OS2, part of pai'C8I 08-27-201..Q06 Sashabaw Road. 1. Approval of motion to amend the lnwstment Policy by stating any sale which 1'81ults In a realized loss of $100,000 be approved by lhe Township Board. 
8. Approved motion to raconsldaracllon at the last Board meeting r&gardlng a quartarty raporl on ln~stmenll. 9. Moved to table the approval of lhe lnV81tment policy to lhe 

next Township Board meeting. 
1 o. Adopted the lnwstlng In AbiHiies Week Resolution. 11. Adopted a Fint Emergency Response Cost Recovery dated 

September 5, 1997. 
12. Adjourned lhe mee1inD at 9:10 p.m. 

PIJBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND CHARTER row.IP OF INDEPENDENCE WOODHULL LAkE SUBDIVISION PAVING PROJECT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Data: October 7, 1997 

Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: 90 N. Main Stntet 

Clarbton, Michigan 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, on Oclober 7, 1~7. at 7:30 . p.m. In the Townlhlp Hill An•x of. the Cha1er Township of Independence, 90 N. Main Streel, Cllnston. Michigan, the Township Board shall meet for the purpo18 of hearing commenta and objections to the Petition raqueatlng the Wooctlull Lake Subdivision Paving Project. to the .proj8Gt Itself, and ID the tentative Special Assessment Dlalltcl . 
The proposed maintenance ("The Project") is: 

1 The Improvement and paving of all or portions of lhe . following private roadllituated within the Woocflull 
Lake Subdivision, Independence Township: Second; Fourth; Woocllul Drive and High Street, 
adjacent to the prop811lealdentified on the attache
ment .to this Resolution. 

The coat ealmate for the inprovement II $150,000.00. The Project II Intended to provide benefits to the properties described on the attachement to 1his Resolution, which together shall constitute "the Dialricr: 
The Township haa cletennlned that the slgnaiU1'81 contained in the Petlllona raprasent the property ownera owning more than 50 percent of the frontage along the roads ID be .Improved. Appeanwtce and protest at the hearing II required In order ID appeal the matters to be conaldered at the hearing to the State Tax Tribunal. An owner or p.ry In lnf8reat, or his or her agent, may appear In person at the hearing to prol8st the special asseument, or shall be permitted to file his or her appearance or pro18st by letter and his or her persoanl appearance in IUCh case shall not be 

~Ired. 
Joan E. McCrary, Township Clerk Pubfished: Sep1111mber 17 & 24, 1997 

Mailed to Residents: Septamber 15, 1997. 
WOODHULL LAKE SUBDIVISION PAVING PROJECT Description of Special Assessment District 
The Woocltull l...el!8 Subdivision Paving Projed Special A1181&ment Dillrict IMII con•t of the f*QII1 having the folow.. lng tax ldlnlillcation numbers In the Ch8l1er Township of Independence: 

Q8.34.328.425 ()8..34.37&-034 
~ ()8.34..377--«XM 

08-34-377-032 
08-84-a77.027 
ON4477-GOI 
·~.ca 
~77-osa 

•. . '01-14477~11 
,\~~}#~ 
.//·tM.Cf!.-.-
' ~ .. 
~jt 
~ 
~ 
ON447f.001 
ON447N08 
08-34-370-007 

....... 

· . INvrrATION TO BID · 
The Charier Twmlhlp of.l~nce Is seeking sealed bids for fencing matarfal and lnaldatiOn .of 1 ,823 ft of SCH. 140 chalnlinkferlcealongthe ... tandWeltpropertyboundarielat1he Department of Public WQika, 6050 Flemings Lake Road, .off ClarksiDn.Road.~onacan beobtlllnedatthe DPW buil~ lng. Bids wJI be acceplad untii10:00 am. Friday, October 3, 1~7 at the Townahp Clerk'l ofllce, 90 N. Main $treet. Clarkstoo, Ml 48346 at which time and ~al bids will be publicly opened ~d read Bids wil.be awarded at- regular township board meeting on ~ber7, 1~7 at 7:30p.m. The' CharterTownshipof Independence raserws the right to accept or reject any orall bids, or waive 

any irregularities. . . For ful1her lnfonnation contact Unda Richardson (248) 
625-8222. Joan McCrary, Clerk 

Chartar Towns!'lip of Independence 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF C~RKSTON 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER 

MONDAY~ OCTOBER It 1•7 · 
FOR _.,.UAL QI'I'Y ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOVaiBER 4, 1117 TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS Of: THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, COUNTY OF OAKlAND, STATE OF· MICHIGAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEN,THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE AT 375 DEPOT ROAD DURING.REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS FOR THE PURPOSE OF RECEIVING APPUCATIONS FOR REGISTRATION'OF llJE QUAUFIED ElECTORS IN SAID CITY. TO REGISTER, VISIT ANY SEC.RETARY OF STATE BRANCH OFFICE, THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE OR THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE AT 375 DEPOT. ROAD. 

9124 & 10/1 

ARTEMUS PAPPAS 
CITY CLERK 

Po!!!~!piN!'!l~ l' --Po!I!~!piN!!t~ I 
INDEPENDENCE .TWP~~ INDEPE.,DENCE :FWP.. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE CHARTER TO\VN$HIP OF I~DEPENDENCE 

OAKLANI).. ., eoutm. , MICHIGAN OAKLAN·.· .D COUNTY.. . . • II. ICHIGAN NO'IfCE OF HEARI«J N01ICE .OF .. HEA~ . · TOWNSEND LAKE AREA WATER SUPPLY IMPROVEMENTS TOWNSEND LAKE AREA SEWER IMPROVEMENTS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 1. n.-Townahlp,ao.d of The Ch ... Townlhip of lnde- 1. The Townlllip Bolld of the ChQrlar Township of Inde-pendence has ~dadaredltslntantlon to make the follow- pendencehaa ~declared Ill Intention to make the~ lng lmprowmants 1n the Charter Township of Independence: ing improvements In the Cha1ar Township of Independence. TownMftd uu ANa WalerSupply lmprowm•t8 TownMftd Uk8 A.- S.W. lm~ The Improvements Will conalst of the acquisition The 1mprovementa Will conailt of the acquiliton and conllr\don of watar supply Improvements and cona11UC1ion of aewer lmpravementa along along Corunna and Hardng Awnuealn 1he Charter CoruMaandHanlnQAvanues in the Charter Town-Township of lndapend8nce: · ahlp of lnd!lpendance; and to ....... the.coat of IUCh Improvements to the s.dl which · and to ...... htcoatof IUCh Improvements to the IMdl which wil be 8lpedalty bet .. Did ~. The eatimalad cost of the wil be eapec:illly benetiDid br&by. The eatima18d cott of .the lmpro\'811181'1ts, fMt .,..,..to be apecldy aseased, the aiiiOWit i~vements, the amount to be lpecidy ~~oftht1~1 to be a ......... obllgdon of the Charter TcMrlalllp of lndepen- . to be a ......... obligation of the Charter •uwr-•IP ·~n-danca. and. the apiCil!l ..... amant datrict .. u ranow.: c1ence and .. lhe apiCil!l ..-sunent datrtct .. • talowl. ES11MA.TED CO$T $170,000 ESTIMATED COST . $292.000 AMOUNTTOBEASSESSEDAGAINSTLANDS AMOUNTTOBEASSESSEDAGAINSTLANDS IN THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT $170,000 IN THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT $292.000 AMOUNTTOBEAGENERALOBUGAT10NOF AMOUNT'rOBEAGENERALOBUGATIONOF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN- THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP . OF INDEPEN-DENCE $ -0- DENCE $ -().. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT The Townsend Lake Anta Watar Supply lmprovemenll The Townsend Ulke Ante Sewer lmpro\181'1181'1ts Special Special Alselament District shall consist of the following Assessment Diltrlct aMI consist of lhe folowing pen:els pan:e1a located along CoruM& and Haning Awnues In the located along Coruma MCI H.-clng Avenuelln the ChaJ1er Ch ... Townshipoflndependencewhlchhavethefollowing Township of lndapendance which haw 1he lolowlng tax tax ldentlficalion (sldwell) numbers: identificatiOn (aldwall) numbers: 08-33-304-004 ~1 0&33-304-004 08-33-330-001 Ofl.33o304.008 Q8.33-330.002 (18.33-304-008 Q8.33-330o002 08-33-327-033 08-33-331..019 08-33-327-033 08-33-331..019 08-33-328--018 08-33-331..018 ()8.33..328.018 08-33-331..018 ~22 08-33-331..017 08-33-328-022 08-33-331..017 08-33-32&021 08-33-331..016 ()8..33..328-021 08-33-331..018 08-33-32&023 08-33-331..015 08-33-328-023 08-33-331..015 08-33-328-019 08-33-33.1..014 ()8.33.328.018 08-33-331..014 08-33-328-017 08-33-331..013 08-33-32&017 08-33-331..013 08-33-32&020 . 08-33-331..021 08-33-328-020 08-33-331-021 08-33-356-001 08-33-331..010 08-33-355-G01 08-33-331..010 08-33-355-002 08-33-331-009 ()8.33.355.002 08-33-331-009 08-33-355-010 08-33-331..024 08-33-365-010 08-33-331-024 08-33-355-()11 08-33-331..023 08-33-365-011 08-33-331..()23 08-33-329-006 08-33-331..022 OIJ.33..32t.005 08-33-331..022 Q8..33-329.006 ~ 2. Mapa lhowing the location of 1he Improvements and the 2. Mapa showing the location of the Improvements MCIIhe special assessment dalrict, plans, apeclficatlona and a coat esti- speclalaaseaament datrlcl. p181'1a: apecilicatlona MCI a coat eati-mare for the lmpnMim8nll ant on file wi1h the Township. Clerk for mate for the lmprovamenta ara on file wi1h the Township Clerk for public examination. pubUc examination. 3. The Township Board will meot in the Township HaD 3. The Township Board will meet In the Township HaD Annex located at 90 North Main Straet, Clarkston, Michigan, on Annex locatad at 90 North Main Straet, Clarkston, Miclllgan, on Tuesday, the 7lh day of O:lober, 1997, at 7:30p.m., Eastern Tuelday, IMt 7lh day of October, 1887, at 7:30p.m., Eatem Daylight nme, to hear and conlider any objections which may be Daylight nme, to hear Md conlldar .,Y objacllona which may be submltsed by 81rlinte1'8118d peraon with reapect to the making of submitted by- 8lf'/ lnlltraltld peraon wl1h reapect .to the IMidng of theimprovamanllandtotheas18alingofp.-tofthecottthentofto lhelmprovementaandlolheasl811ingofp.-tofthecotttheraofto the afontuld apeolal a18111118f11 dlllrlct. lhe ator.uld apecilll .. ........,.. dlllrlct. 4. If the ntCOid owners of IMd conatitullng mora than 20% 4. If the ftJOOid ownera of land conatltullng mora.,., 20% of the b*l land .,..In .. prapoMd apecillas181ament dlltrlct of the _,land .,.In .. propoMd ..,._. 8U8IIInlftl dll1ltct file written objlctlonl to the lmpnMmentJ will the Township file wrfnln objection~ to .. inlpnMmenta will the TOWIIINp Bollrdatorbeforefllat.ring, fwnthelmprowmantllhallnotbe Boardatorbeforeflla"-ing, twnthelmprowmentllhlllnotbe made without petition of t. recard CMr'lln of lind oond"*'tt madt wilboul petllon of t. recard CMr'lln of lind conaftlfng mont .... 50% of .. Ioiii lllnd .. In ... pnJpOHd ...... mont .... 50% 01 .. lot.l lind .... In .. pi'OpCIMd ..... 8118llmlnt dlblct. .......... clllrict. 5. If .. TCIWIIINp BainS I. If TciwniNp 8oMI -OWl ..... . . INidlal ... ti,.... flam 



1997 RANGER 

AM/FM stereo cassette, power 
steering, chrome rear step 
bumper, sliding rear window,· 
cast aluminum wheels, floor 
console, XLT group and all sea
son tires. 

Air condit~oning, AM/FM ste
reo cassette 460 mock sound, 
3.0L EFI, V-6 engine, auto. over
drive transmission, power 
locks, windows, seats, dual air 

bag 

1997 TAURUS 

Air conditioning, AM/FM ste
reo, 3.0L EFI, V-6 engine, auto. 
overdrive transmission, power 
locks, windows, seats, dual air · 

bag. 

Air conditioning, AM/FM 
stereo, 3.8L EFI, V-6, auto. 
overdrive transmission, power 
windows & locks, dual air 
bags, 7 passenger. 
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All the right moves 

It was like Scottie Pippen playing for the New : That5uredoesn'tsoundlikeanatb1etlcallytnoti-Yorlt Knicks. ~ vatcd transfer to me. Mom like an acadeiJlically moti-ihat was the first comparison I pictured when · vate(l AndFifewantednopattofTaylritJftheonly OarkstonboysbasketballcoachDan reason he was cOming to Clalicston Fife told me Wednesday that Angelo was to play in one of the state's best Taylor, an All-Oakland County basketball pmgnuns. . player from Pontiac Nonhem, bad "It woul~'t be lair to Angelo transfelredtoOarkstmandwiJlplay andtotheintegrityofoorpqramif for the Wmves in the 1997-98 sea- he weretocomeberejusUorbasket
.,..., .. Flfe ·said. "If I go out and auu-.;· uninformed observ- ·. 

and stalt protestiDg .. 
' unim after a 

FifeaDd as 
I did seCood day at · 
CHS last Wednesday. Having mly 
seen him on the basketball court, 
wreaking havoc against the Clark.- Angelo Taylor 
ston front line, I wasn't sure what kind of person he · 
wouldbe. ' 

After only a few minutes with Taylor, lfound him 
to be honest, engaging and very easy-going. But what 
most impressed me was his reasons for coming to 
Clarkston. 

"For me, it was all about the school," he ex
plained. "I needed a different environment than the one 
I was in. I know I have to be more focused and worlt 
harder on my grades and I will be able to do that better 
here." 

openly recruited him, I couldn'tlook 
myself in the minor. 

"I believe OarksUJn can help 
Angelo as an adllete, bul more im
portalitly, as a student. 111ert,I bave 
togivethecmdittoourentirefaculty. 

· They don't punch a clock and will 
stay the extra time necessary to help 
any student, whether they are an 
athlete or not. This has a lot more to 

do with academics than it does with basketball." 
. Rumors of Taylor's arrival started last spring, 

when after playing AAU ball with Dane Fife, he 
expressed an interest in coming to Oarkston. 1be issue 
was then dropped and nothing more happened until 
Labor Day Weekend, when Taylor's family met with 
Fife and Clarkston Assistant Superintendent Dave 
Reschke to discuss Taylor's transfer. 

Taylor will be eligible for the entire season, as his 
whole family has moved and established residency in 
Clarkston. 

In the penatty box 
with ·Brad Monastiere 

"His family hasmadetheOOmmiumentandAngelo 
will graduate from Clarkston~ School," Fife said 

Naturally, Taylor's anival in Oarkston will shift 
the balance of power in the al~ay! .. tough OAA Divi
sion I this season. With Taylor. Nortbem was re1W1Dng 
fourexcell•startersfromJastseasm'sregiooalcbam
pionship team. Cladcstm lost ibe services.of6-foot-10 
Marc Mazur and 6-6 Chad Bailey to graduation. 

But now, Taylor, a 6-4 power forward. gives 
Clarlcstona presence on theinsldeitbasri'tbadinalong 
time. Taylor plays like ·a ICafl Malme, crasbing the 
boards with a frenzy and~ 20 pOints per game. 
.On the boalds. Taylc.-issoclaqemus,be ~deane 
with a Surgeon .Oeueral's ·~. stiCJr.er. Io·two 
games against ~ Ias5 year,. Taylor averqed 
19.5 points and 13.5 reboundS per game. 

Ah, but will Taylor feel: a bit tom when the fust 
ClarkSton-Pontiac Northern game comes up in Janu
ary? 

"I hope we kill them," he said, flashing a smile. 
Taylor's older brother Derric plays for Alcorn 

State University's basketball team. Taylor is being · 
recruited by Division I sclx>ols Central Michigan; 
Central Florida, Stetson and Marquette. 

In all this, Taylor, his family andFlfe deserve a tip 
of the cap formakingthis move, but making it for all the 
right reasons. As much excitement as Taylor could 
provide for Clarltstonfans this winter, that will be small 
compared to the strides he can make for himself as a 
student and a person. Go get 'em, Angelo. 

Runners green with envy at MSU 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News· Staff Writer 

Spartan Invitational 
The Clarkston boys and girls cross country teams 

made a good showing Saturday at the Spartan Invita
tional, but solid might not be good enough for the 
coaches. 

Boys 
Coach Mike Taylor saw his boys finish lith as a 

team with 281 points. But he recognized that with a 
couple of better performances and with better health, 
that finish might have been much higher. 

''We were missing (senior)' Curt Brewer and that 
hurt us," Taylor said. "I was a little disappointed with 
how we ran. We have yet to see a runner who steps up 
when it's important." 

As bas been the case all season, Clarkston was 
led by a pack of sophamora in the race. David Sage 
all!d Matt il'lhfll!l' were JDrdalists for the Wolves. Saae 
finished •. -;;:;.· cmall- with a time of 16:18, while Haver 
fini~i61 lSthat 16:41. . 

' I ···~& ~~ ' 
~·~ of the top fiw sccnn for CJ~ 
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ester Sept. 16, 25-30. The teams split the top four in the 
race, but the difference came from a Rochester runner 
who took fifth, giving his team the win. 

Girls 
Although the girls team took 13th at the Spartan 

Invitational, coach Deb Zonca said she was happy and 
optimistic about what the near future holds for her 
team. 

''We are running better now," she said. ''We've 
had some girls really start to cut their times and it's 
showing." 

Helping the team's cause is the return to health of 
senior standout Megan Plante. She had missed two 
meets because ofleg injuries, but she returned Spet. 16 
against Rochester and took a first overall with a time of 
20:18. 

She improved upon that at the Spartan, cb.eclciug 
in with a time of 19:47 to give Clarkston its only 
medalist.· . 

Zonca said one oftbe most improved rwmcrs has 
been jPDior CbristiDa Roodiu& one of the Ronding 
triplets aloing with sisters J~ aud April. 

... 

''CbrisUnahas tumed into a my.goocliUIIDCf for 
us, .. Zonca. said. ,"She sees beaelfin 4;01upetition with 
Jeamt'er aad they push ac;h other · • ,pctice~ Jt•s a aood rivallytbat·will mab ua;a ....... " 

The otber top pJa.cers for.~~· ~y were· sophomo~ Nic:Olo ··F~· .(2.~:·10); J~ . 
loodina (20:54)aad~ AnlY..~.(~:qp) •. 

. 'l'hl.x&ttlil~·-~ ~;,.. .• 11,. 
. . "ft .... lol... : Whca * ... : .... ~: ... : ,...~!~ ~·~Y .. . ..... ,, ..... ~;JJ~ . 
lllllel'illieaiCil a ""* -..-~~; •~..-.· p ··•·; .. ~· 
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LET US HELP YOU TURN 
YOUR HOUSE INTO A HOME! 

Why Shop at ->;: .:.<~/ 
..-H~:-wn:o:«o> 

• "The No-Risk Purchase" 
- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
display 

• Quality Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Prica 

Guarantee 
·Free Layaways 
• Mattresses available 

separately 673-1160 

70 MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 

"With Purchase of $250 or More. 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sot. 10-6 • Sun. 11·5 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 
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Architeet--b81ps defirie tlle Clarkston look 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

David Katz didn't expect ~s building to become 
a T.V. star. 

"I was up at6 o'clock this morlung and there was 
that commercial," says the loca181dlitect-modestly 
-of the building he designed for the local "Billy 
Bob 's"in theKrogershoppingcenter. Katz' design was 
picked to hype the Michigan gameroom furniture store 
chain. 

Admittedly shy, Katz hates to be in the limelight 
But he doesn't mind if his buildin gs are. 

His creations have peppered local streets for 
years- and they're growing like guppies, in step with 
development Several projects are now under construc
tion along bustling Dixie Highway and elsewhere. 

Last week the IIxtependenre Township Boant of 
Trustees rezoned some land oo Sashabaw for local 
veterinarian Dr. Bryan Cornwall, who hopes toeventu
allybuildalargerofticebuilding.Katz-whoisaloyal 
Comwallclientwithtbreecatsandadog-walkedbim 
through some of the planning processes. 

\ 

..• ! ' 

Architect David Katz, at work in his Clarkston office. 

Seeing Katz's name on the agenda, trustee Neil 
Wallace quipped, "I think we shooldamend our zooing 
ordinance to require that David Katz be the required 
architect for all commercial developments in the town- · 
ship. He's that good... admits and was already doing sketches for his father at designed a contemporary.'ecxnpJete with cascad-

Katz has filled two local shcpping centers with age 13• growing up in St. Loois, Missouri. ingwaterfalls, ••acontinuousskyHght''andglassblock-
new buildings that mimic their long-time architecture. "Dad had his own company. He would draw up plaster exterior - SOJD ... hm ... ,_. 'd ~ to see at 

his own plans and build the facility." "'w.&IU6 J-· -~~"'-That's why you see the familiar lines and colors in Billy Malibu. Its value?1:1Jee-quarters-of-a-milliondollars. 
Bob's and Ameritech at Kroger's, and Wendy's and Katzworkedhiswaythrougbarchitectureschool There'snofavoritebuilding,althougbsomepoinl 
Century 21 Real Estate at Fanner Jack. at St. Louis' Washington University: graduating in to Pludential Square-as being .. oae of the better mes," 

AlsorisingooDixieisOarbtmHill,settohouse 1964 with a degree_ in building design and building he says. Tbough be essadially will "prlonn as the 
the new Pete's Coney nand an ·omc:e. ""That should be teclmology. His first job was with a Detroit architec- client diccates,'' be likes it wben peapJe listen to bim. 
awryfiDe-Jooldngbuilding,ifldosiysomyself."says =·~=':l=·~~~ busi- AfteraD,bel$tbean:bitr.ct.lt'sdisappdntingwbau 
Katz. . . . • . . . m. '-UII&awu. problem has to rectified later, c:ostiDg the client a lot of 

But111e!e uelmgti,.,_..,._ ,.._ ~Y:II9l . ~Y a comm~ desi~. ~ also plans time .mooey .. 
. be aw~ of •. ~ ~t;t~ ~aazdJo·ia ., ~~ r-n 1'be soccer Dl;softball fields at ·. . - -. ..,.CIUdleuge~y.~rp~it,..,_HnaJQtbe. 
~ Pllt wbemgeoer;dlGJSofloYcrsbave saidtbelr Jj7 . . · .·· . . ·. people'~• Dime ilfaeSIIed ilttlwliiliJdhW ~:die. . 
••1 do's:· 1be ~sant WW.Sh,aii_.,~. Pluden«tat ·· •- is dog 'does have a cliem, the i'ubJic, the·,~ewiD&.aaeua. ~be says. · · 
~ftOidlattown.·Aid.;~mdleOD£e'..a. . .·. :· ... · . . - Vet)'fewareQ'twowecl&;Jwevcr.tllaeisme •.. 
yearldJJ&cboofHollygmve.IDDetotbeReriaiSsiDce · sagner-:house. · .. (but) he'd bis t23tlb.Ne~iJiaady. · 
Festiv~tunetedbuildinp,rusticeraftbooibsand- rather dift 8 hole and Stay ··~amatter~fact,tbedog~baveadt.signer 
new dli$ ,__a lqe castle playscape. ."" · . bouse.iDsulatect.painted.sided ••• He dlltberdigabole 

. au, of 0,a.tstm tenitory is the Detroit stating under a tree.' and stay 1ll1deitbe nee," quips Kaaz. -
Center addidm with a ovmn~crinm floor tbat has a Satisfa£tioo comes from DOt ODly the diem, but 
speciai•1Jounc:e to it" ~bz-creations include a Architect David Katz seeing me of bis creatioos realized, Jib. a beautiful 
fire statim in White Lake Township \one of my early painting. Scxnetimes it tabS weeks to get there. Fm 
ones'') and several other wendy•s and Century 21's, Seymour Lake and Baldwin roads are bis creation. He example, it took him nearly six mCiltbs to canplete tbe 
inc1udingthenewestin'flvlq»endenc:eTownship, where enjoys the occasional special project as well- for Century 21 drawings .. 
he is also construction manager. instance, a rec room and covered bridge for one client, Katz. a fonner Independence Township planning 

Katz is especially proud of the interior design, Charles McMichael, not a millionaire but "he's com- comm~oner in the '80s, then co-authored a new 
which includes a wood-grid ceiling, custom reception fonable," Katz admits. The rec room includes a fiber township landscape ordinance with past and present 
desk and offices for 59 people. opticsceilingthat .. changescoloreighttimes,alsointhe commissioner Joe Figa He alsoworlced with township 

It seemed inevitable Katz, 63, would become an floor." planner Dick Carlisle on design guidelines for Indepen-
architect, following in the footsteps of his brother and Other projects off the beaten canmercial path dence. 
father, who once played football for the Green Bay include a Victorian ho.-ne, modem churches and a bar. Many of his jobs come via wOld of mouth. ••It's a 
(then Acme) Packers. "l"ve always liked to draw,'' he Letting his and a client's imaginations run wild, he once network situation. You spin new jobs fiml the jobs you 

have. You make the cootacts. •• Being a member in 
organizations such as Clarkston Rotary and the Oark
ston Community MuseumFomldation has been fruitful 
- plus, it makes him feel a part of the community. 

Katz is proud of his Century 21 Real Estate building at White Lake Rd. and. Dixie. 

He's definitely left his mark here. 
"Everywhereyou tum, you've got a David Katz 

building," says Cornwall. 

f' I I • o I J 1 

Fall Remodeling Show retums 
The Fall Remodeling Show will be held at 

the Novi Expo Center this weekend, and two free 
passes are available at the Clark:stoo News office 
on a first come, first served basis. 

The show runs Thursday-Sunday; hours are 
2-10 Thursday and Friday, 10-10 Saturday and 
10-7 Sunday. Admission is $6 for adults, $4 for 
seniors, $3 for kids 6-12. Discount tickets are 
available at Fanner Jack stores. For more infor
mation call 248-737-4478. 

I .. t· t I •.. I'.' I'' I. ···-•.• .. • ... ·.·-· ... •.•.• .. •.1_•_• .. •.• ._.,_ .• • .. • .. •. 
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Old house r:;_· __ 
;.,. ·~ a ,;t.w·or:, 

Living with the dust is nothing new to owners of a dow'ntown Greek Revival 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Watching someone saw the roof off your 19th 
Century house is a scary proposition. Just ask Carol 
Eberhardt 

But as an experienced remodeler, Eberhardt had 
assembled a crew of local tradesman she·had worked 
with before and trusted. So when she decided to add on 
to her Greek Revivial village home, she knew who to 
call. 

The work is nearly done now, and Eberhardt got 
exactly what she wanted-a new office and studio with 
lots oflight she can callherown. Arid shedoesneedone. 

Eberhardt is chainnan of the board of Habitat for 
Humanity of North Oakland County, a Realtor, artist 
and graphic artist. Most of her work takes place at 
home. As she describes it, her previous office, which 
took over one room on the first floor of the house, had 
become counterproductive. 

"It always looked like an explosion in a paper 
factory," she said with a laugh. "It got to the point 
where it was ridiculous and I was frustrated." 

Add to that the fact that she had nowhere to do the 
messy art work, such as painting, and a basement full 
of projects waiting to be done. Every time she looked at 
her attic, "I kept thinking this would be great studio 
space." 

The problem was the attic was only about as tall 
as she was-- five foot one-at its tallest, and was very 
dark, with only one small window and no heat. It had 
recently been reroofed, but --eventually--even thatdidn 't 
stop Eberhardt. 

Carol Eberhardt sips coffee in her new office/studio. This once was a .dark attic. 
metthrough-Habitat,Eberhardtlearnedthatraisingthe himself renovated an old house on Main St, did the 
roof and adding space was possible, even though she rough carpentry and drywall. A friend who is an 
insisted it be in keeping with the home's existing Style accomplished carpenter did some woodwork. 

Calling upon Robin Johnson, an architect she had of architecture. Local builder Bud Olaffson, who has · Continued on page 10 

we can ltelp ... 

with a furnace 

HUMIDIFIER 

Humidified air lets you 
turn down the heat, and 

save money, yet still stay 
comfortable. Reduces 
static electricity too. 

General 

#1042 
24 Volt 

I Plus Installation! or 

DO·IT ·YOURSELF 
-HELP AVAILABLE

EXPIRES 1·30-97 

Bri.n~e,, PLUMBING 
S & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M·F 9·8 4780 HATCHERV(AT FREMBES) e WATERFORD· 
$at 9·3 

' .. 

• Big 16hp overhead valve 
engine 

• Hydrostatic drive with easy
to-use foot control... Like 
driving a car 

• Free Floating™ 44" mower 
with electric blade engagement 

• Torsion Bar Suspension 
provides superior traction 

• Tight 14" turning radius 
saves mowing time 

• Same Day Delivery 



T&C is pleased to announce· that the credit limit for home equity loans has~owbeen in
creased.to 90% oft,he appraised value of your home ·(less mortgage and liens). Call now to 
begin your home equity··application. You'll·have convenient access· to a substantial amount 

. of cash for college tuition, home improvements, debt consolidation, and much more. Com
plete this chart to compute the approximate amount of your home equity credit limit. 

1. Appraised value of your home .............................. ., _____ . 

. -2. Multiply line 1 by 90% ......................................... = "'-$ __ _ 

3. Current mortgage and liens ................................... - $..._ __ _ 

4. Approximate credit limit• (subtract line 
3 from line 2) ........................................................ = ..._$ ----

•subject to approval 

Ask about these other 
great T~C loans: 

• Home Mortgage 
• Bridge. Mortgages 
• VISA Credit Card 
• Personal Loans 
• Student Loans 
• Used Vehicles 
• And Much More 

Members, ca~l or stop by any T&C branch office to apply for your .loan today, 
or call our 24-hour automated loan cenf.er at (248) 858·7325 Thru ADDY . 

. 
Wl.l,elfenl Hrlaell 
73'12111&hland Road 
Wak!rfont;M148327-1508 • 
<24B>,ilf~7~:~ · 
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cider safe, 
MDAsays 
New initiatives recently proposed by the U. 

S. Food and Diug Administration to make fresh 
juice products safer are already being taken by 
Michigan's apple cider industry, according to 
Michigan Department of Health Director Dan 
Wyant. 

"We've been working with Michigan' sapple 
industry since lastfaU to develop a program aimed 
at enhancing the safety of apple cider produced in 
Michigan," Wyant said. 

The look of stone, the durability of concrete 

Michigan has already implemented what are 
known as Good Management Practices, a hazard 
analysis and critical control point program to 
eliminate risks along the product's route from 
fann field to sale, producer training and educa
tional outreach. 

What if you could have a patio with the look of 
brick or stone, but without tlle maintenance problems? 

Today you can, thanks to decorative patterned 
concrete. And a local finn is specializing in the tech
nique. 

Brothers Tony and Steve Russo and their cousin 
Jason King are co-owners of Lawrence Building and 
Concrete Inc., builders and concrete contractors. 

"Decorative concrete is a process in which regu
lar concrete is dyed to add color and then stamped with 
a pattern." Steve Russo said "There are numerous 
patterns and color COOlbinatims to choose ftml." 

The process has been around for nearly 20 years 
but seems to be catching on lately as homeowners 
who've tried other typeS of surfaces, such as brick and 
stOne, tire of constantly pulling up weeds and grass 

Klima-Tite 
. 2000™ 

Vinyl 
Windows 
and Patio 

Doors 

from the cracks in between and perfmming y~y 
maintenance. 

Decorative concrete is maintenance free and can 
be made to look like real stone, slate or brick but with 
the strength of concrete. It is most often seen in exterior 
applications, such as patios, pool decks, driveways and 
sidewalks. But it is also used in some commercial 
interior locations that draw heavy traffic, such as hotel 
lobbies and restaurant floors. 

Steve Russo is from Oarlcston; brother Tony is 
from OnonvilleandJasonKinglivesin Oxford They've 
OOei1 in business togedlerforfi.ve years. Tony Russo is 
a builder; the other tWo do most of the concrete worlc. 

There· are still about six to eight weeks left in the 
season. For more information call them at 1-800-992-
9379. 

After spending seven months analyzing ci
der-making practices, a group which included the 
Michigan Apple Cider Advisory Group,.MDA, 
Michigan State University, theFDAandtheMichi
gan Fann Bureau distributed its new standards to 
all state apple cider producers. 

The good news is no one has ever reported 
getting sick on Michigan apple cider, as has 
happened in other states. But the industry is con
tinuing to woikon research and technology and the 
education of cider-mill operators, about200strong 
in Michigan. 

Visit the MDA website at 
www.mda.state.mi.us. 

2550 Mann Road 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

(248).673-1217. 
(248) 673-1285 Fax 

EVERGREENS &: SHADE 
TREES IN STOCK 

Large Specimen 
Trees up to 35' 
1 1/2-12" Caliper 

NEVER BEFORE INVENTORY REDUCTION 
WHOLESALE TO PUBLIC 

WINDOW AND 
SLIDING DOOR 
REPLACEMENf 

Trees, Shrubs and Perennials
One of a kind specimen plants 

CLARKSTON WINDOW & DOOR 
Licensed Builder 

248-338-6781 
. . ·.; 

.INSTALLATtON AVAI~ABLE 
AT AODITlQNA.~. P.IJf,~e •.. , . 
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Fall is the time for Mi-:-,·-~ ~~~ lleney_ 
Bv Jeanette Brown 
Oxford Leader Staff Writer 

This is the time beekeepers wait for all year. My 
husband, Don Brown, has eight hives and is harvest
ing honey .. 

"Taking the honey off around Labor Day gives 
me time to put medicine on that the bees need to eat 
before winter," Don said. "Honey bees throughout 
the world are in danger from mites that eat the bee's 
blood and deform the larvae." 

Don said mites have decimated nearly· 90 
percent of wild bee populationS in the United States 
in the last 15 years. 

In years past, before the mite problem, the 
honey would be harvested later, after the first frost 
killed all the flowers. 

Don described the life of a bee. Honey bees o~y 
live around six to seven weeks. The first two days of 
their lives are spent cleaning cells and keeping· the 
brood (babies) warm. 

For several days they feed the older larvae, then 
they spend six days feeding the younger larvae. The 
next six days finds them producing wax and trans
porting food (pollen and honey). 

They are promoted for four days to guarding the 
hive entrance. The rest of their life is spent collecting 
pollen, nectar, propolis and water. Then they die of 
old age. 

The queen lives several years. The only differ-
ence between queen larvae and regular larvae is that 
the queen is fed royal jelly. 

"'There are only around 400 males per hive," 
Don revealed. ''That compares with approximately 
60,000 females. The males are very laiy. The only 
thing they do is fertilize the queen on her mating 
flight. Then they are done." Don't all males wish 
their life was so good? 

After the frames with honey are removed from 
the hive, beekeeper Don uncaps the honey with a hot 
knife: Then the frames are put into the extractor. 

Since it isn't bolted down like it should be, we 
both lean on it with all our weight and he. tums the 
handle. Centrifugal force slings the honey out of the 
cells and onto the sides of the extractor: 

The honey runs down the sides and pools at the 
bottom. We then drain the honey from the extractor 
into a bucket, where it sits for several days. This 
allows the wax and other contaminants to rise to the 
top. 

Don then bottles the honey from a spigot in the 
bottom of the bucket. Commercial operations heat 
the honey slightly to run it through filters, which 
leaves it less likely to form granules. 

Creamed honey is made by a special process of 
heating apd cooling to exact temperatures. Creamed 
honey is needed to start the crystalizatlon process, 
which acts as a catalyst. Very fine crystals are 
formed. We haven't learned how to do that yet. 

If you buy honey that has granulated (you '11 
know when you see it), heat the jar slightly in either a 
pot with water on the stove or in the microwave. 
Watch it carefully, as it will run over and make a 
sticky mess. 

When I asked Don about the killer bees, he said 
"I've got some!" He has been stung at least ten times 
in the last few days harvesting honey. Don said true 
killer bees have invaded the United States, but only The beeS fill frames with honey and cap It off 
into southern California, Arizona and Texas. with wax. During the harvest, Don pulls the 

I asked him if there was anything a person capped frames and Inspects them to make 
should know before getting into beekeeping. "You sure no larvae are present. They shouldn't 
will get stung," he said. · be. · 

"If you do get stung," he continued, "scratch the . 
stinger out with your fingernail. If you grab it with skin." When a honey bee stings, it leaves part of it's 

your fingers, it will force th•e-ve._n•o•m•o•u•t•into-•y•o•ur--abd_om_en_be_hin_~.· .w.hi.·c·h•k•i•ll•s •the-•bee_. ---... 

You are cordially invited to our tall 

aturday, October 4th, 19'!l. 10-5 
&unday, Oclober 5th, 19'!l. 1'2-4 

Bree Cider and Donuts 

FREE CAMERA 
FOR VIEWING OUR MODELS at 

BUY A SIMPLICITY SAVE $$$ Tomorrow's Manufactured housing Today In TM City Of Fenton 

• New Regent Lawn Tractor 
Model14H/38 

• Powerful14hp OHV engine 
• Hydrostatic drive with easy to use 

foot controJ ... like driving a car 
• Free FloatingN 38" mower 
• Electric blade engagement 

• Accepts front and 
rear attachments 

• Torsion bar suspension 
for superior traction 
and ride 

'0% Interest & No Payment Until April '98, 
available to qualified cualot'IMtn with 15" 
dawn. After 4·1·98. "-lvlno Charge Pion 
booed an 1/36th repay!Mftl terml at prJ
rate plua 1 1 'J(, APR. Mlnlumum Fin

STOP IN FORA 
TODA-Y/ 

Charge 50 centa. 

New and Pre-Owned Homes: Lake Orion, Oxford, 
Metamora, Lapeer, Davison, Flint, Holly, Pontiac, 
Springfield, White Lake, Fenton or Swartz Creek. 

You pick the communlty-We'H Plen The Home/ 
Looking to ... your home? 

C.H the compeny th•t h•• 42 ,..,. exPedencel We can help/ 

PARKHURST HOMES, INC. 
. 1640 Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Michigan 
Located 8 miles North of the Palace of Auburn Hills on M-24 

Specializing in 
Manufactured Housing 

Since 1955 

Oxford Fenton Oaks 
(248) 693·8812 (810) 750-5700 

Swartz Creek 
(8 1 0) 621·4538 
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Try· groW·intf·)tour· g·arde·rl ·· i 'Bfle• 
Scottish writer J.M. Barrie said, "God gave us 

our memories so that we might have roses in Decem
ber." Roses may have to remain a memory until 
spring, but with indoor gardening, you can have 
fragrance and color even in the dead ofwinter.1bese 
·ideas from the American Nursery and Landscape 
Association (formedy American Association of 
Nurserymen) should satisfy your horticultural long-
ings throughout the season. · · 

TroplaiL Okay, so it doesn't compare to 
Hawaii, but a sunroom full of tropical plants is bound 
to Hft your sPirits. Pedlaps your patio boasts tropical 
beauties Uke ·hibiscus, ordlids or gantenias all 
summer. Before you move plants indoors for winter, 
inspect tbem thoroughly. Outdoors, insects have the 
elements to battle; indoors, without natural controls, 
they thrive. Make sure plants are clean and check 
under leaves for bugs. If you find infestations, ask a 
nursery professional to recommend an insecticidal 
soap. . 

Geraniums. Don't give up your gerani~s just 
because Jack Frost pays a visit! Place cuttings in 

colorful or interesting antique . bottles. By next. 
spring, roots will be established and cuttings ready 
for planting. 

Forced Bulbs. Forced is a strong term for such 
delicate beauties as paperwhite narcissus, hyacinth 
and amaryllis. In the warmth of your home, bulbs 
contribUte color and fragrance. In the fall, garden 
centers stock a variety of bulbs for indoor forcing. 
Ask staff for ideas if you don't know how to start 

Herbs. Vegetables generally don't perform 
well in the low humidity of heated homes, so try 
helbs instead. A sunny window sill makes a great 
spot for herbs. Herbs add zest, vitamins and infusions 
of greenery to your diet at a time of year when you 
need them most 

Remember to water and mist indoor plants 
regularly and decrease feedings, Exercise caution 
when reintroducing plants to the great outdoors next 
spring. Gradoally . acclimate tender plants to the 
stronger light, fluctUating temperatures and winds 
they will experience upon reentry. 

Variety of decorative pots available 
According to the American Nursery and Land

scape Association (formerly American Association 
of Nurserymen), if you haven't visited your local 
ganlen center lately, you're in for a surprise. 'The 
range of choices in decorative pots bas exploded. 
The old reliables, terra ·cotta and plastic, are still 
around but exciting designs are waiting to be discov
ered also. 

Mexican and Italian pottery have traditionally 
dominated the market. Imported pots from the Far 

East are bringing welcome diversity. Garden center 
shoppers will note the delightful differences in 
pottery from Thailand. Mulberry and earth tone 
glazes and rough, yet refined designs tempt the shop
per in search of unique . decorating possibilities. 

Plastic containers are lightweight and practical, 
but' often lack style. Better designs are becoming 
available. One example is a line of plastic pots from 
Italy that resemble Greek Urns. 
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_HOME EQUITY 

LOANS 

M!njmum Line Mgxjmum Line 8mA ~· 
$ 5,000 $ 19,900 Prime+ 2% 10.50 
$20,000 $ 39,900 Prime+ 1~% 10.00 
$40,000 · $ 59,900 Prime + 1% 9.5 
$60,000 $150,000 Prime+~% 9.0 ' 

"(As ol a.ptlmber 1, 1887) ........ percen111ge ratltl 
may _., baed on IIIIIUt oandlllonl. but wl not 
e....S11.0 APR. 11w ~~you pay may be 100% 
dlduclllle (~your tiX edvllor). No doling COlli or.,...,.,_._ 

~~ OxFoRD BANK 
- FINANCE CENTER 

SUJIJIDrl yaur 
ha~aalawn 

~aerchanls. 

ShaJI lacal! 

Colonials! Ranches! Cape Codsl 
We can pre-qualify your 

financial arrangements on the spot! 



1-5 PuiDpkin hOster Qrive. · 
Houghton Lake. 
(517) 422-3174. 

1-31 Pu1Dpkinfest, 
Wellington Farm Park, 
Grayling. (888) OLD:FARM. 

2-5 Tuscola County Pumpkin 
Festival, Caro. 
(517) 673-2511. 

3-4 Red Flaunel Festival, 
Cedar Springs. 
(616) 696-2662. 

3-4 Oc::toberfest, 
Whitehall. (616) 893-4585. 

3-5 AutumnFest, . 
Cheboygan. (800) 968-3302. 

3-5 Autumn Festival, 
Ludington. (616) 843-4808. 

4 Fall Festival, 
Benzonia. (800) 882-5801. 

4 October Festival & 
Homecoming Day, 
Northport (616) 386-5806. 

4 Fall Arts & Crafts Show, 
Mecosta. (616) 972-2040. 

4 

4 

Autumnfest, 
Wyandotte. 
(313) 246-4505. 

Fall Harvest Festival/ 
Pumpkin .Camas Contest, 
Turkcyville, Manhall. 
(616) 781-4293. 

4-5 FaJI Harvest Festival, 
Boyne City. {616) 582..6222. 

4-5 Free fall Open Hou!le. 

5 

5 

5 

10-12 

11-12 

11 

17-19 

18 

25 

AviJtion HistQry Museum. 
Kalamazoo. (616) 382~555. 

Founder'• Day Festival. 
Starr Commonwealth, 
Albion. (517) 629-5591. 

Fall Color Classic:: Car Show, 
Independence Oaks. Park, 
Clarkston. (810) 625-0877. 

County Craft Fair, 
Dundee. (313) 529-3410. 

Halloween Spook Train Ride, 
Junction Valley Rai!road, 
Bridgeport. (517) 777-3480. 

Ciderfest, 
Wicks' Applehouse, 
Dowagiac.(616) 782-7306'. 

Old Fashioned Oktoberfest, 
Pentwater. (616) 869-4150. 

Goose Featival, 
Fennville. (616) 561-5550. 

Leaf Peeker Craft Show, 
East Jordan. (616) 536-7351. 

Halloween Happcninp, 
Monroe. (800) 252-3011. 

~ 
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Fall· CloeL. 
Sale 

Time for. tLe 
Season's Best Priees 

& Sele~tion 

Grandfathn'-WaU and Mantk Cloclu - · ·····Cabinets 

IT~.~~ .&BOUT 'TI;ME 
. ~ . ' 

;4:.; . • , ~ . ct:DtK s.ALEs • REPAIR 

·5~7180 

,------·--------., 
1 

Furnace 1\:ane-Up Be 1 
1 Safety. Inspection 1 
I $ .· I 
I ~ S9 I 
I . I 
I 

Professional Furnace 1bne-Up by a Factory I 
Thained·Technician is the Best Way to 

1 Insure a Safe, Wann Winter. 1 
L 

With Coupon • Expires 11-S0-97 .... . 

-------------

qoingto 
· If a wedding is in 
your future, stop 
in and see our 
large selection of 
wedding station
ery by Carlson 
Craft. Tradition-
al, contempor
ary, Victor-
• I tan ... you won t 
find a wider 
selection of invi
tations and 
accessories 

. anywhere! 

l 
I 

..... ftlltiSJit••• \_U Si"(( 1904. · 

466~ ,~alton Blvd. 
.WaterfOrd 

674-4999 

For the wedding· of a lifetime without the 
worries, your celebration6egins·with call-
son cr~ft\, . 
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Tulips give'f!Diir'ya:rd an elegant 'touch 
Each sprinB you look forward to 

seeing the vibrant hues of the tulips 
you planted in the fall. From golden 
yellow to deep pwple, tulips are one of 
the only tlowen to command such a 
wide range of the rainbow. 

1bese beauties can add elegance 
to landscapes from as early as Febru
ary to as lale as June. All it takes is the 
right conditions and some 
attentiveness. 

Planting tulips is a fairly simple 
process, but it's the surrounding 
elements that can affect the length of 
their life. 1bese six tips from "The Old 
Farmer's Almanac Gardener's 
Companion .. (Yankee) can help keep 
your tulips in bloom. 

· 1. Plant your tulip bulbs as soon 
uyou aet them. 1be bulbs' home is in 
the ground; put them where they feel 
comfortable. 

Take precaution to keep pesky 
rodents away from your budding 
babe& Even though your tulip bulbs 
are snug under the earth. it doesn't 
mean they are out of balm's way. If 
mice and moles have been a problem. 
put thorny leaves like holly in the 
planting holes. Crushed gravel and 
kitty litter are also recommended by 
some gardeners. For those who need to 
take stronger measures against these 
rodents. planting bulbs in a wire cage 
may be the best solution. 

3. ToUps are suckers for dry 

soli. Conditions like wet soil promote 
funaus and disease, whicb can rot 
bulbs. Tulips need to be sunounded by 
earth that is dry or soil that is not conti
nually damp. 

4. Dl1 Deep. Tulips should be 
planted deep- at least 8 incbes deep 
- measuring from the base of the 
bulb. Remember. it's important to dig 
even deeper than this suggested depth 
to loosen the soil and allow for greater 
drainage. 

5. Water the bulbs directly after 
planting. Tulips are fickle flora. While 
bulbs despise continually wet condi
tions, they need water to start growing. 
. When you plant then, feed 

them. This goes for perennial tulips. 
Bulbs are resilient; they have a storage 

sys;. conralniDi .all their necessary 
nutri~ for one. year .. FcedinJ tbem in 
the ran promotes powth for the 
upcoming year. OanSeners recom
mend time-release bulb food. compost 
or organic material. 

One last hint if you desire peren
nial tulips. The success of plandng one 
fall and having these flowers bloom 
continually each spring .depends on 
your climate: Tulips grow best in arid 
areas. If you Hve in a rainy part of the 
country. it will be necessary to have a 
great drainage system to keep your 
tulips happy year after year. It may be 
to your advantage to plant a wide vari
ety of the bulbs annually to have these 
beauties in bloom from early spring 
until early summer . 

. 0 }d hOUSe remodeling -=C=on:::.tin=ued::...:.:.fro::..:m.:..!:p:.::ag~e_;_4 ______ __,;,_ __________ _ 

"It wasn't easy," Eberllardt said. "A lot of people house-and it was trashed and filthy-I said this is it." 
get frustrated with old houses ... Murphy's Law will With the help of friends the Eberhardts did as prevail. If you can't handle that stuff, you get frus- much cleaning as they could and then moved in to live 
trated." with the renovations. It took two summers to take off 

Allthoseinvolvedwereexperiencedatoldhouses. siding, but it was worth it when the original wood 
Eberhardt and her husband Larry moved into the house clapboards were revealed underneath. Same for carpet'" on Washington St with a lot of work ·ahead of them. ing, whichhadhardwoodundemeath. "I stripped all the 
Built in the late 1800s. it was moved from Main St. woodwork; that took three years," Ebertwdt said. 
(where Morgans sits now) in the late 1920s. It was the "There was zero insulation ... 
toWn telephme oft;ice for awhile, was rented out and "It's been a long, long project. Really when you 
eventually left vacant before theEberhardts bought it in do old houses it's a labor of love because if you didn't 
1982. Sc:mewhere along the way it also caught fire. you'd either go crazy or get divorced."' 

''It was trashed. totallytrasbed.1berehadbeenoo At. if all that wasn 'tenough, in 1988 anew kitchen heat in the house so plaster had fallen off in big hunks. was added. Eberhardt thought she'd ''done her last 
Allmyfritadswerelike'lcan'tbelleve)'OUbougbt~ ~.Jing.Butnineyearslater ... 
house~ • But for sone reason when I walked ~ this "What I had in my bead is absolutely what's up 

----~-------~--~~-----------'•:"' 

..-

0 PAYMENT 
0 INtE-REST ' ~ ' . . . 

there, and that's so wonderful," Eberllardt says of her 
new office/studio. Though it'snewspace, it retains a bit 
of the old-house feel thanks to several snuctural beams 
that are visible. Closets had to be raised up to accom
modated one, and another runs through the new wood 
flooring. 

Decorating is still not complete, but Ebertwdt. a 
fonnerdecoiator, ismixingold and new styles and likes 
the more modem feel of the room. Eyebrow windows 
suggestanoldhouse butmostofthe windows are stock. 
Tall, antique moulding has been recycled in the bath
room from another house. New stained glass is yet to be 
added, as is an antique door for the bathroom. 

"Ican'tbelievehowmuchit'schangedthequality 
of my J.ije ~y,." Eberhardtsai". "It's so restful; a lot 
of times I just come up here and sit" 

.·w.·· .. · .. ···,, · .. 
: .' ~ 
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'til April'98 · 

Starti at $·16.95 
_}n ·clarkston 

The Old world charm of Clarkston now In 
Bridge Lake Bluffs 

... The Highland model above 
offered at $489,000 

... Large gourmet kitchen and hearth room 
... Beautiful panelled library 

with fireplace 
... Main floor master suite and 

walkout lower level 

Lori~er 
Building co. 

custom Homes with Estate-Size Homesltes from the S400's 
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It's· timeto·~thJtll<~,.,a~tt·felt~ye.rfH••n c·lofe$. ~; ·:, .. : 
The Ameri'?~Jl ~~. 81¥.1~ ~~ . Dig IJ!=ets, rldisbes· ancl. carrots when Jrt,nnc~ craeks plants ·an extra watering . before winter .sets ilL ... 

ation (formedy ~q~r:~@d~(G;(Nuts,erY- ·. · afp_~ stein~ Plant'<coot·w~~veg.,Ies: 1r:*_. .. ···· . · .: ... _~:Snjoy fall ~JUlls ~ m~s, ~',$~pansies·~ 
men) suggest ~ ~Dbwms.prattswaeunes tbr. hamy onions, coll8rds, cabbage, ·garlic·aDd potatOeS~ ... w~er ~glQDS. at back m.ums after tJJey· bl(lom. 
fall yard and garden maimenance;·For ·ilMco'·tail- in some areas. Mulch well. . · . · , Deadtftd pansies for prollfic blooms all season·· 
ored to your specific growing zone. cUp thiS Ust and • Evaluate your lawn. Some pans of the co1mtry long. 
review it with your local garden center. can apply b10adlcaf weedkillen if necessary, Fall is • Plant daffodils and other spring flowering 

• Rake leaves onto compost pile or shred and the time for ooc last mow in most areas. Set mower bulbs wbell son is coot 
use for mulch. blade to highest setting. Fescue lawns can be • Dbect sow wildflower seed that requires cool 

• Fall is garden clean up time. Trim back spent reseeded now; summer graSses can be overseeded temperalUI'C - 1.a1tspur and poppies, for example. 
perennials (except roses). Clop up debris and with rye in mUd winter~. DraA aas and oil • If a live (not cut) Christmas tree is in your 
compost. Pile loose mulch - such as pine needles, from all power equipment to prevent starting prob- plans, dig its hole before the ground freezes and 
straw or leaves- on tender plants that require protec- lems in spring. mulch well. 
lion - roses, young seedlings, strawberries and • Remove broken, diseased or damaged •Continuetofeedthebirdswithseedandsuet-
perennials. branches from trees and shrubs. they'D rid yourtreesofpestlarvae, eggs and insects. 

• Harvest cold-sensitive vegetables before frost • Plant new trees in fall. Oive the new trans-

Fall care is the key to a healthy lawn in spring 

... YOUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVERYTHING 
TO RENT 

NEW! NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Mini Excavators 
38 Ft. Boom Lifts 

Trenchers 

STORE HOURS; 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p:m. 
Monday-Saturday 
(Open Sundays) 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us for Prices! 

* Canopies *Chairs & Tables 
*Cutlery, Plates & Cups* Lighting 

~LSTATION 
·OXFORD 

3300 N. Lapeer Rd. (M·24) 
1 Block N . .;>fOa~wood Rd. 

QUALITY, PRICE & DEPl:::NuABILITY 

~ STOP PAYING RENT! 
1200 Sq. Ft. home from $49,900 (on your im·proved lot) 

Standard features like -Andersen Windows, Merillat Cabinetry, 
Armstrong Flooring, Moen Fixtures, etc. 

We build only homes - not trailers - and we. don't sell real 
estate! Look at the rest then buy the best ... PHOENIX! 

Call the most· trusted name in Industrialized Housing (Modulqr) 
·' Call a Licensed Builder ... Not a Salesman 

PHOENIX HO;M:ES· 
2a s•utli wa$hl.~tgton, OJJfbrd, Ml '· l . --. - .- :·· ._· -· .-·:, -.r-.. ~·- )·· ,l,.,i 

(248) 618·:4·'10C) 
Specializin{:J In 1~t & Laat Time Buyera 

Deal~n • Conatructlon • Finance • We It All 
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FLOORING 

sq. ft.* 
*Does not Include shoe or trim molding 

Weod 
F·L:O,. ·o:.' ,R· ..,. ··•·•I:N',. ·.G .. ···. ' ' ' ... : :, ~ \t _II, •• ~·. • : 

sq. ft.* 
Pre-finished Laurel Strip· Select a Better 

3/4 x 2·1/2 • With 3 Coats of Finish 

50 (Armstrong® 
SOLARIAN DESIGNS 

In Stock 
Selections 
To Choose 

From* 
• Promotional Merchandise Only 


